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Louisville Parish-New Plant W ithin Decade

Moving 6,700 Mt. Calvary Graves Is Mammoth Task
Ah ordinance will be introduced ih the City council meeting Mon
day evening, April 24, for approval o f a contract by which the City
and County of Denver will take over Mt. Qlvary cemetery from the
Archdiocese o f Denver. The matter has been thoroughly discussed
by the council members and Mayor Quigg Newton. N o undue delay

in negotiations is foreseen, it was declared by the Mayor’s office, since
everyone seems "favorably disposed.”
The 6,700 bodies to be removed from Calvary cemetery in Denver
if the tract is taken over by the city wilt be reinterred in a separate
new section of Mf. Olivet. Removal o f the bodies will be made under
the direction of the Very Rev.
Monsignor James P. Flanagan,
Member of Audit Bureau of Circulation
superintendent of Mt. Olivet cem
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tor of the cemetery.
Arc'hbishop Urban J. Vehr ia a
letter to Mayor Newton on April
17 formally offered to give the
19-acre tract o f Mt. Calvary ceme
tery, adjacent to Cheesman park,
to the city, with the proviso that
the city bear the expense o f mov
ing; the bodies. Cost of this oper
ation is estimated at $122,000.
City equipment and labor will be
used in the project of moving the
6,700 bodies, according to Mr.
St. Louis' Church, Dedicated in 1 9 4 2 ,'and Newly Renovated School
Goebel. Some three to three and a
half feet of earth will be taken o ff
+
+
+
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+
+
+
the top of the cemetery, section by
Price per copy, three cents
section, and then the individual
graves will be opened by hand. The
VOL. X L V . No. 35.
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DENVER, COLORADO remains in each grave will be
placed in an individual box for re
interment in Mt. Olivet,
It is planned to begin work early
in June, with an estimated four
months required for completion of
the project. A complete card index
and the land book o f Mt. Calvary
cemetery are in the hands o f the
Mt. Olivet cemetery officials.
A $35,000 modernizing and remodeling program on the
Plats based on these have been
parochial school in the past year has given St. Louis’ par
drawn up for each individual block
ish, Louisville, an up-to-date plant. The new church was
of the old cemetery.
built in 1940 by Father Benedict Ingenito, O.S.B., and was
Mr. Goebel stressed that any
formally dedicated'by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr on June
one who wishes to have Mt. Cal
27, 1942.
*
vary remains of a relative or rel
atives reinterred in a family lot
The school was originally a four-room frame structure,
owned in Mt. Olivet cemetery may
50 by 70 feet, built in 1904 by Father Cyril Rettger, O.S.B.
do so by notifying him. There will
Structurally it is still so sound that it did not have to be torn down
be no charge made for this serv
to make way for a new building. Instead, it was brick-veneered and
ice, he said.
the new roof was stained to match the colors o f the church. A cor
The history o f Mt. Calvary ceme
By Guy R. Calleo
ridor was constructed to connect the four schoolrooms and to end
tery dates back to Feb. 7, 1874,
The
new
hall
in
Holy
Family
parish,
Fort
Collins,
that
in two new wings, 17 by 24 feet, with two outside entrances equipped
when Bishop Joseph P. Machebeuf
with panic doors. The two wings provide office apd lavatory facilities contractors estimated would cost $140,000 has been con
purchased a 40-acre tract for $50.
for teachers and pupils and offer ample closet space for school and structed for half that amount. This task was accomplished
Twenty acres o f this tract were set
janitor supplies.
under the direction of the pastor, the Rev. John R. Fullana,
aside for use as a cemetery. No in
terments have been made in the
Full Basement Excavated
C.R. He recruited the labor of his parishioners, obtained a
cemetery since 1908.
great
deal
of
material
at
cost
from
The basement was completely excavated to offer space under
The first public announcement
both Catholics and non-Catholics,
both the main structure and the wings. The excavation was an
o f negotiations between the Arch
and
employed
professional
help
engineering feat done by bulldozer while the building was propped
diocese of Denver and the City and
only for the'finer finished work.
up on timbers. New walls were erected fcom the floor of the base
County of Denver for .disposition
Work on the building was begun
ment to the roof of the building. Access to the basement is had
of Mt. Calvary cemetery was made
on July 16, the Feast of Our Lady
from the outside by a separate entrance and from the inside by
in the Denver Catholic Register of
a stairway.
of Mt. Carmel. Today, although
Dec. 29, 1949.
not completely finished, the build
The remodeling included the installation o f new heat and venti
ing is already being used for a
lation units, insulation of the building, new plaster, celotexing of
number of educational, social, and
the ceilings, the laying o f larger water mains, and installation of
drinking fountains, a fire-hose, and hot-water facilities. Larger win
John Edward Cotter, a student athletic functions. It measures
dows of latest design and fluorescent lights solved the illumination for the Archdiocese o f Denver in 128 by 50 feet and is o f cinder
problem.
St. Thomas’ seminary, will begin block construction. It has-a brick
Except for the brick, heating, plumbing, plastering, and exca his study of theology next M l at veneer front, with the other walls
vating, the work was done by local labor under the foremanship of the North American college in stuccoed in contrasting colors. It
Anthony J. Madonna. The architect is James M. Hunter o f Boulder. Rome, it was announced by Arch contains six classrooms, a base
The present pastor of the parish is the Rev. Thomas L. Zabolitzky, bishop Urban J. Vehr. Cotter is ment, kitchen, rest rooms, show
O.S.B.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence ers, and rooms suitable for meet
The calls of Uie census taker at
Cotter of 1350 Clayton street, ings and motion picture presenta
Parish Has 220 Families
the homes o f ‘ Denver Catholics
members of St. Philomena’s par tions.
serve to emphasize the amazing
Much work remains to be done
St. Louis' parish has approximately 220 families. There are 110 ish.
growth of the see city and the en
pupils in the eight-grade school, 15 more than last year. Although
Bom in Las Animas Sept. 11, and the raising o f funds, a diffi
tire state in the past several years,
the school has four classrooms, only three are used, because the 1928, he received his elementary cult task at best, is handicapped by
and the fact that there are sev
•order of teaching nuns can supply only three teachers for the school. education at Columbian grade the poverty o f the Spanish-speak
eral parishes in newly developed
The extpa classroom is used for meetings of parish societies.
school there and attended the Bent ing parishioners and the transient
areas o f Denver and in other com
nature
of
much
o
f
their
employ
County
high
school'for
one
year,
The parish has a remarkable record o f material achievement for
munities o f the state that are
the past decade. The chu^^h, erected when building costs were much After a year in Maur Hill high ment Father Fullana, recently re
awaiting pastors. On their_ own
less than now, entailed a cash outlay o f $30,000. In addition, a great school in Atchison, Kans., he com turned from a two-month stay in
initiative. Catholics in some o f the
pleted his secondary education Mexico, where he was forced to
deal o f the work was donated by the parishioners.
Denver sections have started to
with two years at Regis high school go because o f his health, is by no
When the dress rehearsal of UElisir d’Amore is pre
gather funds to begin building
in Denver. For the past four years means discouraged. •
sented in the Denver City auditorium Sunday, April 23, at
churches as soon as a priest can
he has studied the liberal arts and
Betty Jackson
Upon hit return he teamed 2 p.m., members of the religious sisterhoods, orphans, and
be assigned to, serve them. The
philosophy in St. Thomas’ semi
that the mop factory he inttiAmong the cast *of the Archbishop, however, cannot as
nary. A sister is a member o f the tuted tome years ago at an em ambulatory patients from several sanitariums ■will be spe
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth, ployment aid for hit parishion cial guests. This is a continuance of a tradition established Catholic Charities o p e r a sign priests that he does not have.
He looks to the archdiocesan semi
Kans.
UElisir d’Amore, to be held April
ers was in need of business. He by Monsignor Joseph J. Bosetti,
Cotter probably will go to Rome soon got busy and came up with who this year is marking his 20th and at once feels a new courage in 24, 25, and 26 in the City audi nary to provide the priests who
will setve those sections.
mid-August with the Rev.
Men of the Denver area who bers that “ the Savior will shower George Evans, assistant in St. a SO-dozen order, which required year as director of the Denver his veins. He begins to sing and torium, Denver, these members are
Donations to the various semi
(fance,
and
Adina,
coming
in,
is
guaranteed
to
delight
the
audience.
delivery on short notice. He Grand Opera company.
wish to become members o f the
the choicest blessings upon you for Philomena’s parish, who will take pitched in and helped get the
astonished to see her lovesick At the left is Joseph W olff in the nary burses will aid in supplying
Nocturnal Adoration society are
UElisir
d’
Amore,
Monsignor
“ priest-power” for the Church in
up graduate study o f canon law
order out on time. The grocery Bosetti says, is “ definitelyi an swain so merry. Feeling sure that full costume of Dulcamara, the role
invited to attend the observance inspiring attendance.’’
Northern Colorado. The burse cur
there next fall.
potion
will
bring
the
lady
to
his
he
will
fill
April
26.
co-op,
another
aid
he
has
insti
of the first anniversary o f the
To date, the three parish groups
opera for the people. It contains
rently being raised in honor o f the
tuted for his parishioners, alto such a pleasing score and such feet, he pays no attention to her,
erection of the society in Holy having the greatest representation
Gabor Corelli, star of the Metro silver jubilee of the canonization
which
piques
her
so
much
that,
makes serious demands on his tuneful arias that it has been a
Ghost church at 4 p.m. Sunday, at the night-long adoration, held Playground Is Added
politan opera, will appear in the
when the sergeant arrives and re tenor role of Nemorino on April 24 o f the Little Flower moved nearer
time.
April 23.
the Thursday before the first Fri
perennial favorite of opera-goers
its goal in the past week, with do
For
Englewood
School
Father Fullana is now con for more than a century. It is news his suit, she consents to wed and April 26. Miss Betty Jackson, nations totaling $71 b e i n g re
Scheduled for the occasion are day of every month, are St. Cath
him
in
three
days.
a singer well known in Denver ceived. The burse now stands at
Four lots in the 3200 block on cerned with the efforts of a Prot Donizetti at his lyrical best.’ ’
a procession into the church erine’s, led by Father Syrianey;
A C T II
cicrles, will sing the role of Giam $3,474.
by the members, led by Archbishop St. Francis de Sales’, led by the S. Lincoln street at the rear of estant group that has enlisted
This year’* production by the
Rev.
Monsignor Gregory the rectory of St. Louis’ parish, Spanish - speaking ministers
Urban J. Vehr; reception of new Rt.
Mrs. Martha Madden o f Lomita,
Denrar Grand Opera company Scene— Interior of the Farmhouie netta on April 25.
members, and. Pontifical Benedic Smith; and St. Vincent de Paul’s, Englewood, have been purchased. proselytize in the area. He is at will be preiented in the City
Calif., sent $10 in memory of her
The
wedding
feast
i?
in
progress,
led
by
the
Rt.
Rev.
Eugene
O’Sul
The land on the east side of the tacking the problem with the auditorium on Monday, Tues
tion. In the church the group will
mother. Mrs, James Freeman o f
Radio Programs
be addressed by His Excellency livan. Both Monsignors will be irrigation ditch through the prop characteristic concern he has al day, and Wednesday evenings, but the notary has not arrived.
Omaha, Neb., donated $1, and $5
Dulcamara
is
present
and
produces
and by the Rev. Robert Syrianey. chaplains to the Archbishop at erty will be black-topped and used ways shown for the members of ApriU24, 25, and 26. The pro
gifts were received f r o m Leo
STATION KMYR
<
the latest duet from Venice, which
as a playground.
his flock.
Since its inception a year ago, Sunday’s ceremonies.'
Penne of Denver and Lt. Joan
ceeds will bene6t the Catholic
he asks Adina to sing with him. Friday, April 21, 9 :1 5 a.m. lo 1 Wissing of Fitzsimons hospital.
the society has enrolled approxi
Charities.
10 a.m. Excerpts from opera
“
lo
sono
ricco
e
tu
sei
bella”
(I
mate 750 regular members. Every
The largest gift was one o f $50
“ L’Elisir d’Amore.”
Ticket sales for the Charities Have Riches, Thou Hast Beauty).
member is urged'by the Rev. Wil
from an anoTi^ous Denver friend.
djiera continue to be good, reports
Belcore, the sergeant, enters
liam Gallagher, the spiritual di
Contributions to the L i t t l e
Adventures in Fine Music
the Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer
rector of the society, to enroll a
and, learning that Nemorino’^ dis Monday, April 24, 1 :1 5 p.m. to Flower burse may be sent directly i
J.
Kolka,
business
manager.
There
friend in the coming year “ that he,
tress is caused by lack of money,
2 p.m. Excerpts from opera | to Archbishop Urban J. Vehr at
are, however, choice seats still suggests that he enlist as, a sol
too, may share in the graces af
the Chancery office, 1536 Logan
“ L’Elisir d’ Amore.”
available
for
all
three
perform
forded by the nocturnal adoration
dier and be richer the fee o f 20
street, Denver 5, Colo.
_______
ances.
The
box
office
is
at
the
May
crowns. Nemorino jumps at the
of the Blessed Saci;|ment’ ’ Father
Co.
Scrip
tickets
on
sale
at
all
Gallagher has assured the mem
chance, signs the articles, runs in
Denver parishes must ^ be ex search of the doctor, and drinks
By Patricia K e n n e y
changed at the box office for re the second bottle.
“ Suffer the little children
served seats.
The peasant girls, having heard
The story o f the opera follows:
to come unto Me,” said Christ.
that the death of Nemorino’s uncle
How often these words must
L'Elisir d' Amore
has just made him rich, begin to
pass through the mind of Sis
Scene and Period: A little Ital pay him attention. The doctor
tells Nemorino that this popularity
ian village; the 19th century.
ter Isidore of St. Clara’s or
Archbishop Urban J. 'Vehr of phanage, Denver, who left for St.
is the result of the elixir he has
ACT I
Denver will confirm classes in five L^uis April 17 to retire to the In
just sold him. Adina, when she
At a dinner meeting in the cafeteria of St. i^uis’ school,
Scene The Homestead of Adina’s sees her lover in such demand,
churches of the archdiocese in the firmary of the Franciscan Sisters,
Englewood,,
Thursday evening, April 13, plans were per
next few weeks. Dates and places Daughters of the Sacred Hearts
Farm
promptly regrets having treated
fected
by
spiritual
directors and conference presidents of
of Confirmation and other events of Jesus and Mary.
Adina and her companion are him so coldly, and runs out on the
on the Archbishop’s schedule are
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul for the annual observance
verge
of
tears.
Nemorino,
noting
seated
under
a
tree
reading.
NeSister Isidore, who is 78, had
as follows:
morino is near, pensively observ her downcast looks, feels compas of the Feast of the Translation of the Relics of St. Vincent
spent 42 years at St. Clara’s. It
April 20, Thursday, Confirma was in 1908 that she, with two
ing his inamorata, and sings— sion for her, and gazing after her
de Paul. The observance will be
tion, St. James’ church, Denver, other sisters. Sister Johanna and
Sun“ Quant’e bella” (Ah, how lovely). sadly, sings the lovely romanza
held at St. Thomas’ semina
7 :30 p.m.
Adina then reads to her friends a “ Una furtiva lagrima” (Down Her
day, April 23.
Sister Jerome, arrived. They came
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
legend o f a cruel woman who Cheek a Pearly Tear). The crafty
April 23, Sunday, St. Thomas’ before the orphanage building was
celebrate Mass in the seminary
coldly treated a knight who loved Dulcamara no^w suggests to Adina
seminary, Denver, annual Commun finished, and so they had to remain
chapel at 8 o’clock, and the men
Her, and only smiled on him when that she try the wonderful elixir
ion and meeting of St. Vincent de in the St. Rose Residence, which
he gave her a love potion. Nemor- in order ta win back her lover, but
Paul society. Mass at 8:15; Holy at that time was the orphanage.
Our Lady of Lourdes parish, will receive corporate Communion.
ino wishes he could find the recipe she says she needs no such aids. Denver, broke ground this week All active, honorary, and subscrib
Ghost church, Denver, first anni They lived there until the new
for, this potent elixir. Martial
versary of Nocturnal Adoration so building was finished and then, in
When Nemorino has sung his air for an addition on the Center ing members are urged to attend,
and an invitation is extended to
ciety, 4 p.m.
music is heard, and Belcore, a Adina comes on with the soldier’s
a horse and buggy, went to the or
dashing sergeant stationed near contract, which she has bought House property, north . of the other Catholic men o f their ac
April 30, Sunday, Sacramento, phanage—a large, red brick build
the village, appears with a bouquet back, and tells him that he must church. The addition calls for a quaintance.
Calif., 100th anniversary of first ing in the middle of a prairie.
Breakfast will be served imme
for Adina. She has few smiles for not go away. All misunderstand 24-foot by 100-foot hall that will
Mass.
Sister Isidore, who celebrated
the military man, which cheers ings are now cleared away, and be separated into three additional diately after Mass, to be followed
May 9, Tuesday, Cathedral, Den her golden jubilee in 1947, had just
Nemorino somewhat, ahd when Belcore arrives to find his bride-to- classrooms, making a total of eight by the quarterly meeting o f the
ver, clergy conference, 10:30 a.m.; come from Milwaukee, where she
Belcore departs he renews his suit, be ensbracing another. He is philo for the school. The new section Particular council. The program,
Sacred ' Heart church, Boulder, had been at St. Joseph’s hospital.
but the fair one tells him that it sophical, however, and, saying, will afeo be used as a hall for par planned for instruction and edifi
Confirmation, 7:30 .p.m.
The hospital was her first station
cation of seminarians, will be brief
is useless.
May 10, Wednesday, Shrine of after her profession. She was born
“ There are other women,” marches ish activities and later will become
SL Anne, Arvada, Confirmation, in Random Lake, Wis., June 22,
A commotion among the villag o ff, while the villagers tell Adina the convent for the sisters teach and interesting.
Speakers will point out to the
'7:30 p.m.
ers is heard, and Dulcamara, a and Nemorino o f the latter’s good ing in the school.
1872. There were 12 children in the
students the various types o f need
May 11, Thursday, St. Eliza family, seven of whom are still
quack doctor, comes on the scene, fortune. The doctor claims credit
A heavy fence is being erected
beth’s church, Denver, Confirma living— Sister Isabelle, Sister Diriding in a splendid carriage. He for the reconciliation, and the cur on the north and west boundaries likely to be encountered, together
with avenues of assistance avail
tion, 7:30 p.m.
'
announces his wonderful medicines, tain falls as he is relieving the of the property. At the same tirne able through parish conferences o f
onysia, Ther'ese, Matilda, John, Mi
May 12, Friday, St. Vincent de chael, and Sister Isidore.
in a famous song— “ Udite, Udite o peasants o f their wages in return a regulation baseball backstop is the Socie^ o f St. Vincent de Paul.
Paul’s, church, Denver, Confirma
Rustici’’ (Give Ear, Ye Rustics), for bottles o f his wonderful Elixir being set up, and the\field will be
In the first year# at S t Clara’s,
The meeting will be adjourned by
tion, 7:30 p.m.
After the doctor has recited the of Love!
then used as a softball diamond. lx a.m.
Sister Isidore suffered the usual
wonderful effects of his medicines,
hardships of those who begin a
At the meeting April 13 the Rt.
Nemorino exclaims, “ Heaven itself
foundation. For several years she
Rev. Monsignors William Higgins,
'Regliter’ photo by Wonder must have sent this miraculous
Exams fo r Candidates spent the summer montts going
Gregory Smith, and Joseph^ P.
Sitter Isidore
doctor to our village!’’
about in a horse and buggy to far
O’Heron spoke highly of the
To Priesthood June 5 mers,
He draws the quack aside,^and
collecting food for the chil
All of this was not enough. She imagine mending the shoes of
The exterior o f the Church of ation is under consideration at work o f the society and o f the
asks him whether he has an elixir Our Lady o f Guadalupe, Colorado the present time.
Examinations o f candidates dren. Later she started her own worked in the laundry and the in 225 children?
need for continuous interest in the
for the priesthood in the Arch garden on the orphanage grounds.
poor.
t
She came to Denver when the that can awaken love. The doctor, Springs, has recently been renofirmary.
She
cared
for
the
chil
The
house
in
which
the
Mission
diocese of Denver will be held This meant many long and back
Among the pastors and assist
orphanage was but one building of course, says that he is the orig vated.-The building and towers
dren
through
many
sieges
of
ary Catechists will^takd up resi
inal inventor o f the liquid, and
at St. Thomas’ seminary, 1300 breaking hours of work— arising at
diphtheria and scarlet fever. Often and Denver was far smaller than soon has Nemorino’s last coin in have b^en stuccoed or painted dence in the parish next fall will ants who addressed the meeting
S. Steele street, Denver, on 4 every morning, planting, spad
were the Very Rev. Harry S.
now.
She
saw
the
orphanage
add
and
new
doors
have
been
installed.
Monday, June 5. Young men o f ing, weeding, and watering— all times she cared for as many as recreational halls . a n d school exchange for the coveted potion, The cost o f more than $1,000 is be vacated by its present occu Smith, C.SS.R.; Fathers M.
13
children
sick
at
once.
the archdiocese . who wish to that the home might have food. She
rooms. She saw Denver grow. She which in reality is a bottle of being borne partly by the arch pants about July 1. This building Maher, Thomas M. Lo Ca
Finally, in later years when saw many boys and girls come and strong wine. This scene is in the diocese through Archbishop Ur is in excellent condition and the O.S.M.; M. J. Blenkush, H.
^ p ly for entrajnce i n t o St. raised chickens and also cultivate
Thomas’ seminary to prepare an asparagus patch, which for she became too ill to tend the go — some into the priesthood, form o f an amusing duet, “ Obbli ban J. Vehr and partly by the Very Rev. Anthony Barcelo, C.R., igan, J. A. Canjar, and
for the priesthood are ask<^ to many years yielded enough to keep garden and work in the laun brotherhood, or sisterhood. And gato, Obbligato”
(Thank You parishioners.
pa^or, docs not anticipate that Monahan, each acknov'
make application as soon as the orphanage supplied and also dry, she began'si small shoe shop, with it all she i^orked on, perform Kindly).
It is plapned to do some neces extensive work will be required need for. and apprecial
possible through their pastors. for selling' purposes to gain some where she mended the shoes of ing tasks the value of which is in
As apon as the doctor has de sary painting and c le a i^ g of the to make it a suitable residence for sistance rendered by
of the much-ne^ed money.
the boys and girb. #Can you estimableparted Nemorino drinks the elixir, in t^ o r , bat no extensiiB redebor- the sisters. But it will be painted. men. _
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$35,000 Modernizing Program Completed

Louisville School Is Rebuilt

To Delight Audiences in Charities Opera

In Fort Collins

$140,000 Parish Hall
Erected at Half-Price

Denver Seminarian,

John Edw. Cotter,

To Study in Rome

Census Taker Finds
Necessity of More

Donations to Burse

I'Elisir' Is Called
Perennial Favorite

New Members Are Invited
For Nocturnal Adoration

Lifetime of Care for Denver Orphans

42 Years of Service!

Confirmation Set

For Five Parishes

De Paul Conference
To Be Held April 23

Lourdes Parish Begins
S-Classroom Addition

Revamp Guadalupe Church
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Complete Dinners Served Doily and Sunday

Office, 9 3 6 B a n n o ck Street

Apple Butter, Potato,
Vegetables, Salad,
Dessert and Beverage

(St. Mary Magdalen*’ * Pariik,
Edgewater)

(D iijo in le d )

v

■ •
-■-

P L A T E D IN E R S
Individually Baked Chicken P ie ...................................... 65e
Roast Young Tom Turkey ......................................... $1.00
Chicken Fried Steak, Country G ra v y .......... ................95c
Vegetables, Potatoes, Beverage
P r in t* Dining Roomi for Port!**

—

Phon* CH. M il

The date
the annual parish
bazaar has been set for Saturday
evening,' July 29, Dinner will be
served by members of the Altar
society and a faneywork booth will
be sponsored by the Thimble club
o f the Altar society. The booth
will have kitchen appliances, knit
ted and crocheted pieces, a quilt,
and other useful and attractive
items.

Communion Day
For Children

400 SEATS • NO LIQUOR • ORGAN MUSIC

t.

The monthly Communion Sun
day for the children of the par
ish will be in the 8 o’clock Mass
April 23. Instruction by the sis
ters will immediately follow the
Mass. Mr. Hershberger has been
transporting the sisters who are
instructing the children this year.
Saturday, April 22, Confessions
will be heard in the afternoon from
4 until 5:45, and in the evening
from 7:30 to 9 o’clock.
Daily Mass is being offered at
7:30. Holy Communion is dis
tributed at 6:^0.
Mrs. Siegfried, president o f the
Altar society, appointed the fol
lowing committees to serve until
the meeting in May: Mrs. Rufien
and Mrs. Crowfoot,, sanctuary;
Mrs. Samz, albs; Mrs. Rohder and
Mrs. McLain, large linens; Mrs.
Zigler, small linens; and Mrs.
Brauch, surplices.

Star of Sea Club
Party Planned
The Star of the Sea club is spon
soring a card party to be given
Saturday evening, April 29, at 8
o’clock in the parish hall. Tickets
are available at 60 cents each. The
proceeds of the party are to be ap
plied on the purchase of a statue
of S t Mary Ma .dalene. The club
expects to have the statue on the
alUr for the annual novena to St.
Mary Magdalene in July.
The many friends of Mrs. Mary
Wind will be happy to hear that
she is improving from a recent ill
ness in her home at 2468 Harlan.
The Mother Cabrini circle met
April 19 in the home of Mrs. Vest,
2520 Gray street. St. Joseph’s cir
cle will meet April 27 at 2164 Har
lan with Mrs. Edelen. St. Mary
Magdalene’s circle will also meet
Thursday, April 27, with Mrs.
Feeley, 2480 Field street.

GRAND leae

B O iltE V A R D
NO. SPEER A T FEDERAL BOULEVARD

T e le p h o n e , K E y s t o n e 4 2 0 5

Littleton.— (St. Mary’s Parish)— St. Mary’s parish will
hold its third annual solemn novena in honor of Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal beginning qn Sunday evening, May
7, and continuing through Monday evening, May 15. As yet,
it is not definitely known who the priest will be who will
conduct the novena. This an
nouncement will be made by Fa
ther Frederick McCallin as soon
as he is notified. In the meantime,
the perpetual novena devotion to
Our Lady o f the Miraculous Med
al continues to be held in S t
Mary’s church every Monday eve
ning at 7:45.
On Easter Sunday, April 9, Wil
liam Edward Duckworth, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Waype Duck
worth, who reside on N, Sher
man avenue, was baptized in St.
Mary’s church by Father McCal
lin. Sponsors for the child, who
was bom on March 13, were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H. Koran, Jr.
On Easter Sunday, April 9,
Margaret Marie Altmix, infant
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Richard
H. Altmix, who reside on Lake
street, was baptized in S t Mary’s
church by Father McCallin. Spon
sors for the child, who was bom'
March 23, were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas BArker.
On Sunday, April 16, Gail
Louise, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Karnes, who
reside on Rapp avenue, was bap
tized in S t Mary’s church by Fa
ther McCallin. Sponsors for the
child, who was bom on March 17,
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne R.
Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schott
have announced the birth o f their
first child, a boy born in Denver
last week. Mrs. Schott is the for
mer Miss Pauline Ritter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Ritter.
Mrs. Josephine OHrel, who re
sides on N. Nevada avenue, has
been the guest of her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Ohrel, Jr., in their home
in Fort Collins. She expects to re
main with them for about a week.
Several members o f the Av«
Maria circle attended the annual
breakfast and meeting o f the
Archbishop’s ^ i ld held at St.
Francis de Sales’ high school in
Denver April 16. They were Miss
Catharine Maloney, Miss Betty
Rees, and Gloria Cecchin; and
Mmes. Robert J. Kinkel, Robert
H. Koran, Jr.; and Albert Singer,
Jr.

Cathedral Men's
Club Has Dinner
The Cathedral Men’s club’s
annual d i n n e r was held
Wednesday evening, April 12,
at the Wnlhurst Saddle club,
Denver. Attending were S5
club members and their families
and guests! Guest of honor at the
dinner was the Very Rev. Mon
signor Walter Canavan; pastor o f
the Cathedral.
The dinner was followed by
dancing, games, and tours o f the
magnificently appointed rooms of
the Saddle club and the splendid
club grounds.
Seated at the dais table were
the club officers and their wives:
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGrail, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McNulty.
Also seated with the guest of
honor were the Rev. John Haley,
spiritual director of the club, and
Judge Edward Day.

Parish Bulletin
Being Considered
Dan Yacovetta, club president,
announced that at the next regular
meeting of the club on May 10
he would call for reports from the
special committee established to
investigate the possibility of pub
lishing a monthly parish bulletin,
formation of a parish credit union,
and purchase of warm-up jackets
for the high school football team.
Yacovetta also said that he in
tended to appoint a special com
mittee to develop a program of
weekly Block Rosaries by parish
families.
Father Haley, in a special ap
peal to club members, urged better
attendance at the monthly cor
porate Communion, which is held
in the 6:30 Mass the morning of
the regular membership meeting.
The next membership meeting is
May 10.

Pantry Shower Planned for Sisters
MORGAN,

lEIBMAN
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Mt. Carmel PTA to Hold Open House
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Denver)
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The Holy Name society will
roonsor a dance Friday, April 21,
in the parish hall. By popular re
quest the “ Four Aces’ ’ will again
furnish the music. Refreshments
will be served. Admission will be
60 cents per person and the pub
lic is invited.
A bake sale will be held next
Sunday after the Masses by the
PTA. They will feature cakes, pies,
rolls, salads, and casserole dishes.
Proceeds will ,be used toward pur
chase o f a hope chest for the sum
mer festival.
May devotions will be held
every weekday evening in May.
The sisters wish to thanfc^the
benefactors of the parish and
friends throughout the city who
gave the procession materials.
Mrs. Louis ■ Kerstiens will be
hostess to the Lady o f Presenta
tion circle Wednesday, April 26,
at 12:30 o’clock.
Mrs. Richard Newcomb enter
tained Our Lady of Fatima circle
April 11. The festival dinner com
mittee will sponsor a card party
Thursday, May 4, at 8 p.m. in the
parish hall, ifroceeds will be used
to help defray expenses of the dinner to be held June 22. The festi
val dates are: June 22, 23, 24, and
25.
The PTA elected the following
officers f o r . the coming year.
President, Mrs. Edward Rider;
vice president, Mr s .
Edward
Clough; secretary, Mrs. Joe Gasparetti; treasurer, Mrs. Sergio
Gonzales; arid auditor and his
torian, Mrs. Frank Knafelc.
The PTA jvoted to purchase a
teacher’s desje for the new school.
The seventh ?nd eighth grades will
hold a cake; sale at the school
Thursday, Aj^ril 20. Proceeds will
be used toward the purchase of
clocks for tke new school.

Skating Party
Set by Sodality
At St. Patrick's

St. Christopher Auto Pin
Inscribed with "D EN V ER " or "COLORADO"
6 0c

New
Shipment

HUMMEL
Figurines
The perfect gift for
any occasion, these
lovely HUMMEL fig- |
urines will be treas- ■
ured by adults and
children alike.
See our HUMMEL display window

m m
g) C H U R C H

GOODS

“ The West’ s Largest Church Supply House”
Established 1902

1633 Tremont Place

TAbor 3789

Denver 2, Colo.

COTTRELL'S
REMOVAL SALE
IS ON!

(St. Patrick’* Parish, Denver)

'
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A meeting of the Senior Young
Ladies’ sodality was held April 13.
Plans were made for a skating
party to be held April 28.
T h e sodalists a r e soliciting
names for the patrons’ list in con
nection with the annual bazaar.
Anna DiSaverio has been nomi
nated chairman.
Members of the Y'oung Ladies’
sodality will help to sell programs
at the opera. A new member
joining the sodality was Edith Ep
person. Hostesses for the meeting
were Ruth Quintana, Margaret
Quintana, JoAnn Zamboni, Anna
Marie Cdnzona, Betty Joy Tortorriei, and Anna Dubois.
The annual mother and daugh
ter Communion and breakfast will
take place again this year. The
breakfast will b« at the Top of
the Park.

Susie Gavita, Mini Buccino, Marie a banquet at the Tiffin. Daniel J.
Gaglia, Mildred Carrone, and Ann Carbone, chairman of the social
Fuschina.
committee, was host and presented
Father with a gift certificate in
Altar Society
behalf of the club members. Fol
Receives Communion
,
lowing the dinner, the group at
Ninety-six members of the Eng tended the jamboree at the Star
lish section of the Altar and Ro Lite club sponsored by the St.
sary society received Holy Com Bernadette Study club.
munion in a body in the 7 o’clock
Holy Nam* Men Meet
Mass April 16. A breakfast was
The Holy Name society met last
served after Mass at the Mari Friday evening in the rectory.
gold cafe at 41st and Tejon Jack Walton was initiated as a
streets. Father Thomas Lo Cascio, new member, and Salvatore AciO.S.M., was guest o f honor.
erno and Nicholas Finamore were
The regular meeting of the so reinstated. A social hour followed
Received into the Church on
ciety was held in the rectory April the business. All members are
Published Weekly by the
11. Plans were made for a pantry urged to bring a new member Holy Saturday were the follow
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
shower for the nuns at the next with them to the next meeting.
ing: Mabel Antonio, wife of Jo
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
meeting.
Colo.
The following have been bap seph Antonio, sponsored by El
Pat Volpi, Gena Croci, Sue Co- tized: Susan Carol, daughter of
len Sutliff; and Wilma Isabell
Subscriprion: S1.50 Per Year lonna, and Louise Garito were the
sold in combination with the new members introduced to the Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martines, Gross*, daughter of Mr. and
with Andrew Ruscio and Maude
Register, National Edition, in club.
Martines as sponsors; Vaney Mr*. 'Herman Grosse, sponsored
Archdiocese o f Denver.
Refreshments were served by George, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
by Mr*. Rocco Polidori.
Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Pergola, and Plocus, with John Masciotro and
Entered as Second Class
Recently baptized in the parish
Miss
Spero.
The
honor
award,
do
Matter at the Post Office,
Lucille Syslo as sponsors: Lalora,
nated by Lorraine Vitali, was daughter of Mr. and MrS. George were Dolores, daughter of Mr.
Denver, Colo.
given to Anita Colohna. Mrs. Plocus, with Eugene Schell and and Mrs. Gregory Montoya, spon
Florence Nardillo will donate the Dora Povleff as sponsors; Dennis sored by Jusm and Louise Ortega;
John Albert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
award next month.
•
Josephj son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
The St. Philomena club met in seph Walters, with Alfred De- Meflin Larkin, sponsored by Ed
the home of Mrs. Ann Pagluiso, Cicco and Irma Rogers as spon ward Espinosa and Melvina Dalla;
and Patricia Renee, daughter of
3720 Quivas street, April 20.
sors; Chester, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lucy Lo
Sasso was Mrs. Chester Greenwell, with Mr. and Mrs. John Cleary, spon
awarded the honor prize last week. George and Phyllis Feola as spon sored by Edward and Genevieve
Mrs. Della La Conti donated sors; Bonnie Jean, daughter of Espinosa.
the prize this week.
Robert Beal, son of Mrs. Erma
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald FlagThe St. Bernadette Study club ealle, with Margaret and John Beal, and Joan Spirek, daughter
Specialist
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spirek,
will meet Wednesday, April 26, at I’Neill as sponsors.
F o r Visual
were united in marriage before a
1 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Marie
Nuptial Mass April 15. Father
Di Tirro, 4227 Wyandot.
0i8l*C
Betty. Politano, chairman of the
Regis McGuire officiated. Wit
6 3 8 E m p ire B ldg. K E . .5840
jamboree, wishes to thank all who
nesses were Patricia Beal and
[lelped to make it such a success.
Joseph Spirek, Jr. Miss Spirek is
Mr. and Mrs. John Tate are motor
the organist for the senior choir
ing to California f o r 'a two-week
(Our Lady of Grace Perish,
and a member o f the Young La
vacation. Mrs. Tate is president
Denrer)
dies’ sodality. Robert Beal has
of the club.
A meeting o f the parish mem been a member of the senior choir
bers will be held April 21 in the and is employed at Daniels and
Brother-Sister Yearn
home o f Mrs. J. Morgan, 4970 Fisher.
Takes Bowling Crowns
A brother-and-sister .act cap Milwaukee. The dance and dinner
tured competitive bowling honors committee wants all the returns
in the annual sweepstakes tourna o f the tickets settled at this meet
ment held by the Young People’s ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Zerr and
club April 16 at the Centennial
Bowling alleys. Sixteen weeks of Mr. arid Mrs. Earl Radcliff are
Eliminated by
competitive bowling preceded the the parents of girls.
French or Inweaving
annual sweepstakes.
2( Boor Sorrlc*—Busonibit Pric**
Competition among the boys Party Going to Church
ended in a tie between John Flan
agan and Elmer Ricci with a total F in ^ Pair o f Eyeglasses
653, In the play-off, Ricci cap
A pair o f eyeglasses in a leather
tured the boys' honors with 214. case were found on Speer boule
He was awarded a pair of bowling vard between Pearl and Pennsyl
Inweaving Co,
shoes.
.
vania streets, Denver, Sunday
Miss Virginia Ricci, sister of morning, April 16, by a party go
Phone KE. 4409
the boys’ champion, csiptured the ing to Mass at thp Mother o f God
304 McCIintock Bldg.
We have a ma
prize In the competition among church. The case bears the name
1554 Calif. —
chine which ena
the girls with a high of 398. She of an optometrist in Arkansas.
w
w
w
w
w
w
wwwwww
bles y o u to force
was also awarded a pair of bowl
Further information may be ob
a sharp spike
ing shoes. Miss Alice Palmeri cap' tained by calling PE. 4870.
tured runner-up honors among
in t o a G e n e r a l
the girls. The-annual bowling tour
Puncture-Sealing
nament is part of the projgram car A.B.C. DOLL SHOP
Tube, and with
ried out by the athletic committee
draw it, as often as
Mr. *n( Mr*. J*he A. McCeirt
under the direction of Joe Ponteryou want. The tube
DOLLS and T O Y S
alli,'
chairman.
will not lose a single
The following is a list of com
L ocal and
Doll Hospital
pound of oirl Try
ing club activities: Friday, April
B allA eu Stale** B*e*lr*4
L o n g D istance
it today!
21—-Movie on 1949 World Scries U K Arapahe*
HA. 7(17
M oving
willj be shown at 8 p.m. in the
school hall; Sunday, April 23—
Storage • Packin g
Dancing in the school hall at 8
We wi l l a l l ow you
S h ip p in g ,
p.m.!; Monday, April 24— Opera,
L'EiUir d'Amove, with all assemb
All Type* of Frame
full value for your old
ling at the rectory, where trans
Building* Moved
portation will bo provided; Tues
Free Estimates
tubes up to
day, April 25— Executive board
Call V$ for Information
meeting, 7:30 p.m. at the rectory;
Regarding Membenkip
Wednesday, April 26 — Religious
or hi
im uranea
discussion at 7:30 p.m. in the
Phone TA 1261
school hall; Friday, April 28—
Juvenile — A dult
Open recreation night in school
W . J. Bindel, General Agent
'
1 S 2 I 2 0 lh St.
g ^ at 8 p.m.
Lee Kell, Field Agent
” On Thursday, April 18, the
;
T « l. K E . 6 2 2 8
T A . 148(i
Young People’s club celebrated the 157 5 G rant S l
L^coln at 7th Ave.

The Mt. Carmel PTA will meet
April 26 at 8 p.m. in the school
hall. A pantry shower will be held
for the sisters. Open house will
also be held.
The first, third, fourth, and
ninth grades won the penny march
for the meetings held during Lent.
A party will be given the children.
The rooip mothers who will
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Booth Planned
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For Edgewater Solemn Movena Set At Presentation
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C H E V R O L E T DE A LER

Here’* what our com
plete T u n e - U p in
clude*; Carburetor di*a**eroble and re-jet;
adju*t and oil valve*;
ignition timing; check
point*; check conden*er, coil, *tarter, gener
ator, water pump and
cooling *]r*t*m; adju*t
clutch pedal, and check
complete wiring *y*tem.
*
Authorixed Chevrolet
Flat Rate Prices

Lady of Grace Parish
Slates Meet April 21
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Vincentian Finds Pope
Feeling Hde, Vigorous
By E d Miller

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER
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Members o f the board of direc
tors of the newly formed Regis
Alumni association rolled up their
collective sleeves April 13 and be
gan work on a program that prom
ises to make the association one
of the most dynamic in Denver’s
history.
First accomplishment o f the
group was the formulation o f a
constitution and bylaws to govern
the association. A committee, com
posed o f Pat Coursey, Frank Morriss, and Murray Sweeney, was
appointed to draw up the const!
tution for submission to the next
general meeting Thursday, May

ther Winne, is the fact that the
Spanish churches have five and
six Masses every day, and they are
always packed.
In
Rome,
the
American
priest* viiited with Father John
J. Danagher, C.M., a former
professor at St. Thomas’ semi
nary in Denver, who had just
taken the oral examination for
a licentiate in canon law and
had passed with high honors.
Father Danagher, according to
Father Winne, is to take the
final examinations for his de
gree in Rome next week.

In private audience, the Pope
apologized for delaying Father
Winne aitd the aeveral Vincen
tians in his company, explain
ing that f rather urgent visit
from the Cardinal of Berlin had
kept him. He showed a keen
knowledge and strong interest
in the world-wide mission work
of the Vincentians, and quesitioned the priests about the sem
inaries run by the order, espe
cially
those in the United
States.

Accompanied by Father Paul
Lloyd, C.M., of the Vincentians’
. Foreign Mission society. Father
Winne left the United States on
■ March 19, flying to Lisbon. Meet
ing up with several other priests
■ there, they hired a car and drove
to Fatima, where they had the
good fortune to visit with the
families of Francisco, Jacinta,
and Lucia, the Portuguese chil
dren to whom the Blessed Mother
appeared in 1917.
In Madrid, Father Winne vis
ited at his order’s Church of the
Miraculous Medal, where he said
Mass on Ash Wednesday and dis
tributed ashes to 320 novices of
the Daughters of Charity, a re
ligious order o f women— the larg
est in the world— which is under
the direction o f the Congregation
o f the Mission. During the Spanish
Civil war, this church had been
held by the Communist Loyalist
forces and had been made into a
theater. All its furnishings had
been ravaged and 40 Vincentian
priests had been put to death. The
Hortfleza, a Vincentian seminary
on the edge of Madrid, also had
been pillaged by the Communists.
Encompassed by a large wall, it
was used as a fortress by the in
surgents; its chapel had also been
made into a theater.
The people like “ El Caudillo,”
Francisco Franco, says Father
Winne, and they cannot under
stand w'hy this man who saved
them from the Reds is so hated by
the outside world.
The priest liked Spain more
than Portugal— mainly because it
is muy Catolic. He was tre
mendously impressed by the piety
o f the people and the beauty of
the city o f Madrid. As mentioned
before, the local novitiate has 320
young girls, and the seminary has
an enrollment of 210— figures
that put
our vocation totals to
sshame. But* best
all, says Fa-

High point of the entire trip
was the visit to St. Catherine
Laboure’s tomb, which forms the
base of the altar in the chapel
at the mother-house of the Daugh
ters of Charity in the French cap
ital. The tomb is not sealed and
one of the sisters even pulled back
one o f the sleeves of tne garb ofi
the saint, whose body is incorrupt,
and, pinching, lifted the skin on
one arm to show them how the
Deity has intervened to forestall
the natural decomposition of the
saint’s body.
London’s most interesting spot,
according to Father Winne, is fa
mous Hyde park, where anyone
who has any “ steam” to let o ff
goes to vent his feelings. It is a
wonderful system, says the priest,
because the “ pepper-pots” get
what is troubling them o ff their
chests there and are less dangerous
because of it. You can “ tune in”
on any philosophy there— even the
Catholic, for priests and Catho
lic laymen take their turn at
street-preaching, trying to o f f
set the Red advances. ^
The trip back, by air, was swift
and easy. All they had to do, says
Father Winne, was eat and sleep
and look at a nice booklet the air
line .company had prepared 'o n
“ ditching,” which is what you
do when all the engines quit and
the airplane drops into the ocean.
“ It looked so interesting,” said
the_prie.st, “ that we were almost
hoping for a multiple engine fail
ure so we could try i t ”

Signor Luciano Conti,
Italian Consul, Given
Appointment in Rome

Father Winne

Fr. Del Brusco,
Servile Leader,
To Be in Denver
The Very Rev. Gaetano Del
Brusco, O.S.M., Provincial of
the St. Joseph province of the
Servite Fathers, observed his
25th a n n iv ersa ry in the
priesthood on April 16. A Solemn
Mass of Thanksgiving was offered
in Assumption church, Chicago, at
which the Most Rev. William E.
Cousins, Auxiliary Bishop of Chi
cago, presided and preached.
Father Del Brusco will be
honored at a testimonial din
ner to be held in Assumption
parish hall on April 23. Next
week he is expected to arrive
at Mt. Carmel church, Denver,
where he was pastor from 1938
to 1946.

Born in Valmontone, Italy,
1899, he was educated by the Ser-'
vite Fathers in Florence and
Rome. He completed his studies
at the University of Louvain. His
ordination took place in the Cathe
dral of Florence in 1925.

Was Superior
Of Seminary

Signor Luciano Conti, Italian
consul in Denver, has been noti
fied of his appointment to a post
in the Foreign Office in Rome,
where he is to take over his duties
May 1.
Signor and Signora Conti plan a
vacation in California before leav
ing for Italy. They will go by plafte
to Florence, where their children
have been staying with grand
parents, before taking Up residence
in Rome.
The Contis will be greatly
missed by a wide circle of friends,
some of whom have already given
farewell parties for them. The
By L ettie Morrow
Etienne Perenyis entertained in
formally in their home, Richtofen
WERE
HORACE
GREELEY
castle,
last _____
Sunday
____ , ___
^ evening in living ■today, his advice to youth
honor of the Contis.
would probalily not be, “ Go West,
young man,” but "Go to Alaska!”

Six other committees were ap
pointed.by the board to begin im
mediate work on various projects
for the association. The commit
tees appointed and their chairmen
are: Welfare s e r v i c e , John
Schmidt; entertainment, Joseph
Stein; membership, Herman Faul
haber; public relations, J o h n
O’ Hayre; athletics, Paul Celia; and
activities, John Flanagan.
First p roject. for the welfare
service committee will be the in
auguration of a placement bureau
for Regis students and alumni and
the issuing of a business direc
tory. The committee will hold a
bpsiness meeting Thursday night,
April 20, to make definite plans
for the establishment of the place
ment bureau. They will work in
co-operation with the Alpha Delta
Gamma fraternity on the campus
in connection with the business
directory, which is expected to be
published in the near future.
The entertainment committee,
under Joseph Stein, has already
begun operations, having arranged
a program for the next general
meeting that will feature an ad
dress by Coach Larry Varnell and
showing of the Christopher film.
You Qan Change the World, The
committee is also working on plans
for a spring dance sometime in
May in honor of the graduation
senior class.
The membership committee, un
der Herman Faulhaber, has begun
work on drawing up a complete

Graduate of St. Thomas'
Carves Crucifix, Corpus
For New Mexico Church
Mora, N. Mex.— Hanging over
the main altar in the recently
refurbished Church of St. Ger
trude here is a carved crucifix
of New Mexico pine, the work of
the Rev. Walter Cassidy, pastor
of Sapello, a 1942 graduate of
St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
The cross is seven feet high and
has a corpus that measures 38
inches. Although he never re
ceived a lesson in art or woodcarving, Father Cassidy, when
still a student at St. Thomas'
displayed his special talent,
which he has since developed un
aided.

MARRIED A HALF CENTURY
and a year— that is the reitiarkable
achievement of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Decker o f 16 W. Florida avenue.
It was just 61 years ago today
(April 20), in a ceremony per
formed in S t Mary’s church, Keesport. Pa., that Alice Knight be
came the bride of J. D. Decker. In
thanksgiving of ' that memorable
event, the long-wedded couple today
attended 8 o’clock Mass, offered
especially for them by their'pastor,
the Rev. Damen L. McCaddon, in
Our Lady of Lourdes church.
Thirty years of their married
life Mr. and Mrs. Decker have
spent in Denver, having come here
from Keesport in 1920. Longrtime
parishioners of S t Francis de
Sales’, they became charter mem
bers of Our Lady of Lourdes par
ish when it was established; and
last year, when they celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary,
theirs was the first anniversary
Nuptial Mass to be'offered in Our
Lady of Lourdes church.
* * *
ALTHOUGH

John Flanagan

be the arranging o f various out
side activities in which the alumni
will aid civic projects. A tentative
list of activities is expected to be
presented to the general meeting
in May.
The public relations committee,
under John O’ Hayre, is expected
to be the sparkplug of the organi
zation, publicizing the activities of
the various committees, and initi
ating projects for them. Tentative
negotiations have already been
started by the committee for the
sponsoring of several events of
city-wi(Je importance this coming
summer.

Msgr. Covanagh
Is in Washington
A t Defense Talks
Among participants in a joint
orientation conference being spon
sored April 17-24 by the Depart
ment of Defense is the Very Rev.
Monsignor John Cavanagh, man
aging director of the Register Sys
tem of Newspapers.
The conference began in Wash
ington, D. C., with a series of talks
describing U. S. military prepared
ness. Among the speakers were De
fense Secretary Louis Johnson and
Gen. Omar Bradley, chairmin o f
the joint chiefs o f staff.
In the field phase of the confer
ence, those attending will witness
demonstrations o f military equip
ment at the Quantico marine base
in Virginia; Ft. Banning, Ga.;
Eglin air force base; and the naval
air station, Pensacola, Fla.
At the Eglin air base particl
pants will attend a dinner and’ re.'
ception at which President Tru
man will be an honored guest.

IN

THEIR

’ 70s,

both Mr. and Mrs. Decker are ac
tive in the parish. He belongs to
the Rocks of Lourdes, a men’s or
ganization; and she, formerly a
member of S t Francis de Sales’
Altar society, is now affiliated with
that group in Opr Lady of Lourdes
parish.
Mr. Decker did. not retire until
December, 1949. He was for many
years in business for himself as a
decorator arid painter, and since
1944 has held positions with the
Bluhill Foods, Inc., and the Mine
& Smelter Supply corajjany.
In celebration of their 51st wed
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs.
Decker will be honored guests at
a dinner to be given Saturday eve
ning by their daughter, Mrs. A. J.
Kurtz, in her home 3547 E. Clark
son, Englewood. Guests will be
members of the family—
and
Mrs. Lewis Lynch and chilwen of
Divide, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Clough of Lakewood, Thomas
Ruegg of Boulder, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Decker and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ruegg of Denver.
« « «
MR. AND MRS. DECKER are
the parents of four children, of
whom only two daughters are liv
ing, Mrs. A. J. Kurtz of Englewood
and Mrs. Lewis Lynch of Divide.
Their six grandchildren include
three grandsons and three grand
daughters: Donald Ruegg of La
Junta, Robert Ruegg, a student at
the University of Denver; Thomas
Ruegg, attending the University
of Colorado, Boulder; Eleanor
Kurtz> residing with her parents in
Englewood; and Anjta and Joan
Lynch, who live in Divide with
their parents.

At Lowry Field

Greeley Would Change Advice Today'Go to Alaska/ Says Denver Visitor

Photograph Special
fo r
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Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Decker

Needlework Display Given
By Regis Mothers' Club
The results of several months
of sparetime needlework by
members of the Regis High
School Mothers’ club were on
display at the meeting held
Thursday, April 13, at Regis
high school, Denver. These ar
ticles were made for the needle
work booth sponsored by the
club for the coming annual
bazaar to be held at Regis May
4, 5, 6, and 7.

Mrs. John 0. Rae, ways and
means chairman, and Mrs. M. L.
McCarthy, co-chairman, are in
charge of the cedar chest, which
will be filled with linens, towels,
blankets, and other useful articles.
Hand-embroidered pillowcases and
dishtowels for the booth were in
abundance. Aprons of all descrip
tions from' dainty tea style to men’s
barbecue types together with handpainted plaques and lovely satin
and tapestry pillows were in the
display. The larger articles in
cluded a handmade fan-pattern
quilt, wool afghan, and a black
nylon negligee set Mrs. King
Trione is chairman o f the booth
and will have the assistance o f the
council mothers in the booth on
appointed dates.
Mrs. Roy G. Atkinson, presi
dent anounced the following com
mittees and their activities: Mrs.
Paul Villano, chairman o f serving
in the dinning room, - assisted by
various members o f the club. Mrs.
George Stock is chairman and Mrs.
Ted Day, co-chairman o f the
home-made bakery goods, which
will include cakes, cinnamon rolls,
and coffee cakes. Mrs. Stock is
also chairman o f the home-made
candy booth, with Mrs. M. J.
Thomson and Mrs. Valens Jones as
co-chairmen. Mrs. H. Bottone and
Mrs. J. I. Creighton, telephone
chairmen, will have their commit
tee active this week.
Mrs. Dan Shannon and Mrs.
Ralph Long, who are also members
of the Paulette group, distributed
dinner tickets during thelfneeting.
Mrs. Atkinson appointed Mrs.
W. J. Frawley chairman _ o f the
nominating committee, assisted by
Mmes. E. F. Deline, T. F. Gleason,
and Dan Shannon, who will meet
with the Rev. T. K. McKenney,

the Price of One

S.J., moderator, to prepare the
new slate of officers for the next
school year.
Mrs. E. B. Conway, Mrs. W. A.
Farrell, and Mrs. J. F. Little, soph
omore ■council mothers, were in
charge o f the refreshments for the
meeting.
Father McKinney introduced
Brother John Renk, S.J., to the
member*. He lectured on a dis
play of 672 exquisite .butterflies,
part of his collection of some
4,000 species acquired over a
period of 30 yean. Brother
Renk explained the process of
mounting and sealing the speci
mens between two squares of
plastic, which preserves them
for many years. The sizes varied
from about 11 inches to one
or two inches in width,

A maze o f color tones and con
trasts greeted the eye, including
the iridescent blues and purples
to intricate mosaic patterns in
greens, browns, and yellows, one
color shading into the other.
Brother Renk specializes in the
Catagramma species, because of
their varied coloration, rather than
the more rare types. He said^ how
ever, that m6st of the exhibit was
acquired exclusively from the tropi
cal countries and are all very
valuable. Brother Renk explained
that there are thousands o f dif
ferent varieties o f butterflies and
they are found in all parts o f the
world from the low hot tropics to
the high arctic regions.

the new highways and in the usually gone by April; winter tem
cities; the development of a big peratures do not often tumble to
sand and gravel industry; the con the 20-below mark; and when the
tinued prosperity of the fish and mercury hits 98 or 100 in sum^
mining industries; and the great mer, the city is said to be suffer
expansion in military developments ing from a heat wave! Yet, even
The construction of the Alcan —all are effecting a tremendous then, the evenings are cool enough
highway, linking Alaska with Can population increase in Alaska and to necessitate the wearing of
ada and the United States and ipaking of it a land of opportunity, wraps.
scheduled to be completely hard according to Mrs. M. H. Sidener
The R e v . Eugene L.
No one complain^ of poor busi
surfaced by summer; the extension of Seward.
ness or worries about a depression, Lamb, S.M. (above), chap
o f interior highways, like Hope
The vivacious youn^ woman, who Mrs. Sidener says, and, as her lain with the rank of major, has
Sunset, making it possible to travel first went to Anchorage, Alaska, husband is owner of the only phar come from Scott air force base in
via automobile to towns not long in 1937 as Ruth Robinson, a Terri macy in Seward, she is qualified
Illinois for his new assignment at
ago reached only by dog team or torial nurse, has been in Denver to comment. Wages, too, she states, Lowry field in Denver. Father
plane; the opening of huge tracts since the last of January visiting are much higher than in the
Lamb came to Scott in August,
of fertile farm land, such as Pal at the home of her brother, R. R. U. S., but living is not so hi^jh as 1949, after completii^ a threemer, Keani, and Homer, tracts that Robinson of 4980 Tejon, and with most people think.
year tour of duty in the Far
are now drawing hundreds of her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. E. Rob
True, dairy products are expeu East Prior to this, he had served
experienced farmer-homesteaders; inson, 3346 Gilpin, a member of
Agnes Marie Craven, daughter
sive (milk costs 40 cents a quart), front 1942 to 1945 in the' Middle
great building activity resulting in Annunciation parish.
but- that is owing to the fact that East, African, and European of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Cra
the construction of several million* * *
food for the dairy herds must be theaters of operation, where he ven of 1775 Monaco parkway,
dollar apartment houses, many upshipped in from the United Strites earned nine battle participation Denver, was baptized Sunday,
First Communion and
BOTH
MRS.
SIDENER
and
Mrs.
to-date and attractive residences,
stars and the bronze star medal April 16, by Archbishop Urban
_
♦ * *
fireproof business and public Robinson are in St. Louis this
Confirmation
with one oak leaf cluster. ’
J. Vehr in his private chapel.
buildings, as well as modern hotel week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
AND
RENTS— W ELL,
Mrs.
A native of University City, Sponsors for the infant, born
$395
and tourist accommodations along Edward Stolte, formerly of Den Sidener and her husband live in
Mo., he is an alumnus of Chamin- April 3, were Aloysius J. Cra
Sheers and
ver. Mrs. Stolte, Mrs. Sidener’s
to
niece and Mrs. Robinson’s daugh one of the newest apartment houses ade high school. He received his ven and Helen Hunn. Joseph A.
T a ffeta s
ter, will be remembered in Denver in Seward. Built on one floor bachelor of arts decree in 1930 Craven acts as attorney for the
$£98
Site* I to II
as Margaret Robinson, who sang in in a “ U” shape and beauti from St, Mary’s university, San archdiocese.
the Annunciation and Holy Ghost fully landscaped, it contains nine Antonio, Tex., and entered the
University of Fribourg, Switzer
Halo Type Veils
choirs.
very mqdef-n and lovely apart land, the following year to ''com Mt. Carmel Pupils Give
Slippers and Socks to
Shortly after she and Mrs. Rob ments. Her apartment boasts five plete work on his master of arts
To Relief Fund Drive
Complete Her Outfit
inson return to Denver next week, large rooms: Livingroom, bedroom, degree.
An additional contribution of
Prior to entering military serv $33.30 from the pupils of Our
Mrs. Sidener plans to go by air dinette, kitchen, and tiled bath;
and she boasts that the rent, in ice in 1942, Father Lamb was chap' Lady of M t Carmel school, Den
back to her home in Seward.
cluding utilities, is only $42.50 per lain at Chaminade in Clayton and ver, to the Bishops’ Relief Fund
A petite young woman with month!
South Side Catholic high school in drive is announced by the Very
278 So. Downing
curly, auburn hair and dark eyes,
Her advice, too, is “ Go to St. Louis, and was working as a Rev. Monsignor David Maloney,
RA. 6060
Mrs. Sidener leaves one with the Alaska!”
retreat master in thci Midwest
assistant Chancellor, who was di
understanding that the mad days
rector of the drive in the Arch
Ur*. Peter Jonks
o f the Alaskan gold rush era are
diocese of Denver.
gone. In their wake, there is de
veloping in Alaska, just as there
did in Colorado after the ^ e a t in
flux o f ’ 59ers, a boqm period that
nevertheless is of a permanent na
Four major offices for 1950-51 Mr. and Mrs. Anthony R. Mal
ture. It is not the get-rich-quick
who now are gping to Alaska, but were filled at elections held in piede o f 3712 Pecos street, Den
INTERIOR DESIGN
those who wish to settle, make Loretto Heights college, Denver, ver.
Other
officers
o
f
the
sodality
this
week.
Miss
Anne
Hoare
was
their homes, rear their children,
JOHN R. SAMS, Inc. — 3237 E. CO LFAX — EA. 7758
and work in and build up a country elected student body president; are Loretto McGee o r Chicago,
that offers them the excellent op- Miss Genevieve Malpiede, sodality vice prefect; Mary Ann Maboney
irartunity to earn a prosperous live prefect; Betsy Foley, mission of Denver, secretary; and Beverly
and
Mias Jimmie Peacock o f Mitchell, S. Dak.,
kER E IS AN OPPORTUNITY
lihood in business, farming, or in president;
treasurer.
dustry th ^ America’s last frontier Dougherty, boarder president.
Miss Hoare is the daughter of
Miss Betsy Foley, the new mis
FOR DENVER
does.
Brother Gregory Isenhart, Mrs. Sidener’s face lights up Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hoare, 2210 sion board president, is the junior
Lowell boulevard, Denver. She
representative to the student
Due to popular demand in Denver and surrounding re
C.F.A., took his perpetual with a smile as she tells of pres has been active in dramatic pro class
council and a member o f the mis
gions we have been encounkged to organize a Theatrical Sum
vows in the C o n g r e g a t i o n of ent-day life in Alaska and dispels ductions put on by the college dur sion board. A Denver resident.
mer Stock Co. The Academy of Theatre Arts ha* bean en
Alexian Brothers at ceremonies in
ing the past three years, was at Miss Foley is the daughter of Mr.
gaged by Bendemeer Lodge in Evergreen for a summer stock
the Alexian Brothers’ hospital many a popular fallacy concerning tendant to Miss Loretto in her and Mrs. William Foley o f 745
throughout the year. Since it is necessary to obtain versatile
chapel in C hic^o. A graduate of the country.
sophomore year, and served as Steele street.
talent we must expand outside of the Academy to locate actors
Holy Family high school, he joined
secretary to the student council
Miss Helefn Worley' o f Greeley
and actresses who may carry the full weight and responsibility
the order in 1942, immediately after
is vice president; Marian Kaeser
this year.
of a summer stock.
ALTHOUGH THOSE WHO MI
graduation. He urges all young
Other officers o f the student of Sacramento, Calif., secretary;
men with a desire for an active re GRATE to Alaska today are, in a body are Ruth Hickert o f New Al- and Mary Catherine Grace of
The Academy of Theatre Art* is looking for people who.ligious life to investigate the Alex sense, pioneers, they find there melo, Kans., vice president; Joann Denver, treasurer.
would be interested in making personal inquiry in regard* to
ian ofder. Brother Gregory is little of early day “ roughing it.” Flood o f Englewood, secretary;
joining our summer stock company. This is a great opportunity
Miss Dougherty is the junior
stationed in Elizabeth, N.J. Visi Apartments, homes, and hotels are, and Molly Verlengia of Pueblo, class vice president arid represen
for theatrical-minded people and the people who' would like to
for
the
most
part,
modern
edifices
tors from Denver at the profession
revive the legitimate theatre.
treasurer.
tative to the JCSA. She is the
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. equipped with modern conven
Miss Malpiede, the new sodality daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Clydd' Isenhart of Holy Family iences; city streets are either oil- prefect, served as president of the T. Dougherty of Hot Sulphur
PAT ROLAND SULLIVAN
hard-surfaced
or
asphalt-paved;
arish; his sister, Katherine, and
junior class this year. She is in Springs.
Other officers o f the
and
diversions
are
the
same
as
any
PERSONALITY SCHOOL
er husband and her son, Lan^;
terested in music and choral work, boarder council are Dolores Hotand Sister Rose Edward, from where in the states.
is a member o f the CABOS, and tovy of Dwight, Nebj, secretary,
A C om a 7 0 7 0
.
1 7 3 0 SH ERM AN
Kankakee, 111., his first teacher in
As for the weather: In Seward, is chairman for the spring prom. and Sheilagh Flynn of Santa Fe,
Holy Family schooL
the last seaport north, the snow is Miss Malpiede is the d au ^ ter of N. Mex., treasurer.
^

Archbishop Baptizes
Daughter of Cravens

Two Photographs for
T w o 8 x 1 0 Silvertone
Gray .............................

list of alumni in the Denver area,
and is making plans for a concen
trated membership drive.
The athletic committee, under
Paul Celia, will meet in the near
future to lay plans for alumni sup
port o f the Regis basketball team.
Chief work of the activities com
mittee, under John Flanagan, will

11.

From 1927 until his appoint
ment as Provincial in 1940, Fa
ther Del Brusco served as as
sistant pastor, and pastor in sev
eral churches. In 1938 he became
superior of St. Joseph’s seminary,
Elgpn, 111., which was established
in that year. At present he is sta
tioned at Assumption church,
Chicago.

PAGE TH REE

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Decker
New Regis Alumni Group
R o lls Up Sleeves as I t . Lourdes Parishioners Married 51 Years
Begins Vigorous Activity

“ What any Protestant Church would give to have
this . . .” Thd Very Rev. Marshall Winne, C.M., former Pro^^ncial of the Western province of the Congregation of the
Mission in the United States and a Denver visitor this week,
was talking about, naturally, Rome.
The topic was a logical one, for
Father Winne, who is here to visit
his brother, the Rev. Garrett
Winne, C.M., procurator o f St.
Thomas' seminary, has just re
turned from a flying visit to Eur
ope and the British Isles, which
included a private audience with
Pius XII, a visit at Fatima, a stay
in Madrid, several days in riotTocked Paris, and, on St. Pat
rick’s day, an Irish football game
in Publin.
As “ all roads lead to Rome,” so
did Father Winne’s conversation
turn again and again to the cen
ter of Catholic faith and culture
■ and to this, his second visit to
the Holy Father. The physical
vigor of the Pontiff was what
impressed Father Winne most.
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• Jesus Help Me
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Anne Hoare Elected Head
Of Heights Student Body
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S~Aet Comedy Git>en by Pupils

"Mother Is a Freshman' at St. Francis'
(St. Fraacis <1« Sales’ High SA ool, professor played by Bill Hogan, mendable rating.. The group of.110,
Denver)
with the quips cited by the “ All- under the direction of Mrs. Jo

U otker I t a Fretkman, a com
edy in three acts, written by David
Blau and dramatised by Perry
Clark was the production pre
sented by the senior class of St.
Francis de Sales’ hig^h school April
18 and 19 in the high school audi
torium.
The play, taken from the movie
of the same name, follows closely

Barbara Raafa

Star,” Bobo, portrayed by Glfarles Noakes Lasham, will sing again
O’Fallon. Barbara Reefe played in competitive sessions at Long
the coveted part of mother, with mont April 21.
Phyllis Jarratt u her daughter,
Susan.
The caet alro included Thomas
Hannigan, Hary< Jean Drake,
Eileen H artl^ ,. William Stewart,
Jean Hiller, Eileen Reagan, Mary
Haley, Robert McCarthy, Patricia

PbrIUs Jarratt

WlUUm Hofaa

Cbarlat O'Fallon

Adam^' Angela Chirickigne, and
Fred Zook.
The play was under the direction
o f Mjsb Peggie Chambers, the
speech coach of St. Francis de
Sales’ high school.
The members of the Glee club
of St. Francis de Sales’ partici
pated in the contest April 17 at
Greeley, and received most com-

Good Jobs Are Ayoiloble
If Yon A re Trained
O u r Stream lined Plan o f In dividu al In stru ction enables
y ou to advance as ra p id ly as y ou are able.

I C K I N S O N
SECniTAHIAL SCHQQi^

1232 Pennsylvania

KE. 1448

0»^

C a th o lic M ilita r y H ig h
School of M . I . standing west
of Chicago. D istinctive blue
uniform. M ilita r y instru ct
tion by U . S. Arm y Officers.
Excellent boarding accom
m odations. S m a ll classes
make it possible fo r instruc
tors to give each boy individ
u a l attention. E xce p tio n a l

fa cu lty ofpriests and laymen.
College preparatory training
in C a th o lic environm ent.
Send fo r free catalog today!

ST. T H O M A S
M ilita ry A cadem y'
Vary t*v. VlM«e 1 nynv Fh. D. frm.
S*. T)m«n i MWary Ac«4«ny, lox Q
St. Paul I, Mbnawtc,
nM M tw 4«M «««aV*IHn(«1alof of St.
Dioaot AMBtary AcoBtny.

Noa*.
Addroa.
. Stofo..

The speech department of lioretto Heights college, Denver, will
present Misses Patricia Crawford
and Minnie Ann O’Dorisio in their
senior speech recitals Sunday eve
ning, April 23, at 8 o’clock in the
college auditorium.
These recitals are in partial ful
fillment of the requirements for
an A. B. degree in speech. ’
The recital will open with a
novelty duet, followed by a cutting
from Cornelia Otis Skinner’s Our
Hearts Were Young and Gay, given
by Miss Crawford. She will por
tray four characters, Cornelia,
Emily, Mrs. Skinner, and Monsi
gnor de la Croix, from the book
which gives such a fine picture of
the “ roaring ’20s.”

Portrays Eight
Of Bard's Women

ford, 1560 Ingalls. She held the
office of c l a s s president dur
ing her senior and junior years.
She has also been a member of the
student council for two years,
was student chairman of the
Heights Star Nights and of the
Big-Little Sister program for
1949-50.
Miss O’Dorisio is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred O’Dorisio,
Sr., 3719 W. 32nd avenue. In her
junior year she was treasurer of
the student body, secretary of the
class, co-editor of the college liter
ary magazine, T’Akra, and busi
ness manager of the yearbook,
A reception will be held in the
ballroom of Pancratia hall after
the reeital. Both girls were elected
to Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities for their
outstanding achievements.

The Pioneer Dudes and Dames,
University of Denver Square danc
ing ^ ou p , will present a demon
stration of their art before a stu
dent group from St. Francis de
Sales’ school the evening of April
30 at Glasier’s barn, 5000 E. Ken
tucky avenue, Denver.

Bride and
Qraduate

■ Lloyd Stakebake, a member of the I^-Ducat Young
People’s club, is the new president of the Catholic Youth
council. He was elected at the CYC meeting held Friday
evening in the Gold room of the K. of C. clubhouse. He suc
ceeds Frank Breen, who declined renomination after hav
ing served as president fOr the past two years

To See ...

Other new officers include John
Ziegler, S t .Joseph’s YPC, first
vice president; Mary Meneghini,
Cathedral YPC, second vice presi
dent; Ted Speros, Loyola YPC,
treasurer; Kathleen Scardina, St.
Mark’s YPC, secretary; and Mary
Bauer, S t Francis’ YPC, assistant
secretary.

guest speaker, and good entertain
his wide selection
ment will greet those who attend.
of fabrics for Bridal,
All members should make a special
Bridesmaids,
Graduation
effort to attend.
The day will also include a pjcGowns .... Summer Formals
hic at Bergen park, with the club
At Special Low Prices!
leaving Holy Family school at 1
o’clock. Refreshments will be taken
Retiring officers include Joe care of by the club, but each person
Berry, vice president; Trent will have to bring his own lunch.
O’Connor, treasurer; and Kath- Total cost for the day will be $1.
lean McCloakay, secretary. The This includes tbs breakfast, pic
1510
thanks of all council dalegates nic refreshments^ and other ex
Calif. St.
are extended to the retiring o ffi penses.
cers and to all who have served
Kate Scardina of St. Mark’s was
(2 doors
in committee capacities in the elected secretary ^of the Catholic
from
15th)
. past year, the most successful Youth council Friday night. She
in the council’ s short history.
has been the club’s representative
Announcement was made at the in that body for bver a year and
meeting that council softball com has served as publicity director
petition would begin soon and that since last April. ;
an entry fee of $10 would be
It was a dismal ending after a
Free P ick u p & D elivery
asked from each competing club. fast start for. St. Mark’ s No.. 2
Mr. Stakebake, the new presi bowling team in the council leag:ue
dent, announces that he will call a Tuesday night, the Mt. Carmel
special meeting o f the new and re team whitewashed' them to extend
Guaranteed Service on All
tiring officers soon, at which time the losing string to 16 Straight.
Makes Radios & Phonos
plans would be outlined for future The No. 1 quintet won one from
3 7 3 4 T e jo n — G R . 2 1 4 2
council activities.
♦ St. Francis No.; i team to end
up in the same position as their
Six Inches of Snow
colleagues in the .final standings.
No Handicap
St. Mark’s Marksmen meet Ca
(Mother of God Young People’ s thedral to finish o f f their basket
ball schedule next Monday evening
Club)
Twenty-two m e m b e r s of the at 6:30 in St.-Joseph’s gym.
Young People’s club braved six
For the Best Results on Floors, Walls, or any type o f cleaning
inches of snow Sunday afternoon
to attend a mountain outing at Ber
. . . Call the Leading Company for Cleaners, Waxes, Disinfec
gen park. The group enjoyed hot
tants and Insecticides. All types o f Floor Machines. All Prod
dogs and toasted marshmallows in
Genuine Florentine Frame*
ucts
are manufactured in Our Own Denver p la n t. . .
the shelterhouse. They then re
and Wall Bracket*
turned to the church hall, where
G uaranteed and Insured
Hallmark Greeting Cards
the remainder of the evening .was
spent in dancing.
W e also Service New and Old Floor* * . . Make them Look Like
The club will hold its next meet
New . . . this Save* You Money . . . Work done by Expert*.
ing Wednesday, April 26, at 7:30
ip the church hall. All members are
Picture Frame Shop
urged to attend and take part in
the election of officers. Refresh
713 Grant St.
MAin 4438
ments will be serv^ and a social
Aheays Plenty of
hour will follow.
1 6 2 0 M arket St. — D en ver — T A . 4 4 8 8
Parking Space

Satisfaction Is Always the Best Buy

Card Parly Held
By Women's Club

Students at St. Francis’
To See Square Dancing

of Fredericks Fabric Store
invites every

> V A C E RADIO SERVICE

Miss O’Dorisio will dramatize
eight women from thp plays of
Shakespeare. Her selections in
clude Kathryn from Taming of the
Shrew; Queen Kathryn, Titania,
and Bottom from A Midsummer
Night’s Dream; Ophelia from Ham
let; Rosalind from As You Like
It, Portia from the Merchant of
Venice; Lady Macbeth, and Juliet.
Miss Crawford is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Craw-

The Friends o f the Sick Poor
Aid society will meet in the Cor
pus Christi convent, 2501 N. Gay
lord street, Denver, Tuesday,
April 25, at 2 p.m. A large attend
ance is desired so that plans for
the booths to be sponsored by the
Aids at the annual Dominican Sis
ters’ bazaar, to be held July 13-16,
may be formulated.
All jnembers are reminded to
return the cards for the first cor
porate Communion to be spon
sored by the Aids April 30 in the
8:30 o’clock Mass in Loyola church.
A breakfast will be served in the
Corpus Christi convent after the
Mass.
All past and present officers
and members Jre welcome. If any
member did not receive a card for
the breakfast, she may make ar
rangements by calling Mrs. C. E.
Sward, CH. 5724, or Mrs. Walter
Wade, DE. 0783.

Fred Gravina

(Catb«lie Youth Council, Denver) ,

2 Loretto Heights Seniors
To Give Speech Recitals

the pattern of the screen. The
setting takes place in the dormi
tory of Pointer college, whereupon
evolves not only the story of a
n)other entering college as a fresh
man while her daughter is a soph
omore, but also a full fun-packed
typical college year. As each scene
upfolds, the audience finds humor
in combining the antics and mS'
neuvering of the “ love making”

D

Catholic Youth Council
Elects New O fficers

RELIGIOUS PRINTS

M ATTSON

Patricia Crawford

E. J. Scarry & Co.

Spring De-Icer Party
Scheduled by CYPC

XE=

(Cathedral Young People’ s Club)

An event no one should miss is
the spring De-Icer dinner-dance at
the Cathedral grade school^ 1836
Logan, on Saturday, April 29.
These events have proved popular
andI give persons interested in join
ing CYPC an excellent opportunity
to get acquainted The dinner will
be served at 6:15 p.m. and those
planning to attend must make res
ervations with Patsy Mulligan, DeIcer chairman, FR. 4672, or Mar
garet Sweeney, RA. 5319, by
Wednesday, April 26. Admission
for the dinner and dance is $1.35.
To those who can attend the dance
only, reservations are unnecessary.
Dancing will start at approxi
mately 8:45, and the cost will be
35 cents. Everyone who has at
tended these De-Icer dances in the
past knows that a very enjoyable
evening is being planned.
Minnie Ann O’Dorisio
Club members will receive Com
munion in the 9 o’clock Mass in
the Cathedral on Sunday, April 23.
The front pews on the right, be
hind the children, will be reserved.
All girls interested in helping
take care of the babies at the In
fant of Prague nursery on Sunday,
April 23, are asked to call Frances
Schweiger at GL. 1661.
The children of St. Clara’s or
phanage were an enthusiastic au
dience for the Gay '90s Review,
given for them Sunday.
On Thursday, April 20, the
Denver university’s Catholic
fraternity. Phi chapter of Phi CYPC hostess. group is scheduled
Kappa, recently elected new offi by the NCCS to visit the psycho
cers. Bill Lockwood, from Lake- neurotic ward at Fitzsimons hos
view, Rockville Centre, L, 1., N. pital. Dancing and card playing
Y., is the new president David are on the agenda. All girls who
would like to attend are asked to
call Angela Scherschel, CH. 8262,
or Dorothy Garsther, AL. 5916, be
tween 2:30 and 6:30, so that Red
Cross transportation may be ar
ranged. The deadline for reserva
tions is noon, April 20. The group
will meet at the NCCS at 6.45 p.m.
on that day.
The May day rally to fight Com
munism will be held Monday, May
1, in Holy Ghost church.
It is “ bon voyage’ to Edith Oli
vetti and Mary Ann Heffernan,
who are leaving Saturday, April
22, for New York city, where tiiey
will board the Queen ElUsabetfi
They will make a pilgrimage to
Rome and also visit France, Swit
zerland, Germany, Holland, Bel
gium, England, Ireland, and Scot
land. They plan to be gone ap
proximately three months.
In the CYPC bowling league,
the Pinheads and Beachcombers are
tied for first place with 63-57. Last
Friday’s high game was Joe McShane’s 221, and high series was
Francis Bruggenthies’ 567. For
Bill Lockwood
the women Caroline Hannasch
C. Ruth, from Denver, is the vice bowled a high game of 164 and
president. In the secretarial posi Paula Steinbach had high series
tion, Thomas Fahey, Denver, will of 453. Ed Lynch and Pat Murphy
handle the chores. Lino Agosti, are holding the high averages—
Pittsburgh, Pa., will control the 164 and 146, respectively.
chapter’s finances as the new
treasurer.
Communion Sundgy
Overseer o f the chapter’s house For St. Mork't April 23
will be Robert Britt, Twin Falls, (St. Mark’* Young People’* Club)
Ida., new house manager. Jerry
Sunday, April 23, St. Mark’s
Bradford, Bremerton, Wash., will Young People’s club will celebrate
represent the Phi Kappas on the feast of its patron with Mass
D.U.’s Interfraternity council. The and Communion at 9 o’clock in
position of historian is to be Holy Family church. Afigr Mass a
filled by Richard Seno, Denver.
breakfast will be served in the
Frank Gatto, sergeant at arms,
school hall. Since this is a special
will continue at his post.
occasion, a well-prepared meal.
The chapter’s governing *body,
the board o f trustees, will be
reigned over by Emmett Milner,
Denver; Albert Carmosino, Den.
ver; and the chapter’s president.
Bill Lockwood.
All present or former women
Newly appointed members in
elude John McCraner, Denver, to students in the R e g i s evening
the responsible post of pledge school have been invited to attend
master; Emmett Milner, to take the special retreat to be held at
over as social chairman; and Jerry El Pomar, Colorado Springs, from
Johnson, baseball letterman at Bt, May 5 through May 7. The retreat
Martin’s cCllege, Olympia, Wash., is being held under the auspices of
to take the helm of Yippe-Yappa’s the Beta chapter of Delta Sigma,
business and accounting sorority
softball team
The new set o f officers will on the Regis campus.
Reservations may be made by
manage and co-ordinate Phi Kap
pa’s activities and advancement on telephoning Miss Betty Markey at
the local campus.
SU. 1-2888.

JOE ONOFRIO
T lo t h in if , £ u L
if u

L
JOE

JOE, JR.

Bill Lockwood
Is President of
Phi Kappa Unit

S T E R L IN C e S e *

\^Tien you see this lovely new Gorham* Sterling
design you'll recognize its striking faithfulness to
its inspiration—the delicate and charming flower
of eternal spring, Lily of the Valley. For here is a
pattern with a delightful combination of modem
aimplicity and delicate grace, a pattern in harmony
with modern or traditional decor—sterling to b«
lived with and loved forever. See Gorham
“ Lily df the Valley” * at our store now!

In six-piece place-settings, consist*
ing of knife and fork, tea^>oon,
salad fork, cream soup spoon,
spool. and
butter spreader, Gorham
smLif;
Lily of the
perplai
Valley is priced at $25.50‘ pe:
setting. Fed. Tax included.

RegU Sorority Schedules
Retreat at El Pomar

N ew 11 cu. ft.

PHILCO
Combination
Refrigerator
with

*Huge2cu/t.
Home Freezer!
Newest Philco Advanced Design
Features—Cold from Top to Bottom
AMAZING QUICK-CHIUtIt

Chills beverages, des
serts, salads. Built-in
covered meat storage.

TRUE ZERO ZONE
TEMPERATURE

T J E R E ’S !a real 2 cu, ft. built-in homo
freezer, priced far below other designs.
Full-width, fully en clos^xS eparate superfast freezing shelf for ice tfays. See it now!

FULLYADJUSTABLI UjUVU
Arrange them to. suit
you rs^ for all foods.

FKiSRlNiR-SNACK BPX

G ian t Freshener fo r
fr u its , v e g e ta b le s —
Snack Box for cheese,
snacka, butter, etc.

PHILCO 1104 SHOWN

$364.50

'

• Sslf-Cloting Door Latch • Easy-Oul
Ico Trays • King Six* Super Power
Sytlam • Philco 5-Year Warranty

Liberal Trade in Allowance

Free Delivery

JOE ONOFRIO MU$IC CO.
o f Television’’
1805 BROADW AY

MA. 8585

4

Office, 9 3 8 B an n o ck Street

Thundoy^ A p r il 20, 195Q

99

W h y P a y M o re
WM.W. M YER DRUG STORES

6 6

T H E DENVER CA TH O LIC REGISTER

H d y Family High School Prom A pril .21

T e le p h o n e , KEytjfone 4 2 0 5 .

Denverite t(l T a k e
i

Vows as Rdigious

(Trademark)

COMPANY

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
30 SoDth Broadway
3933 W . Colfax

800 Santa Fe Dr#
15th and California
17th & Tremont

'/
[

Clara P oh i

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

English Village
Home-Cooked Meals
P R E SC R IF T IO N S CALLED
FO R AND D E LIV E R E D

Breakfasts - Luncheons - Dinners

Colfax at Downing
Denver
KCyitone 3217__________

8 2 6 E. C olfa x

At Sensible Prices

DOYLE’S
PH A.R
RIM A C Y
Th« Particular Dhigrist

tfOdOIN
4
Vinyls., coio

17th A V E. AND G R A N T
KE. S9S7

CLARK'S FLOWERS
^COMPLETE LINE OF CUT FLOWERS
AND POTTED PI ANTS
}W s D s llw
TA. « « 2

^

Floral Sprays and Corsages
r\:O L rA X DRIVE-IN

mo

e . c q l f a x ^?

PREE DELtVRRY

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

NOB HILL INN

Hatchett Drug Store

420 BAST COLFAX

“ The Start af Onallty and Senrlca"

c o c k t a il s

Delicious Dinners

' H . t r S r 701 GRANT

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES

Cbmpounding pretcriptlont U tht moit
importint pirt of our bailn tu .

Yaor BaiInMi !• AppreelatMl Bara

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Please Patronize These ^Friendly Firms

^ Hastings Drugs
^

Santa Fe Shoe
Hospital

Prescriptions,

Work Done While You Weit
Shop Cloaca Noon Saturdaya

^

F ou n tain & Lu n cheon ette

^

733 Santa Fe Dr.

742 Santa Fe Drive

KE. 6532

M arfuarita Kirk

high school’s annual junior-senior prom. The royal court of the
occasion will be Bobbie Lee Haskins, prom queen; Marguerite Kirk
and Clara Pohs, senior attendants; Jeanne Bucher and Patricia
Scardina, junior attendants. Royalty was selected by boys of the
senior and junior classes.
+

+

743 Santa Fe Drive

KEystone 0747

SHOPPWe CENTER
PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY FIRMS

48TH AND PECOS STREETS

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business. .

SHOE REBUiLDERS
Expert Work Done
W hile You Wait

ST. JAM ES' PARISH
The

Store

DRUGS - WINES - COLD BEERS - etc.
GR. 4897

Patronise Thdse Friendl/ Firms

STORE

Free Delivery

48th and Pecos

a
L

N IAG AR A SERVICE
Howard Brown, Prop.

G A S & O IL S
Lubrication db Waahing

Wa Call For and DellTtr Can
6700 E. COLFAX
FR. 9226

COLOm ZER PAINT & HARDW ARE STORE
HOLY FAM ILY

K O M A C P A IN T — 1 3 2 2 C O LO R S
.4809 PECOS

GL. 3301

BLESSED SACRAM ENT PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

ROSS VARIETY STORE

Holly Flower Shop

NOTIONS - INFANT W EAR
Hardware - Toyt
^

Joe Porwoll (Bleued Sacrament Pariah)

2214-16 Kearney
b E . 4488

Free Delivery — DE. 4291
5602 E. Colfax at Holly St.

John C.
SchoU
FINEST
HEATS AND
GROCERIES
2111 Falrfaa
FR. 270*

YOVi ALWAYS
SAVE AT

SIMMONS DRUG
n i l Cah. Blrk.

EA. Ilia

DEXTER CLEANERS
PICKUP AND DELIVERY

E. 23rd and DEXTER

FR. 1656

DRAPES, CURTAINS,
BLANKETS

SPRING aE A N IN G TIME

Patronise These Friendly FiPms

FAIVNEVG’S
TEXACO SERVICE
TIRES - BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES
COMPLETE SERVICING
REASONABLE PRICES

m

FOR TOP MARKET PRICE
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

JOHIV F.

44th & STUART

GR. 9824

ANNUNCIATION
Patronise These Friendly Firms

LONDON M ARKET
AND GROCERY
OSCAR TUNNELU Prop.

Quality Meata and Groceriei

6107 E. 22nd AVE. AT KEARNEY

PHONES I MA. 5211 TA. SMI
2IM WALNUT

(24 Hour Strvict)
Mtmber RMlt«rt’ Littini Exiban«t

Fairfax Hardware

LOYO LA PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

(Colfax at Fairfax)
PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

h ard w are, glass.

FR. 27^5

6022 E. Colfax

H. U Rlnahart, Prop.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

per $100 borrowed
. . . on now cart. Preport^notoly low rolet on oldor
modeli. Save on insurance tool Choose your own re
liable agent...or trontfor your present cor insurance.

INSTALMENT LOAN DEPARTMENT
"The Benk to Sit for Loans"
• Auto
a Slgnotura
\ a Home Improvement Loans
a fHA and 01 Heme teens

T y ia U d o n .

Picture Frame Shop

Impressive Printers

ST. VINCENT DE PAU L'S PARISH

Hawes Food Store
Booker Hawes— Gsyla Hawes

A n IG A Store

SPRING IS HEREI
Wt Call For and Dtllvar

Custom Cleanert
and D yers
BARLAN r. CBEDSET
£ . 34th and St. Paul
EAat 4474
Alterationa
Rugs, Curtains, Draperies

Quality Meats Groceries
F resh & F rozen Fruits
and V egetables

■

the Eocene Lamantkyi— alt T

'

Hoira 7 A.M. to 8

P.M.

Washington Park M kt.
Red & White Food Store
BILL HUGHES, Prop.

To provide equipment for the
gymnasium, the PTA will hold a
haked food tale Sunday, May 7.
Home-baked pies, cakes, cookies,
rolls, bread, etc., will be for
tale in the school hall after all
the Mattes.

L ouisiana and Clayton
journey with her. ^ i
SP. 5 7 1 7
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, Jr., will
Open 7 to 7 Week Days
leave for California early in May.
Closed Sundays
She plans to spend tHe next year
in travel.
|
Mrs. Mary Walsh Murray, who
had been a patient alf Mercy hos
pital for the past foi^ weeks has
L. O. FEHR, Prop.
been moved to her Ijome, but is
Hembtr 8L Vincent de Panl’ a Pariah
not yet able to see vifeitors.
Have Your Doctor Phonn
The Rev. Marshall ^inne, C.M.,
Ua Your Prescription
who spoke at the Masses April '16,
has just completed his term as 2 7 0 7 E. Louisiana
RA. 3739
Erovincial of the westpn province
At Lonialana and Sont^ Clayton
of the Congregation :of the Mis
sions, and is taking b short rest
before entering uponlhis next as
signment.
I
Baptized Sunday by the Rev,
John W. Scannell was'David Clark
Thompson, infant soni of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold L. Thompson. Daniel
Madden and Edith Clirk were the
sponsors.
|
Instruction classes fo t Catholics
and non-Catholics are held each Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries
Recharged, Tire Vnlcanixing
Monday and Friday evenings in the
rectory, 860 Elm street, at 8 B O X X I E
BRAE
o’clock.
I

LEN ’S ^ r m a c y

5 9 8 South G ilpin
“ I f i Swart t» Ba T hrifty"

FINER CLEANING

I.U.[lEANERi
2060 SO.UNIVERMTY 7ff-PE4517

l i Shoppin;g District

C O N O C O P RO D U C TS

CONOCO SERVICE

724 So. University

PE. 9909

Bonnie Brae
Brng Co.
Alfred C. Andersen. Owner-Manaxer

Have your Doctor phone us
your Prescriptions
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
freshments were served. The next
B een, Wines, Etc.
Denver)
meeting will be in (he home of
RA. 2874
The PTA met in the school hall, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Verlinden 763 So. University

The members voted to give
$650 of the PTA fundi to Monlignor Eugene A. O’Sullivan for
the purchase of textbooks and
library material, badly neadad in
all the grades.

Complete Food Service

nO N N lE BRAE

St. Vincent de Paul"s|PTA
Sees Pupils" Original Play
on Monday, April 17, at 2:30 p.m.
The president, Mrs. P. W. Bowl
ing, presided. A clever play was
presented by the eighth grade
oupils. It was written by Joseph
McCarthy and his daughter, Kathy
Lou.
Mrs. William Hughes, chairman
of the nominating committee, pre
sented the slate of officers for the
coming year, which was unani
mously adopted. The officers are:
Presiclent, Mrs. P. W. Bowling;
vice president, Mrs. Wilbur Gun
ther; secretary, Mrs. James Ryan;
treasurer, Mrs. Helen Luecke;
auditor, Mrs. Murray Wolz; anil
historian, Mrs. David Sikes.

e

a 2620 E. LouiaianaSP. 6547 0

day, April 28.
The St. Frances Cabrini circle
enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs.
Charles Elliot in her home April
12. Mmes. R. A. Woodson and
Richard Shay received the awards.
Mrs. A1 Riede was hostess to St.
John’s circle in her new home,
2701 E. Seventh avenue, on
April 13. Mmes Betty Kerr and
Robert Stewart received the bridge
awards.
At ^ e meeting of the Little
Flower circle in the home of Mrs.
Neil Sullivan on April 13, Mmes.
D. W, Hambrick, Ruth Connor,
and 0 . J. Armstrong received the
awards.
Mrs. Ansel Smith will be hostess
to St. Jude’s circle in her home,
1585 Glencoe street, at luncheon
and bridge on Thursday, April 27,
at 1 o ’clock.
Mrs. William B. Swigert and
daughter, Roberta, spent the week
end in Omaha for the wedding Of
Mrs. Swigert’s nephew, Harold An
derson, which was also the oc
casion fo r a family reunion. Mrs.
Swigert’s two sisters from Fort

The members of the Altar and
Rosary aociety will meet in the
churclvfor the recitation of the
Rosary Friday, April 28, at 1 :30
p.m., after which they will adjpurn to the school hall for the
business meeting. The nominating
committee appointed at the last
meeting will make its report and
the new officers for the coming
year will be installed.
“ The Teenettes” — Ann Jensen,
Rosemary Hallam, Carol Starr,
Chris Martin, Laura Jean Bowen,
and Ginger Pedley— sponsored by
Mmes. Kay Martin and Alice Ped
ley, will present a song recital.
More than 50 couples enjoyed
the hospitality of the Men’s club
at its social meeting Wednesday,
April 12, in the school hall. The
“ Jolly Corks,” under the direction
of Kenneth Sloan, furnjehed the
entertainment.
The night meeting of the Par
ent-Teachers’ association on Mon
day, April 17, was the best at
tended and most enthusiastic meet
ing since the organization of the
PTA.
The following slate o f officers
as presented by Mrs. Arthur J.
Morroni, chairman of the nomin
ating committee, was unanimously
accepted and installed: President,
Mrs. William B. Swigert; vice
president, Mrs. James Cudmore;
secretary, Mrs. Fred Houck; hist
orian, Mrs, Arthur Steinke; and
treasurer, Mrs. Kenneth Sloan.
Mrs. Stanley Nowack, co-chair
man of the recent minstrel show,
turned over to the PTA' the pro
ceeds of this project for the build
ing and equipping of the kitchen
for the new cafeteria. Work on
the kitchen will commence as soon
as school is dismissed for the sum
mer and will be completed when
school opens in the fall.
Mrs. William L. Zint was ap
pointed physical education direo
tor. She will work out the type of
games, etc., for each grade and will
have everything in readiness for
the opening of school next fall.

*
*

J
Now Serving Hot
■
■Breakfasts-Lunches-Dinnert ^

(Chrift the King Parish, Denver) home, 4810 E. Sixth aveune Fri Collins and Julesburg made the

Buchanan's @ Service
Complete Washing and
Lubricating Servic*
Lee Tires and Phillips
Batteries ^
GENE and B ILL’ S
FRIEN D LY SERVK3E
Praa PIck-np and Daltrery

709 S. Univ.

SP. 9723

Open from T tO 11 p.oL

Saturday, April 22. j
•The Boy Scouts of tijoop 140 have
a n e w scoutmasterJ J o h n W.
Swanke. Last Saturday morning
25 Boy Scouts went ;up to Gene
see park for an ovdrnight hike. FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND Komac Colorizer Paints*
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
They spent the night in the old
REASONABLE PRICES
Sport Goods
CCC barracks. They W re accom Free Delivery
SPmee 4447
panied by Maj.. Janies McGuire, 2831 E. Ohio Ave. (So. Univ. and Oliiol 2324 E. Expoaition
SP. 3 6 4 6 1
Arch Johnson, Ed Gferity, Victor
Bobbin, and Jim McOlanahan.
(jlanal
A1
though a heavy snow fell in the
park region, which prevented any
hiking, the boys had a great time.
They arrived home about Sunday
noon. Several of the boys of troop
140 received awards at the court
of honor held at Byer^ j,unior high
school April 17.

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market

Bonnie Brae ;
HABDW ABE:

SOIJTII G A Y L O R D
o p p in g D is tr ic t

A meeting of the diitrict
captaini for the Building Fund
drive will be held in the school
on Friday evening, April 21, at
8 o'clock. It is impbrtant that
all these men be present.

Overstake's Pharmacy
1000 So. Gaylord

RA. 4401

Shoes for the Family
Weatherbird Shoes for Children
X-ray Fitting

Have Your Doctor Phone
eAll nxembers o f the PTA are
Vs His Prescription
asked to make donations for this
sale, but contributions from any
We Deliver
Mrs. Helen Sandburg, member
The Mother Cabrini sewing cir
member of the parish will be wel
1023 So. Gaylord
RA. 5087
o
f
the
speakers’
bureau
of
the
cle will meet in the ;home of Mrs. We C h e
Green Stamps
come, Anyone wishing to make a
donation but unable to make de- American Cancer society, spoke in Agnes Grosheider, 92)2 Cove way,
on Thursday, April 2'7, at p.m.
Ijvfcry on Sunday is asked to con ^behalf of the cancer campaign.
Monsignor O’Sullivan asked the
tact Mrs. William B. Swigert,
EA. 2390; or Mrs: Fred Houck, members to make themselves re
PE. 2 4 6 4
FR. 6821, on Saturday, May 6, and sponsible for meeting new parish
C«rl Canningham Ret. Ph« DE.
v
arrangements will be made to pick ioners and interesting them in com
ing to the meetings, thereby giving
Tro 7 Cunningham Rea. Ph« PE. 1171 4
up their contribution.
G. E. A P P L IA N (3 :S
Sister Mary Theophane, princi them an opportunity of getting ac
Meats • Grocerlet • Vegetablea
pal o f the achool, had all the quainted with other members.
RA. 460r
1076 So. Gaylord
Better Quality for Less
The
committee
members
pre
classrooms open on Monday night,
busy completing plans for the
and the work being done in the dif
Mobiloil - Pennxoil • Mobilgas
dance and card party to be held,
ferent ^ades was arranged for in
Lubrication & Washing
for the benefit of the Altar so
spection.
Tune Up • Clutch & Brake .
ciety in the school hall on the night
PYREXWARE, SILEX COFFEE MAKERS'
The sixth grade, with a 93-per- of May 3. Mrs. Wilbur Gunther,
KEMTONE — McMURTRY PAINTS
cent attendance, received the at chairman, promises that this will
HOUSEHOLD WARE
tendance award. T. Raber Taylor be a real party for all the parish,
spoke on “ Our Father and Our both young and old. Tickets will
S H O P : SP. 2 3 0 9
Children.” Mmes. John Bruno and be $1 per person. There will be a
RES:
SP. 9 1 2 2
SP. 296
SP. 6443 1055 So. G.iylord
1001 So. Gaylord
Jack Driscol, representing the good orchestra and entertainment,
second grade, and Stephen L. R. and free refreshments will be
McNichols, representing the boys served.
Quality Cleaning
Frank Mollot, Owner
of the first grade, provided a
The eighth grade mothers will
SOCOU&TS
It
MfiTY
MSTOD
(Member S t Vincent* de Paul*!
Dutch lunch.
Washington P ark
serve a lunch to the school children
Parish) ;
Dr. Stidger, who heads the free on Wednesday, April 26. The price
MARY AMME
665
So.
N
o
il
St.
Cleaners
Dental clinic at Denver.. General will be 36 cents.
BAKERIES
N. W. CHRI3TENSE.*4
hospital, has announced that CathOur Lady of Victory circle will
blics are not making the use of meet in the home of Mrs. Henty
1087 S. Gaylord
SP. 7 8 9 8 ,
DOMR
this clinic which it merits, and that Bettinger on Thursday, April ' 20,
Quality Repair Parts
D «oratrd
unless more use o f it is made, it at 1:16.
WEDDING
Expert Woikmonship
,may be necessary to discontinue it.
CAKES
St. Vincent de Paul's circle will
("all battar” )
Anyone interested is asked to con be entertained by Mrs. Ralph McWo
Sell
and
Instal
l
tact Mrs. Anthony Karpisek, health Clean with a desaert-luncheon on
op
chairman for Christ the King par Tuesday, April 25.
PrM Dcllrery on tZ Ordar
1045 SOUTH GRyiORO
ish, at 820 Cherry street, phone
S t Alexander’s card circle met
1014 8. Gaylord
I t Breadway
PHONE SfVuc«73l8
FRemont 2665.
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
SPraea 7413
PEarl T ilt
PLUMBING (Q UIPM iN T
Mrs. D. M. McEndaffer will en Mulqueen. Honors were won by
VAN
ZIMMERMAN,
Utnagar
la w>W"'»'e-j(?r
tertain S t Anne’s circle in her Mr. and Mrs. Perry August Re

FOR Y O U R

P LU M B IN G N EED S

Realtor

Call DE 4266 Anytime

" T a yaar,

Six Denver parochiql school stu
AVAILABLE TO RESIDENTS OF THE METROPOLITAN AREA OF D E N V IR
dents spelled their way to the
top and a spot in' the Rocky
Last week the work of installing Mountain News Ckilorado-Wyoa gas conversion burner in the high ming spelldown Saturday, April
’
school heating plant was completed 22, in Denver.
The six parochial spellers, all
and the unit was put into service.
WE CAN DO ITI
This is the first step in a plan to girls, who will eompet? in the twoobtain more room so that shower state spelldown Saturday include
* Let ui fignre your next print
and toilet facilitfes for girls can Mary Graboski, 13, 3()56 W. Cen l713 Grant St.
MAin 4 4 3 8 /
ing job— largo or email, wa are
be installed in the school. An en ter avenue, St. Joseph’s school;
well equipped to give you
trance will be made on the west Joan Gamel, 14, 4640 Federal '* Fine Prints
Custom Framing
side o f the building so that it will boulevard, S t Catherine’s: Jean
the BEST in QUALITY and
serve the people who use S t Jo McCormack, 13,. 4825 Federal
Velvet and French Motsi SERVICE.
boulevard,. Queen of Heaven or
seph’s gymnasium.
Oval Frames
phanage; Janet Murphy, 13, 427
Future Events
Metal Photo Frames
First Communion day will be Clarkson street, S t John the
Evangelist’s;
Kay
Glowes,
12,
Sunday, May 7. The Drst Com
Always Plenty of
A. W. (Bed) Brelthanpl
municants will receive the Eucha 1470 Quince street, St, James’
Parking Space
1824
CURTIS ST. TAbor 2207
school; and Patricia Noon, 15, of
rist in the 8:30 Mass.
It is planned to continue the 3642 Fox street, St. Louis’ school.
Thirty-nine parochial spellers
Mothers’ Masses and envelopes and
cards will be available. The contri competed in a written contest, and
butions are pooled and divided then the top 27 matched wits in an
into High Mass stipends so that oral spelldown. The last girl to go
every week of the year at least two down before the contest was over
Patronize These Friendly Firms
High Masses will be offered for WM Katherine Keely of St. Dom
th'e mothers whose names have inic's, who failed to spell “ o'ceurrehce.” The last boy was Daniel
been inscribed.
:
M i-Tee-Fine
The St. Joseph Double Ring club Porecco of Assumption school,
is planning a schedule o f activ Welby, who met defeat on the
; Sandwich Shop
word “ chimpanzee.”
■
Ownsd and Operated by
ities for the summer,

C h rist, King PTA to Install Offijeers

Sunday, April 16, was the occa
sion o f First Communion at St.
Mary’s academy. The following
made their First Communion: Eirene Shields, Karen McGee, Jeannie Petrick, Jeanette Patrick,
Diane Alanis, Ellen Kay Hall, June
McGregor, Pennie Whitney, Mary
Green,
Jeremie
Owen, Vicki
Porter, Marj’ Catherihe McMahon,
Michele McCarty, and Josephine
Zarate.
The fifth, sixth, seventh, and
eighth grades sang hymns at the
Mass.
The junior-senior dinner dance
was held April 17 at the Wolhurst
Country club. Mary Sue Dick was
crowned prom queen by Joanne
Seep, junior president. The queen’s
attOTdants were Mary Kay Cun
ningham, Jo. Mulligan, and Jo
Anne Thompson. The queen and
her attendants were elected by
members of the junior class.
On April 25 the freshman class
will present its mission project.
At various periods on Thursday,
April 20, the high and elementary
classes will go to the'. Chappell
house to view the exhibition, “ The
Native Craftsman.’’

Money

Gas Conversion
In High School

W ill Meet April 28

Academy Conducts

’’ s it e

PAY ONLY

"Meet Colorado" Operetta Parochial Pupils
Set by W estside Parish la Spelling Bee

Third quarter reports w e r e
mailed out Easter week. Those
making the school honor roll, which
requires four As, one of which is
in religion, plus A in citizenship, (St. Joiaph’ t Radamptoritt Parith,
and no grade lower than B, are:
Denrar)
Seniors: Patricia Bruce, Sharon
The operetta, Meet Colorado, is
Fitzpatrick, Patricia Lucy, Caro in full rehearsal. This musical per
line Feierstein, Shirley Thiesen, formance will be presented at
Anjenette Ross, Margaret Perko, West high auditorium Saturday,
Jeannette Tate,' Charlotte Longo, April 29, at 8 p.m. and Sunday,
Ervin Barlock, Terence Goodwin, April 30, at 2:30 p.m. A perform
and Martin McNulty;
ance for the sisters o f the ciU and
Juniors: Anita Corrazza, Vir near-by towns will be given Satur
ginia Dickerson, and Teresa Mat- day, April 29, at 2:30 p.m. Many
kovich; sophomores: Jo Anne Dyer, pupils o f SL Joseph’s high school
Eileen Grace, Nancy Cress, Clara- are participating in the show as
may Trainor, and Joan Engers; well as all the members o f the
freshmen, Kathleen Mahoney and band.
Lillian Taylor.
Sister M. Georgina has been
Ihe school auditorium was the training the glee club and the solo
scene of a gala dance sponsored by ists, Dwight McCready has been
the senior class April 10. Dick working with the band, and the
Zeylmaker’s orchestra furnished dancing is being directed by Miss
the music. Chaperons were ,Mr. Covillo and Miss Parker. Father
and Mrs. James Coursey, Mr. and Harry S. Smith, C.SS.R., is direct
Mrs. William Mullane, Mr. and ing the show and will supervise its
Mrs. Fred Burke, and Mr. and production.
Scenery
is being
Mrs. Bernard Caulfield. Richard painted by Sister M. Stephanie,
Aichele, senior class president, was Miss Marion Stortz will take care
in general charge, assisted by Mar of make-up and will help with cos
lene Coliano, chairman of the deco tuming. Tickets for the perform
rations committee, and Catherine ances can be procured from any
Burke, in charge of refreshments.
of St. Jo.seph’s high school pupils
In honor of the feast day of or at the rectory.
Father Leo Flynn, pastor of Holy
Family parish, the school was
granted an extra day of Easter
vacation. Fifty junior girls took
advantage of this privilege to pic
nic in Evergreen. They were ac
companied by the sisters of the
grade and high school faculties.

4827 Pecoi CitNoilt Pftp. GE. 0786

C H A F F E E D R U G

Bobbin Laa Haskina

e n 1cif

+

Third Quarter
Honor Roll

(St. M a r y ’ i Academy, Denver)

C h a JiU sk . N ATIO NAL BRANDS STORE

Patricia ScardJna

ON APRIL 21 THE SILVER GLADE of the Cosmo
politan hotel, Denver, will be the scene of Holy Family

First Communion

But the Same Fine Quality

Jaanna Buchar

Mary Jo 'VL'eid, only daughter of
Mrs. J. J. Weid, 2324
Jackson, is
to make her religious profession
at tbe Good Shepherd convent in
Los Angeles, Calif., on April 24.
Her aunt, Sister Mary of St. Bonaventure, the former Mary Ochs of
Denver, has been a, member of
that community for the past 46
years.
Aftet^ graduation ,Trom y South
high school, Miss Weid was em
ployed as a radio operator by the
Capitol Airlines in |Washington,
D. C. On her return to Denver
She studied in evening classes con
ducted by Regis college. In Octo
ber, 1947, she entered the Good
Shepherd convent
Mrs. Weid and he^ sister, Mrs.
E. M. Schmidt, are' leaving by
plane to attend the profession cere
mony in Los Angeles.
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Sendel Shoe Store

BONNIE BRAE ,
BOB’SIGAPlumbing
& Heating

SUPER MARKET

HARDWARE

So. Goylord Service
Center and Garage

So. Gaylord Hdw. Co.

BRICKEY & M OLLOT
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Store
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Featured in Fashion Show

M EN A N D W O M E N ’S

S jU jU
^

; i.

T e le p h o n e , K f y s t o n e 4 2 0 5

Court St\ Rita, C. D. of A., Invited

Baby Annex W ill Benefit
From Annual Tea Apr. 23

. Tailored to

Individual Measure
and Taste
Clerical Suits and Cassocks

Abbess-Elect Plans
To AddriSs Club on
Visit to Jtigm atist

c d l Summer Fabrics

RICHARD'S CLOTHING CO.
KE. 6414

THE CHICAGO MKT.
HIGHEST Q U A LITY MEATS
Frozen Foods — Groceries —
Bakery Goods

6 1 4 1 3T H ST.

AL. 6 9 2 0

Entrancs on 15th Street Next to New Post Bnilding

INTERM OUNTAIN ELEVATORS
DENVER

Fort Morgan Flour Mills
FORT MORGAN
BRANCHES A T —

L O N G M O N T . . . YUM A
HUDSON . . . H ILL R O SE
MILLERS AND HANDLERS
OF FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN,
BARLEY, OATS, AND MILL
FEEDS
Country Ship pert!
Consign Your Shipment To Vi

CARLSON
FRIN K

Finest Q u a lity

DAIRY FOODS

M IL K S Golden Guerntey
Homogenized Vitamin D
•FR IN K -th e Best*

CARROLL SISTERS
SCHOOL O F DANCING
Toa - Tap - Ballet - Acrobatie
Eorollmcnti Satardayi .12:09 to t P M .

Home Phone GL. 1373
B u i . T A . 4933

Members of Court St. Rita 625, Catholic Daughters of
America, Denver, have been invited to attend the annual
tea sponsored iby the junior circles in the nurses’ home of
St. Joseph’s hospital for the benefit of the baby annex
Sunday aftempon, April 23, from 2 to 5. '

F E A T U R IN G

175^ Champa Street

Thurtdoy, A p r il 20, 1950

Under the direction of Mrs. Sabina O’Malley, a member of Ml
of the Holy Cross court of Grand
Junction and at pt.esent personnel
consultant of St. Joseph’s, new
linoleum has been laid throughout
the baby annex. Voluntary offer
ings at the tea will be used to help
defray the e x p e n s e of the
linoleum. The proceeds from the
card party April 19 were used for
the same cause.
The court will have its annual
Communion and breakfast May 7.
Communion will be received in a
body in the 8 o’clock Mass in the
Cathedral and breakfast will be
at 9:30 in the Onyx room of the
Brown Palace hotel. Reservations
for breakfast may be made with
Mrs. Frances Schmidt, PE. 7142,
or Mrs. J u s t i n e
Hideman,
SP. 3191.

/ fttF ta m e e d

Cheddar Cheese
TW ISTS

The Regis W(>man’s club will
be treated to ^ first-hand ac
count of the life! of Therese Neu
mann at the next meeting to be
held in the Regjs college dining
hall, Denver, on .ITuesday, May 2,
at 1:80 p.m.
Mother AuguStina of South
Boulder, Abbess-elect of St. Walburga’s abbey m Bavaria, who
spent three days with the famous
stigmatic when she visited Eur
An anounceipent has been re
ope, will addressi the club and all
members are urmd to bring their ceived from State Grand Re
gent Catherine McNulty of the
friends to hear this special talk.
biennial meeting of the state
Of interest is the fact that dur
ing this visit, Therese Neumann court at Gleitwood Springs May
20-21. Headquarters will be in
predicted that the nun would be the Denver hotel. Members of
come an Abbess, more than a year Court St. Therese 1084 of Glena n ^ a half before the event ac- wood Springs will be hostesses.
tuaTly took place.]
Members wishing to attend this
The meeting has been thrown meeting may obtain further in
Seated
(left
to
right)
are
Mrs.
Richard
Polak
with
ppen
to
the
general
public
so
that
MEMBERS OF THE ALUMNAE and
formation from Mrs. Louise
Cheri, and Kristen Ann; Paula Curran, all who wish to hear Mother Aug Brown, grand regent, SP. 8152.
their children who participated in the Johnny,
NEW
Terry Ann Grant, and Mrs. E. L. Curran holding ustine’s talk majr attend, it was
At the meeting April 13 Cecelia
fashion show sponsored by the Women’s club at Mary Teresa; standing in back is Mrs. James J. announced by Mrs. Karl Mayer,
DIFFERENT
Kovalesky sang three numbers,
Loretto Heights college, Denver, are shown above. Grant, holding Jeanne Marie and Jimmie.
president of the yioman’s club.
Popped corn in a new form,
------------------------- --------------------- ^ filling in for Winifred Linsenmaier, who was ill. Miss Kovalesky,
+
■+
•+ ,
coated with genuine Kraft’s
a member of the court, is studying
More than 500 attended the
Aged Cheddar Cheese
voice in New York and was home
fashion show, luncheon, and card
for several weeks. She has ap
party sponsored by the Women’s
peared as a featured singer in a
club of Loretto Heights April 16.
number of the performances of
The capacity crowd more than ful
the Denver Grand Opera company.
filled the expectations of the com
Virginia Ginn, violinist, and Ann
mittees who planned the party.
Marie O’ Connor, accordionist, also
Both the •cafeteria and Roundup
gave performances at the meeting.
room were filled and the overflow
Father John Haley, chaplain of
crowd was taken care of in ad
the court, suggested joining the
joining rooms. College girls acted
Trappists in “ 60 seconds with
5106 Wash.
as ushers and served.
Cod’ ’ as recommended in their KE. 9043
EVERYTHING A GOOD GROCERY
literature, by devoting a minute
Denver girls in the fashion show
SHOULD HAVE .
The board of directors of the Infant of Prague nursery held the annual meeting each day, at the same hour, if
were Elaine Rusche, B^ty Wathen,
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
Betsy Foley, Jane Cuthbertson, April 12 in the home of Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, first vice president. Miss l)Iary Nadorff, possible, to a short prayer for a
— WE DELIVER Betty Imhoff, Arlene Schuster, treasurer, reported the total expenditures from Jan. 1, 1949, to Dec. 31,: 1949, at $19,' special intention, such as peace.
Kathy FitzGerald, Lorraine Magor,
C. Kelly, Betty J. Spittell, Mary 776.72. The average pperating expense per month for 1949 was $1,551.01). The average
Lee Guy, Pat O’Dky, Marlene number of infants cared for in 1949 was 44; and the average monthly cost ber infant was
--------------------------------------------- --------------------------------^----------------------Freudenstein, and Lou Ann Star- $35.25.
key, who was the general chair
Mrs. Margaret Fletcher, superDenver’ s Leading
man. Five members o f the alumnae intendent of the nursery, reported
Delicatessen
and their children also modeled. that all the children were well.
Mrs. H. P. Alie, president o f the The general health of the children
Women’s club, sent this message to in the nursery has been good
all who worked on the party: ‘‘ My throughout the entire year. 'The
'MACARONI PRODUCTS
personal thanks to our sisters at average cared for at once was 44.
the Heights who helped with the Nine adoptions of children from
On Sunday evening Madame Melba had made her debut in
party; our general chairman, Mrs. the nursery have been completed;
Brussels with tremendous success.
Mrs. M. P. McDononugh, assisted one child was placed in a foster Blanche Da Costa and her group
Miss Allen’s soft! high tones were
by Galen Rowe and Mrs. Clarence home; and 18 children were dis of singers entertained the sisters,
CASSEROLES TO TAKE OUT
a joy to hear,
j
Freudenstein; the ticket commit missed— two to mental institutions, nurses, and their friends in the
auditorium
of
the
nurses’
home
at
Marlene
McCabe
sang
Marguerone
to
a
hospital,
and
two
to
their
3 11 E. 7th
KE. 1986
tee, headed by Mrs. George Bader
and Mrs. Frank Beckord; the sew- parents. Total dismissals were 28, S t Joseph’s hospital, Denver. Ma ita’s “ Jewel Song” from Faust.
dame
Da
Costa
told
of
the
life
total
admissions
26.
Genevieve
Marconx
sang
the
"Seing group, headed by Mrs. H. J.
Mrs. James B. Kenney, volun and career of Mme. Nellie Melba. guidilla” from Cirmen and Bizet’s
Brewer and Mrs. J. E. Plym, who
teer
chairman, reported that in Musical numbers which the great “ Agnus Dei.”* Katherine Perenyi
prepared the table prizes; to all
who participated in the fashion 1949 there were 200 registered artist had sung were presented delighted the audience with Elsa’s
A
f o r a l l d e p o s it o r s
“ Dream” from Lohengrin and a
show, directed by Miss Lou Ann volunteers who gave 8,486 throughout the talk.
charming
number,
“
Black
Roses,”
Maria Battaglia gave delightful
Starkey and narrated by Miss hours of time to the nursery.
YOUR NAME IMPRINTED ON ALL YOUR CHECKS
Louise Childers; to all who so gen One volunteer, Mrs. H. Dona interpretations of the "Drinking by Jean Sibcliui. Mrs. Perenyi
often
sings
at
St.
Joseph’s
and
is
hue,
volunteered
412
hours
in
erously donated special prizes and
much beloved by the sisters. The
supplies and attended the party; 1949. Nurses from the ACCN
group of singer^ closed the pro
and, last but not least, the entire volunteer 24 hours every week.
gram singing “ Home Sweet Home,”
group of women who worked so
The report of the nominating
number Prince George had re
hard in the kitchen, prepatfng and committee, Mrs. L. A. Higgins,
quested Mme. Melba to sing when
Readily cashed because ideotifica- ik
serving the delicious lunih.
and chairman, follows:
she appeared forfa concert in Nor
the girls who so graciously served
ytion of personalized checks is so
For the board of directors for
way.
'
as hostesses."
easy, you'll be using checks instead
three-year p e r i o d , 1950-1953:
Joyce Kitts sang “ Farewell, My
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, the
of cash . , . you'll avoid the danger
Little Table” from Manon,
Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R. Mulof loss . . . you'll make buying sim
roy, the Very Rev. Monsignor El
SAVE
1/3
OPd
YOUR
pler and safer.
mer J. Kolka, the Rev. William
Monahan, Mi.ss Mary Nadorff,
MEAT BILL
Miss Catharine Maloney, Mrs. T
Invites you to obtain
B
y Baying in
Memberi of the Good Shep J. Morrissey, Joseph Craven, Mrs.
personally
imprinted
checks TODAY I
Albert A. Reide, Mrs. Thomas
Qnafitity
herd Aid society, Denver, will
Garrison, Mis^ Gertrude Graef,
Complete Processing Service
sponsor their annual spring and Mrs. Cletus Koester;
card party at the convent on
€
^ To fill vacancies, term to ex
Tuesday, May 9. Dessert will pire in 1952: Mrs. Jerry Capinhe served from 12:30. Arrange ella, and Mrs. William Augustine;
ments are being completed and
Offfeers unanimously elected
more details will be given in
President, Archbishop Vehr; first
next week’s “ Register.”
(Hr. and Mrs.' A. A. King of
vice president, Mrs. T. A. Cos
Cathedral Parish)
griff; second vice president, Mrs
2041
So. University
James Kenney; corresponding sec
1STH AND AMRANOt.STRIITS
OINVER, COLORADO
retary, Miss Catharine Maloney;
PE. 3533
Mme, Blanche Da Coita
treasurer. Miss Mary Nadorff; and
recording secretary, Mrs. Cletus
Song” from La Traviata, and the
Koester.
Addio” from La Boheme. Ann
.rAllen then followed with the diffi
cult aria “ Cara Nome,” from Rigoletto, the opera in' which Mme.

Board of Directors Meets

,

ffyou tike cheese,,,
youYtlore these!

Infant of Prague Nursery Had
$19,776 Expenditures in {Year

WESTERKAMP^S

HUMMEL'S

C R E A M -B U n E R BUTTERM ILK
C O H A G E CHEESE
Carlton's Delicious
. IC E C R E A M

Da Costa Singers Give
Program at Hospital

At your store or at your door
The C A R L S O N - F R I N K Co.
Denve r' s Q ua li f y Dair y — MAin 0111

icncan
Beauty

Family Size
Chicken Pot Pie
Picnic Foods
Milwatikee Sausage

Senrdcc

Tow Need Not Carry
o Lot of Cash Arownd

Th e Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
i ^ _ _ R o b e r t M. — Paul V . — M. T.

Card Party Set May 9

By Good Shepherd Aid

3 FINE STORES
8 7 So. B roadw ay
7 5 3 S o. U niversity B lvd.
1 5 3 0 C o lo ra d o B lv d ./

DELICIOUS C A K E S -P IE S -R O L L S
Sold at Our 3 Stores Only

Steel Lockers Availahle
KING'S FRIGID
!
FOOD BANK

^ n tra l-ize
your banking now

THE CENTRAL BANK & TRUST C O .

P ' “SPICK'N S P iir / ^ . / St. Clara-Rosary
Paramount Club Slates
Alumnae Group Chicken Dinner Apr, 29
Holds Meeting
FOR

LEVERAGE OF MODERATION

lighten your spring cleaning

tasks with these aids from SAFEWAY

W ith the spring comes that inevitable
.urge to tear down the curtains, and rip
up the carpets, and set in on a round o f
housecleaning.

A good precedent, that,

and one that insures a comely home.
Thank goodness, it isn’t such back*
breaking work as it used to be, due to the
many im p r o v e m e n ts in c le a n in g com
pounds, waxes, and the like.

Y ou’ll find

a full stock at Safeway, all priced at Safe
way-low prices.

WAY

The Denver chapter of the St.
Clara-Rosary college alumnae met
Thursday evening, April 13, in
the home o f Mrs. Milton W. Allen,
2391 Eudora street. It was a postLenben social meeting with the St,
Clara alumnae as honored guests
o f' the evening. Mrs. Charles A
Haskell contributed her photo
albums of ‘ ‘Mound days” for the
enjoyment of the group and Mrs.
I. L- Barstow showed a collection
of colored slides, including some
taken during her attendance at the
centennial celebration
of St,
Clara’s academy, Sinsinawa, Wis.
S t Clara alumnae in Denver in
clude Mmes. Milton Allen. I. L.
Barstow, Genevieve D. Bowen,
W. V. Elliott, Charles Haskell,
Henry P. LeClair, and C. J.
Lowen, and Miss Valentine Mix,
Rosemary Bushnell, and Madeline
Marie Rice.
Miss Rice gave an account of
her recent vacation in Hawaii,
highlights o f which included one of
the first military escorted tours of
the Pearl Harbor area, attendance
at a native luluana banquet and
Easter memorial services in Punch
BoyrI, the military cemetery where
Ernie Pyle is now buried.
Mrs. Eugene B. Rice and Mrs
C. A. Crapo were invited guests.
iMrs. Crapo told the group about
here-visit to St. Clara’s convent,
where, on March 25, she saw her
daughter. Miss Jeanne Crajio, re
ceive the veil as a novice in the
Order o f the Dominican Sisters of
the Most Holy Rosary.

The Paramount club held a so
cial get-together April H with a
good attendance and s ^ e ne^
members. The evening was spent
in dancing and playing cards. The
members are planning a chicken
dinner in the Knights of Columbus
home, 16th and Grant streets. Den
ver. Saturday, April 29. The price
is $1.50 per person.
All old and new members are
invited. Reservations may be made
by calling FR. 4273 before April
29 or by coming to the next social
gathering April 25 in the Catholic
Charities annex, 17th and Grant
streets.
I

Americas Fine Liqht^Beer

SHOE SPECIAL
Friday & Saturday
Women’s Casuals
Special asiortment
.9 9
to dote' out— Red,
Green, Multicolor
Reguigr 3,95 and 4.95 Values

Men’s Oxfords
Special attortment
Sa
$ < g .9 9
to dote out— Good
range tizet and patternt v
Values up to 7.95

DAN'S
Family Shoe Store
50 So. Broadway

SH. 0797

UXAJ •
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Fashion Show at Albany Hotel

Mothers to Be Blessed
Annual Spring Benefit Slated At St. Rose of Limas in
Special Rite on May 14
May 18 by Archbishop's Guild

Your
Guarantee
of
Saiisfacfion

The annual spring benefit of the Archbishop’s guild
will be a fashion show and entertainment at the Albany
hotel on May 18 in the evening. Miss Evelyn Peterson of
the May Co. will present the style show for that company.
The models used will be members of the guild to be an

Ours is a record of 60 years
of satisfactory service to, the
Catholic families o f this com
munity. It is the best guaranI

tee in the world that we will
continue to serve efficiently
and economically every time
we are called.

E S T A B L IS H E D

tHoran SScn'Chopels
KEvitona 6207
KEystona 6298
1527 Clavaland Place

FORD T R U C K

^ sn sE ssm

i^i

1 3 1 4 A com a

MAIIV 3111

R/^BTOAY G E N E R A L T IR E C O .
GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires
G .T .A .t . Easy Pay

1401 W . C o lfa x

TA. 6664

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

THE
ENGLISH
TOM

M^ALKEP

PIANOS

RepreienU^ivt o f Kimball, Sohmer.
Hardman. S tttr, and Jeise French Pianoi
C. C|. Conn Connaonata
^leetric Organ
Fine Reconditioned Pianos
m S. BROADWAY
SPrace 7364

TAILORS
901 FIFTEENTH STREET

Combine Quality and Style
at Prices You Can Afford

FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE OF

G A S H E A T IN G E Q U IP M E N T
OF A LL KINDS . . . .

C A LL KILLAM

KilUm licensed gas engineers solve your beating problem
<]uicker|and invariably at lower cost because Killam men bare
been specialists for thirty years in solving every kind of gas
beating! problem. Have your gas heating ecfuipment checked
now fOr maximum operating efficiency and economy of
operation.

KiMam

gas

nounced later. There will be spe
cial gifts and refreshments. •
The donations will be $1. Tick
ets may be procured from any
member of the guild or by calling
Mrs. Virginia Thompson, chair
man, at PE. 8561.
Miss Margaret Lynch, chairman
of hospitality, announces that her
assistants
are
Mmes.
Jennie
Petschauer, Do r qt hy Dandrow,
Clella Barry, and June Marshall;
and Miss Jessie Pasquale.
Mrs. Eileen Koester has named
her assistants also. They Mrs.
Mary Kinkel, Miss Catharine Ma
loney, and Miss Frances Graves.
The presidents of the circles are
subscription chairmen. They are
Pauline Koran, Mary McGrath,
Thelma Miles,
Margaret McCallin, Margaret Hogan, Carrie
Barry, Helen Kinkel, Pat Pimpl,
Frances Edmonds, Helen Canny
Ida Mae Haas, Katherine Bradley,
Sylvia Keller, Marie Ansben'y,
Josephine Ipsen, Ethel Hickey,
Alberta^ Kurtz, Thelma Elliott,
Peggy Williams Cecelia Chekal,
Mary Ellen Logan, Polly McGee,
Florence Brown, and Sonia Roll
man.
A statue of the Madonna with
Child in a delicate shade of blue
will be presented to the person
who sells the greatest number of
tickets.

Over 100 Attend
Group Communion

HEADQUARTERS IN DENVER

1 3 3 5 B roadw ay

b u r n er

co.

MANUFACTURERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS

260 BROADWAY

RACE 2871

More than 100 members at
tended the corporate Communion
and breakfast in St. Francis de
Sales’ April 16.- The tables were
attractively decorated in spring
colors, with favors of individual
baskets of sweet peas at each
place. Monsignor Gregory Smith,
spiritual director of the guild,
spoke to the group. Miss Evelyn
Peterson of the May Co., who
was a guest at the breakfast, made
a tentative choice of models to
be used for the fashion show.
A meeting of the Denver dean
ery was held Monday, April 17, a:
the Catholic Charities annex
Several members of the guild were
elected to offices. Miss Mary Nadorff was re-elected treasurer of
the organization; Miss Catharine
Maloney, fifth vice president; and
Mrs. Elizabeth Saya, correspond
ing_ secretary. Miss Margaret
Lynch, who was a contact chair
man during the past year, received
a plaque for having the best rep
resentation at the meetings from
her list.
A new circle, yet to be named,
will be entertained by Mrs. Frieda
Ladewig- of 3235 S. Lincoln on
Thursday evening, April 20. Any
one who is interested in joining
this circle may call Mrs. Ladewig
at SU. 1-0668.
Sancta Maria Circle

Miss Josephine Hytrek left
April 19 for a two-week vacation
in the East She will go first to
Washington, D,. C., and then to
Fort Bragg, N. Car., where she
will visit Mrs. FVances Fermenter,
a former member of Sancta Maria
circle. Mary Donohue will be host
ess to the circle on Friday, April

21.
St. Thomai More’s Circle

April 20 will be the next meet
ing date for the circle. The mem
hers will be entertained by Mrs
Helen Peterson. The members are
asked to turn in the infant gowns
on which they have been working
and they plan to repair toys at the
■meeting.
Sacred Heart Circle

Mrs. Margaret Kenna, speech
instructor at Cathedral high school
and a member of the circle, will
accompany Miss Patricia Branan
to Kenosha, Wis., where Mi.-s
Branan will represent the Rocky
Mountain region in the finals of
the National Forensic league. Mr
and Mrs. Michael McDonough have
moved to their new home at 600
S. Quivas. Miss Claire Marie
O’Keefe has accepted a new posi
tion in the receiving room at Colo
rado General hospital.
Ave Marik Circle

This circle met in the home of
Betty Rees on Wednesday, April
19.
Immaculate Conception Circle

Margaret Ormsby will be hostess
to the circle on Friday, April 21.
The group will have a social eve
ning o f canasta.
Our Lady of Fatima Circle

^enox
enox KjHLn(i
Gki.
ONE OF T H E W ORLD S FIN E ST CH IN AS

THIS IS lO V ELY AVON PAHERN
Avon ii .truly beautilul!
Fi'ni ^td-trimmed edgei

The entire membership spent
Sunday afternoon, April 16, help
ing at the Infant of Prague nur
sery.
Morning Star Circle

Mrs. Jennie Petschauer will entertain the circle on Wednesday,
April 26. Mrs. Clella Barry has
i;ecently given St. Joseph’s circle
8, set o f vestments to complete and
heeds two more circles that will
volunteer to make sets.
St. Michael’A Circle

Miss Mary O’ Grady will leave
Denver April 20 for New York
city, where she will embark on the
Queen Elizabeth for Rome.
Our Lady of Lourdes Circle

on a smooth, oil • white
baciiroand . . . with a
dalii^ta f l o r a l pattern
(as js/iown) in center and

Mrs. Maretta Green was host
ess to the circle Tuesday eve
ning, April 18. The members spent
the evening sewing on linens.

on irim of ' plate.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schainemann entertained 26 relatives <at
a housewarming on Easter Sunday
in their new home at 2035 Routt
street in Lakewood. Mrs. Rose
Scheunemann entertained h e r
daughter, son-in-law, and their
children from Leadville over the
Easter holidays.

Note

dainty looted cap!
'5-pisce setting including
dinner plate, sa!ad
plats, bread and butter
plaie artd cup apd saucer.

16.25

«

(St. Rose of Lima’ s Parish,
Denver)

(Archbishop’a Guild, Denver)

Chile—nftb Floor

V,

■WW# Oanvtr S/iops with Confidtnco'> KtyHene J1H

St. Ann’s Circle

St. Anthony's Hospital
Guild to Meet Apr. 24
St. Anthony’s hospital guild will
meet at 2 p.m. Monday, April 24,
in the nurses’ home a.uditorium,
W. 16th ave and Perry, Denver.
Final returns on tickets for the
recent card party are requested.
Mrs. J. W. Maginn, president, .will
preside.
'

and Rosary society
Dietetic Unit to Meet metTheon Altar
Thursday afternoon, April
13, in the parish hall. Among new
At Jewish H ospital members
were Mrs.' John McDon
T h e Denver Dietetic associa
tion’s meeting fbr April will be
held in the National Jewish hospi
tal, E. Colfax and Colorado boule
vard, Denver, on Tuesday evening,
April 25, at 7 :45. Mrs. Foldi, chief
dietitian in the hospital, will be
Ifostess.
M. Bernaski, director of the
school of hotel a n d restaurant
management and food courses at
the University o f Denver, w i l l
speak on the need for serving at
tractive food; he will also demon
strate different ways to decorate
the food served.

Holy Ghost Altar Unit
Plans Luncheon Apr. 27

Evelya Peterto

The Holy Ghost Altar and Ros
ary society will sponsor a dessertluncheon and card party Thursday,
April 27, beginning at 1 p.m. The
event will be held in the Holy
Ghost parish hall, 19th and Cali
fornia streets, Denver.

Catechism Instructions
Being Given in Welby
W elby.— (Assumption Parish)
— Catechism instructions for chil
dren of the First Communion class
are held on Sunday morning after
the 10 o’clock Mass and on Mon
day, Wedesday, and Thursday
after school. All parents are
urged to send their children for
these instructions, and to call or
see the sisters at the convent for
religious articles.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore James
are the parents of a boy.

PTA Meeting Has
Varied Program

Largest Selection in Denver
Tank* from
1 to 30 gal.
Complete Line of
Supplies
Birds ■ Dogs - Pets

in a full page spread of The
Post two weeks ago. Three mem
bers of the group are daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. W . H, Eckhardt
of this parish.

Tickets will be sold after each
Mass on Sundays at 50 cents for
adults and 25 cents for children.
The grand prize, to be awarded to
the girl who sells the most adult
tickets, will be a three-piece gold
pen, pencil, and ballpoint-pen sk
'The hoy who sells the most adult
tickets will receive a pair of base
Father Barry Wogan
an ball shoes. Weekly prizes will be
nounced there will be a special awarded to the boy and girl sell
blessing for all .mothers and ing the greatest number of tickets.
children
of
the, parish
on All prizes will be awarded on May
Mother’s day. May 14, at 4 14. Children who wish to join the
o’clock. A t this time there will contest are asked to call Mrs. Terry
also be installation of new offi Donaldson, PE. 5578, or Mrs. Jo
cers of the Holy N^ame society.
seph Figlino, SP. 0221.
Mrs. Edwin Moore reported for
Mrs. Ralph Melphy reported that
the sick committee in the absence St. Anne’s circle had cleared $73.74
of the chairman, Mrs. George at the games party on St. Pat
Decker. Among those ill are Mrs rick’s day. She expressed her grat
Blanche Schroer, who is a pa itude to the local merchants who
tient in a local hospital; Mrs. E had contributed gifts for the party.
V. DeMers and Mrs. Arthur Payne, St. Anne’s circle presented $10 to
in St. Joseph’s hospital; Mrs. J. A. the Easter collection and $50 to the
Hazier, now at home after being Altar and Rosary society to help
a patient in St. Jo^ ph ’s hospital; meet the needs of its activities.
and Leo Corkery..All are making Subscriptions will be taken in the
satisfactory progress.
next few weeks for a beautifully
Mrs. F. L. Carrigan reported tooled leather-bound Missal to be
that she has appointed Mrs. E. A. displayed at the Mother’s day spec
Heppting, Mrs. Phil Jackson, and ial services.
Mrs. R. E. Kershaw to care for
Mrs. Mark Kerin reported that
the altars in the coming month.
Mrs. D. G. McCormic of the St. the ways and means committee
Rose of Lima circle thanked all had met with Father Barry Wogan
the women who had cleaned the and had set up a budget for the
church previous to Easter and all year.
A nominating committee was
those who had helped to create
a beautiful and inspiring reposi appointed to select new officers
for the coming year. Mrs. Edwin
tory for Holy Thursday.
“ Teena’a T e r i b l e Teen- Moore was named chairman, with
ageri,” the show to be preiented Mrs. A. E. Anderson, Mrs. G. L
in the St. Francis de'Salei’ au- Decker, Mrs. R. J. Melphy, and
torium on May 12, dominated Mrs. T. O’Lcar assisting.
the report of St. Jude’s circle
St. Jude’s circle volunteered to
given by Mrs. Terry Donaldson. make new medals for the Altar
She urged the members of the and Rosary society so that there
Altar and Rosary society to buy will be 150 medals in all.
At the invitation of the pro
tickets for their first big enter
gram chairman, Mrs. Phil Jacktainment. “Teena’s T e r r i b l e
Teen-agers” are widely known son, Mrs. Carl Regehr, gave a read
ing entitled “ Teacher’s First Day
in the city and were featured
at School,” before refreshments
were served.
David Eugene, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pass, was bap
tized by Father Wogan on Sun
The Catholic Woman’s study day, April 16. His sponsors were
and Frances
club held its annual card party George Scanlon
Thursday, April 13, in the Eleo Parker.
trie Institute, Denver, with Mrs.
W. A. Carlile and Mrs. R. D.
Milner as hostesses.
It was also a “ bon voyage” for
the president, Mrs. G. W. Schnei
der, who left April 17 for New
Optometrist
York to join the Holy Year pil
grimage to Rome sailing on the
Q u e e n M a r y for Cherbourg, Eyes Examined • Visual Care
France, Saturday, April 22. In
Individually Styled Glasses
addition to France and Italy she
will visit Germany, Switzerland,
Belgium, Holland, and England.
She will also attend the Passion
Play in Oberammergau. Mrs.
-1 5 5 8 B roadw ay
Schneider and family on a former
trip had an audiehce with Pope
T A b o r 129 5
Pius XI and will have an audience
with Pius XII on this trip.
She plans to remain in England
until mid-summer.

ald, Mrs. Burton Stadig, and Mfs.
W. J. Dixon. After the recitation
of the Rosary, Mrs. Thomas O’Lear
made a report of the flower com
mittee and announced that Mrs.
F. Kirsebner had donated the calla
lilies and carnations for the altar
Easter.

The PTA met Tuesday evening,
April 11, in the assembly room
with the president, Mrs. Don Mc
Cauley, presiding. 'The opening
prayer was recited by Father John
Giambastiani, O.S.M. Preceding
the general meeting the third and
fourth grades, under the direction
of their teacher. Sister Mary Kath
On Sunday morning, April 16, leen, entertained with songs and
the Cub pack of the Aitump- a short play, Mary Lou’s Books.
tion parish was officially or Father (jiambastiani later intro
ganized and received Holy Com duced the winners o f the PTA
munion in a body in the 8 Declamation contest held at Adams
o’clock Mass. Through the ef City March 24. Miss Elsie Scott
forts of the Cub mothers and gave her oratorical reading, “ The
Mrs. Josephine Serravo, leader, Creeping
Shadows.”
She was
and her co-leader, Mrs. Don awarded first prize in the conte.st.
Macauley, almost 20 members Miss Ernestine Anderson, who
were enrolled and received their placed second in the humorous di
insignia pins after Mass.
vision, presented the reading,
The beautiful Cub Scout flag “ Amateur Hour.” With the conclu
which was presented to the Cub sion of the program the meeting
pack was the gift o f William Cal- was called to order and minutes
varesi. The embroidery emblem on and reports of the last meeting
the flag was designed by Mrs. were given by the secretary and
Minnie Domenico. Joseph Pedotta treasurer.
The election of officers took
was elected cubmaster.
A games party, sponsored by place, with Mrs. Don McCauley
the Knights of Columbus, Coro being re-elected president; vice
nado council 3268, will be held president, Mrs. Philomena Rotello;
in the Mapleton school April 29 secretary, Mrs. Hazel Croteau,
at 8 p.m. Admission is 50 cents for treasurer, re-elected, Mrs. Audrey
Persichetti; and historian, Mrs.
16 games.
.4ntonetta Labriola. These officers
will be installed at the meeting in
May.
Mother Mary Domenica an
nounced the health department
will hold pre-school medical ex
Mrs. T. Kittleson entertained aminations for children who will
the La Kota club with luncheon at be enrolled for the next semester
The fourth annual Flower and
the Denver tea room. Nora Brophy and a^ed the aid of some of the
presided. Mrs. Kittleson read a women to help the health nurse Fragrance show in the windows of
poem entitled “ Eucharist,” by in canvassing different sections the Denver Dry Goods company,
Denver, will begin Thursday, April
Margaret K. Sohr. Mrs. F. J. of the parish.
Father Giambastiani said a 20, with the unveiling scheduled
Campbell told of the Hapsburg art
treasures. Mrs. J. J. O’Neil gave a few words on the progress of the for 5 p.m. The lavish spectacle,
resume of the opera, L’Elisir new gym. He hopes that the which thousands view each year,
d’Amore, by Donizetti. Mrs. J. A. dedicatltn^ will take place before will encompass 16 of the store’s
he leave^ for the Holy Y eir windows. In each window a wellPeterson discussed the hydrogen
known perfume willlbe interpreted
bomb. Others present were Miss pilgrimage to Rome.
The annual picnic for the school with fresh flowers by a leading
Ann O’Neil, Mmes. W. J. McGettigan, Fred H. Kemme, Paul V. children was discussed and pl^ns florist. Stylized arrangements :X)f
Hodges, F. X. Krabacher, Justa are being made. Mrs. Loretta 'Tolvo Colorado’s own carnation will vie
Sanchez, Frank De Rose, and C. R. was elected chairman 6f this pic with the lush beaujty of tropical
nic.
blooms.
Courtney.
With a closing prayer by the
The Denver’s large corner win
newly elected vice president, the dow at 16th and California streets
meeting adjourned. Refreshments will depict “ A Romantic Inter
Were served by the third and lude,” dramatizing D’Orsay, Caron,
fourth grade room mothers.
Guerlain, Schaiparelli, and Chanel
The junior-senior prom of the perfumes. . The entire group of
Assumption school will be held florists will participate in the in
Officers for the coming year April 20 at the Brown Palace terpretation of this theme, with
were elected by the Mothers’ club hotel. Dinner will be served in the Mrs. Eugene M. Ardelt as chaii^
of St. Mary’s academy, Denver, Onyx room, with Miss Genevieve man. There will be a musical back
Monday, April 17.
Badding reigning as queen. At ground for tips window and a mist
The new officers will be: Presi tendants are Florabelle Hart and of perfume will be wafted through
dent, Mrs. T. A. Coupe; vice presi Ernestine Anderson; crown-bearer, the air around it. The Flower and
dent, Mrs. Art Bazata; correspond Genevieve Annette Fortunate. At Fragrance s h o w will continue
ing secretary, Mrs. J. Schneider; 6:30 p.m. Miss Badding will be through Sunday, April 23, with all
recording secretary, Mrs. Richard crowned queen in the assembly displays lighted until midnight
Braun; treasurer, Mrs. Muto; and room. All are cordially invited to each night from Thursday through
historian, Mrs. T. K. Earley.
attend the ceremony.
Sunday.

TROPICAL FISH

QUALITY PET
SUPPLY
151 3 C len a rm • AC. 0181

Wa Offer a Complet* Optfesl Sarriea

EXAMINATION, REFRACTION,
PRESCRIPTION
AO Glasses Manufactured la
Our 0\Mi Laboratory

Quick Repair Service
Broken Lenses Duplicated
Oculist Prescriptions Filled

HIRRY M. LUSTI0
JOSEPH VOLOSIH
State Registered Optometrists

9S5 15TH STREET

KE. 3685

LIBERAL CREDIT TEEMS

Women's Study Club
Has Annual Card Party

M rs. KIttleson Hostess
To La Kota Club Lunch

Three Books Are Donated

|

lov« ond tK« comforting prot*'
•n ci of iK« family $h« hoi roisod

Dr. F. A . Smith

or# b«tl oxproiiod by o poriroit
of tK« wholo family, that MotK«r
wilt kiop with hor otwoyt. Coil
our studio for on oppointmtnt.

Make your
appointment NOW!

Ford Opticol Co.

Call CH4544

dhunL/urndt S iu d io .
1 5 2 4 C aliforn ia St.

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY

Flower and Fragrance
Show Starts April 20

Academy Mothers' Club
Holds Officer Elections

T R U L Y F I NE P O R T R A I T S

Optometrist
VISUAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
Optometrist

212-18 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

SIVICE
&

STORAGE
CO.

WAREHOUSING
LOCAL HAULING
CARLOAD
DISTRIBUTING
2101 15th Street
Alpine 2378

Library Receives Cash Gifts
Miss Edna Hartman, librarian o f the Catholic Library and Information society, Den
ver, reports that recent cash gifts to the library include $25 from Archbishop Urban
Vehr, $25 from Mrs. Mapr Sthneider, $5 from Miss Evelyn Poll, $10.31 ftom the St.
Thomas Aquinas bridge circle,
$6 from the Mother Cabrini bridge
circle of the Catholic Library and
Information society, and $5 from
Miss Hazel Day.
Miss Hartman also noted the
donatipn this week of three books
by Mrs. W. J. McGettigan, presi
dent of St. Vincent’s Aid society.
The books include The Road to
Damascus, by the Rev. John A.
O’Brien; How the Reformation
Happened, by Hilaire Belloc; and
Preface to Religion, by Monsignor
Fulton J. Sheen.
Mrs. Howard Sleeper led a dis
cussion on The Cardinal, recent
novel by Henry Morton Robinson,
at the monthly meeting of the
society Tuesday, April 11.
Mrs. Audrey Needham, chair
man of the speakers’ committee,
reports that during the past month
Mrs. Howard Sleeper spoke on
the purposes and needs of the li
brary to the St. Thomas Aquinas
Beginners’ Bridge club, Loyola
Altar and Rosary society. Cathe
dral Altar and Rosary society.
Blessed Sacrament Altaf and Ro
sary society, Queen’s Daughters,
and S t Vincent’s Aid society.
Barbara Bach, president of the
Cathedral Altar and Rosary so
ciety, will represent that, society

in the Library and Ipformatipn
society.
Ruth Gibbs was hostess to 17
members of the Mother Cabrini
bridge circle at the home of Mrs.
Dorthea Hoell, 2832 East 17th
avenue. High scores were won by
Bernadine Dunphy and Audrey
Needham. As Mrs. Hoell’s birth
day fell on the meeting date, the
members held a handkerchief
shower in her honor.
Anyone interested in lemming
to play beginners’ bridge or in
joining a canasta circle is re
quested to telephone the chairman. Mist Barbara Clay, MA.
9896, after 6 p.m. Each member
contributes 25 cents, which is
turned over to the library fund
for the purchase of books.

Mrs, Nora Heath won high
honors at a meeting of Our Lady
of Fatima canasta circle. The next
meeting was to be at 8 p.m. Mon
day, April 17, at 930 Magnolia
street. Barbara Clay was the host
ess. Members of the circle include
Dorthea Hoell, Velma Moore,
Betty Harrison, Eileen Brechmann, Elsie Ferrell, Ruth Gibbs,
Helen Pritchard, Lauretta Dwyer,
Nora Heath, and Virgina Frankenberg.
Miss Eileen Duffle^, Presenta
tion parish, was a patient recently

in St. Anthony’s hospital where
she was confined because of a
fractured ankle, the result of a
skiing accident Miss Ruth Gibbs
of S t James’ parish has been ill
at home the past \tfeek with influ
enza. Mrs. Bernard F. Maloy, 673
Lipan, is a surgical patient in St.
Anthony’s hospital:

Dr. D. C. Werthman

G A R D EN

and Associate
Dentists
PLATES
606 ISth Strset
1206 ISth Street
KEystone 8721
TAbor 5761

RUG
CLEANING
FREE MOTH PROOFINO

2 Pc. Living
Room Suit#

Sd||% 95
" I M

T h o ro ly Cleaned i

^

Famous Rus( &
Furniture Cleaning Co.
TA. 6569

lot o f g o l d s e a l
Seeds is expertly cleaned, test
ed and graded- A lso fu lly adapted
to Western grow ing conditions.
T h irty years o f skilled plant
breeding and selection are back o f
this fam ous brand. W ith G O L D
S E A L Seeds you can be S U R E o f
the right start for a successful sea
son’s planting.
^

E

ach

tiursery !
Stock ;
Fertilizers '.
Insecticides \
Tools

'>

Supplies
Com e In
o r W r it e

Everythingin Seedsfor (garden, Lawn andFarm.
Call or wHtt for ottr Bsantiful Big Catalog

1532 Market

(

y

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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‘Family Fun

Pattoniae The$» Friendly Firme

Betty & Bob’s
Beauty &
Barber Shop

P»Ul O. Schneider. Prop.
Membet o f St. Phlloment'a Pariah

Deliverjr pcrTice, 10 a.m, to 11 p.m.

C o lfa x

J osep h in e F R . 2 7 4 1

Frank A i^ n e lll

EA. 4 T »

Pearson Electric

W. L. (Speed) Hleser

Complete Line of
Domjestic ond Imported

3628 E. 12th Ava.

and

COLD

EA. 7581

Wiring
Lighting and Fixtures
Appliance Repairing

WINES
BEER

I FREE DELIVERY

ARTISTIC CLEANERS

Jsid'A
3504 E l Colfax

Personal Attention Given
Every Garment
2636 E. 12th A re.

FR. 8881

EA. 1310

I ■nil.

Mayflower
M O V IN G

•STORAGE

Call your local Mayflower
Warehouae

Buehler Transfer
1200 Madifon

Officers, Named
By
Sacred
Heart
Festival’ Parish PIA Unit

(St. Francia de Salea’ Pariah, Denrer)

The square dance committee and officers, room mothers of the P T A , and Boosters (Sacred Heart Pariah, Denver)
The following officers were
will meet in the library o f the high school Friday, April 21, at 8 p.m. to complete plans
elected at the last PTA meeting
for the “ Family Fun Festival” to be held atGlasier’s Barn at 6000 E. Kentucky avenue April 12: President, Mrs. John

SpecialMt^ in
Permanent Waving
2 iat E. nth tea.
Sunday, April 80, from 1 p.m. to

Wipes, Beers, Etc.

Co.

FR. 8808

8 p.m. Any parents wishing to
assist in plans and events o f the
day are most welcome to attend
this meeting.
A program of hayrack rides,
treasure hunt,. children’s awards,
all kinds of dancing, with both
barns available ' and music fur
nished in both, refreshment stands,
and fun for all is planned. Any
one may come and all are invited
to take part in any and all of the
events.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Fernandez and
pianist, Gloria Bower, will lead the
square dance group with members
of the “ Dudes and Dames’’ on
hand to assist. Modern and circle
dances will be featured in the sec
ond barn." Tickets are available
from any of the grade or high
school children and will be sold
after the Masses on Sundays, April
23 and 30.
Free transportation will be fur
nished with the school bus in opera
tion from Alameda and Sherman
to the bam and home again for
those not having facilities. Reser
vations for transportation as to
number and time will be taken by
Mrs. Thomas Carroll, PE. 5842.
Adult tickets are 50 cents, childten’s, 25 cents with two adults’
tickets and one child’s ticket ad
mitting a family. Hayrack rides
will be 50 cents extra.

4"

+

+

4“

4"

.

Fun Festival LeaeJers

Boosters

Stillwell Bros, w

Service

Expert Lubrication— W ashing—A uto Repairing
,

fTe Give S&H Stamps . . . Tires at Wholesale plus 10%

' 12th & Elizabeth

FR. 9903

We Pickup & Deliver

Special Fri. and Sat. Only

The |firms listed here de
serve Ito be remembered
when you are distributing
your piatronfige in the dif
ferent lines of business.

MEN’S, WOMEN'S. CHILDREN’S

HALF SOLES

QQ

GENUINE OAK LEATHER

w W

/Bll&h, Fine Shoe Repair
CLEANING
LAUNDRY
SIM E. COLFAX AT ST. PAUL

S t FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
i

The Booitert will m e.t in th.
high ichool aucUtorium Monday,
April 24, at 8 p.m., with Mike
Auer presiding. Rcfrethmenti
will be lerved in the cafeteria
following the meeting.

Notice has been received that
as of April 12, there will be no
further financial aid from the
government school lunch pro
gram. Surplus foods will still be
available. The PTA council recom
mended that the lunches be con
tinued even if a raise in price was
necessary. There has been no raise
in the daily lunches as yet and
none is anticipated for the re
GLORIA BOWER (left) and Mr. and Mrs. A1 Fer
mainder of the school year unless
nandez,
who conduct square dancing classes at St. Fran
absolutely necessary to continue
cis de Sales’ schools, Denver, will lead the dancing at the “ Family
the program.
Fun Festival” on Sunday, April 30, at Glasier’s Barn.

Altar Society
To Recite Rosary

Members of the Altar and Ro
sary society will assemble in the
church Friday, April 21, at 1:45
p.m. for recitation of the Rosary.
A meeting will follow in the as
sembly room of the rectory. Father
L u b rica tion • D e lco B atteriei John Aylward will be the guest
speaker.
Car Washing
Mrs. W. J. Heilman wishes to
thank all who made a tour in a
Ph. 8P. 1556
308 So. Broadway
h o m a s local mortuary Sunday, April 16.
St. Joseph’s circle will meet in
Alameda Bakery Alameda dk Lofan
PE. 9840
the home of Mrs. Edward Henceman, 376 S. Franklin, Wednesday,
April 26, at 1 p.m. with Mrs.
Charles Delaney as hostess.

Patronise These Friendly Firms

CONOCO PRODUCTS

w . A . (Dutch) T

BUCHANAN'S It’sathrill

ti ke reiBikprei
litk

Christian Bros. Wines
!a II Popular Boon
I
Wo DtlWor

PE. 1777

3 7 7 So. Bdwy.

A special meeting of the PTA
executive board and the bylaws
committee will be held in the
recreation room of the rectory
Yon Will Bo Proud
Thursday, April 20, at 2:30 p.m
T h .y Cam# From
The resignation o f Mrs. Mark Beparliamentarian, will be
FORGET-ME-NOT haTfiT^’TA
read at this time
FLOWER SHOP
Two delegates to the convention
285 SO. DOWNING
of the Colorado Congress of Par
ents and Teachers whose names
were omitted last week were Mrs.
Vance Johnson and Mrs. Phil Pa
checo.
V. 0 . PETERSON. Prop.
The regular meeting of the Cub
Scouts of pack 126 will be held in
Cut Rate Drugs
the auditorium of the St. Fran
Fountain Service School Supplie. cis de Sales grade school on Fri
Your Business Appreciated
day evening, April 21, at 8 o’clock.
Rehearsals will be held for the
A lam eda & S o. B roadw ay
coming circus in which pack 126
will portray a skit entitled “ Elec
tion.”

C ul i Rate Drugs
PRESCRIPTIONS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
PREfi PROMPT DELIVERY
CaD 8P 4445
Downinc A Alomada

Alameda Drug Store

Bring Your Watch Troubles to:

U x o s-d w a tj ^ e w e U t i
27 Broodwoy *

Deitver, Colorado

W O O D Y ’S
R tD

&

ROTOLO'S

w h it e

GROCERY & MARKET

796 So. Broadway

U.S. Inapected Meat.
Fresh & Proien Fruits & Vegetables

105 S. (jigden

PE. 1943

Standard Gas & Oils

B t l i V N O L L ::
p h a r m

a c y

Tony Benelll

Jack Knoll

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Dun*t left
for California thi* week, where
Mr.' Dunst will attend the 13th
national Laymen’ * Retreat con
ference in Lo* Angele* April 21
to 23.

RA. 1818
FREE DELIVERY

JACKSON'S

:;
■.

QUALITY C LU N IN G
REASONABLE PRICES
Your Gannanta Inanrad atainat Fira
and Theft

^odafelt

‘Mr. and Mr*.’ Parly

The Mothers’ auxiliary of Boy
Scout troop 126 is having a “ Mr.
and Mrs.” party Sunday, .April
23, at 6:30 p.m. in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl M. Ott, 426 S.
Humboldt. After a buffet supper,
the evening will be spent in play
ing cards. The admission is 50
cents per person and the proceeds
will be used to benefit the boys.
Hostesses for the evening are
Mmes. Carl M. Ott, J. E. Switzer,
J. L. Torrez, Oliver F. Weinecke,
H. C. Weller, and Carl H. Woertman. Because of the party no
Mothers’ auxiliary meeting will be
held in April.

Costello; •vice president, Mrs. Eloy
Chavez; secretary, Mrs. Katherine
Jones; treasurer, Mrs. Albert San
chez; historian, Mrs. Pat Sanchez;
and auditor, Mts. Pat Connors.
The guest speaker was Kenneth
Coch, a representative o f the
American Cancer society, James
McNeive, director o f the Little
Flower Social center, who spoke
about the summer camps; and
Father John E. Casey, S.J. The
special award donated by Mrs.
Frances Esquivel was given to
Sarah Vigil. Sarah Vigil donated
a cake which was awarded to Mrs.
Cecelia Wanezyk. The program
was under the direction o f Mrs.
Katherine Jones. The penny march
was given to Sister Marie Alice
and Sister Clara Vincent, and the
“ Treat of the Month” went to Sis
ter Clara Vincent,
The room mothers’ next regular |
meeting will be held Tuesday aft
ernoon, April 25, at 1 o ’clock, at |
the Arapahoe Courts Assembly ■
hall, 1184 26th street. The host-1
esses will be Marie Richardson, i
Clara Morrison, Rachel Benavidez, i
Virginia Connors, and Margaret,
Lopez. Mrs. Mark Golish will do-1
nate the cake which will be award
ed during the afternoon. The
mothers are reminded to bring
their white elephants for the!
games party.
'
Next Sunday is the Communion!
day fo r' the Ladies’ Altar so-1
dality in the 7:30 o’clock Mas
and for the Young People’s so
dalities in the 9 o ’clock Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Duran
are the parents of a boy born Feb.
27. He was baptized Easter Sun
day by Father Martin A. Schiltz.
S.J. His name is John Matias. The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Galindo.

ST. ANTHONY'S

ST. JO H N 'S PARISH

23rd & ONEIDA

SHOPPING DISTRia
MONTYIEW
BARBER SHOP

Circle Drive Market

ONEIDA JEW ELRY

HATHAWAY’S
City Luce Cleaners

2255 ONEIDA DE. 9488

Accordion Band
Give them the bnefit of musical training under the
skilled direction of the celebrated
Hall Mollison, formerly head of the

Mollison School of Music
Nothing to Buy — Accordions Furnished
Classes .\re Still F orm in g— Few V acancies—
T im e Lim ited

STUDIOS AT

I MMONS
Music Co.
14

so. BIOAOWAY

KHVEX 9. COIOXAOO

84 So. Broadway

SH. 1789

Optometrist
and Optician

Helen Walsh

MODERM SETTIN<4

y ctm g /» & „

Associate

W. R. JOSEPH
EYES EXAMINED
Phon* TAbor 1880
218-21* MajMtic Bldg.

U c u s A itn «0M|

____ !ez a i7 *h 3 T .

Dr. Peter O'Loughlin and his
son, Peter, of Chaska, Minn., vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John G. Vierling, members of Cathedral parish,
Denver, on ApriJ 12. Peter, Jr,,
is a student at Rbgis college.

Kindergarten Class to Give Program
(BIsaaed Sacrament Pariah,
Denver)

Sister Angelita’s kindergarten
class of 50 children-will present a
program April 24 at the meeting
of the Blessed Sacrament PTA.
The meeting will open in the
school auditorium at 1:30, and the
members are invited to bring the
younger children. The mothers of
the first and second grade pupils
will be hostesses.
Walter E. Schwed, Jr., and Miss
Annette Phillips exchanged wed
ding vows April 16 in Blessed
Sacrament church before the Rev.

William J. Mulcahy. The cere
mony was attended only by mem
bers o f the immediate families.
Mrs, J. J. Platfoot, who fell in
her home recently, is a patient in
Mercy hospital.
Mrs. Allen Cummings is a pa
tient in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Sister Eugene Marie, who was
a patient in St. Joseph’s hospital,
is now convalescing at the
convent.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold
V. Campbell baptized Denis Mark,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Gaullett, April 16, with James and

To Purchase Electric Sign

Cathedral Unit Sets
Bake Sale April 23
(Cathedral Pariah, Denver)

“ Let us provide your Sunday
dessert!” is the slogan for the bake
sale to be conducted April 23 by
the League of the Sacred Heart.
Cakes, pies, and baked goods will
be on sale in SL Paul’s reading
room' beginning at 8:45 a.m. and
continuing through the morning.
An Armour ham will be displayed.
Miss Helen O’Connor and Mrs.
Mary Timlin, co-chairmen of the
sale, request that all donations of
food be brought to St. Paul’s readingroom before the 8 o’clock Mass.
Proceeds from the sale will be
used to purchase an electric bulle
tin display sign to be erected out
side the church to announce the
time of services.

Altar, Rosary Society
Hears Fr. Murray Talk

Mrs. Ina B. O’Donnell, motlier of
Mrs. Anna Coulter, who died re
cently, and for members who have
been hospitalized: Mrs. Charles
Dunn, Mrs. George Hughes, Mrs.
Catherine H enry,. Mrs. Grace
Kelly, and Mrs. Ralph Kelly.
Seven new members were wel
comed: Misses Catherine. Breen,
Mary Harri'ngton, and Mary Rose
Newman; and Mmes E. L. Curry,
Henry O’Malia, Mary 'Welsh, and
Daniel Yacovetta.
Following the meeting, tea was
served by Mmes. W. W. Allen, H.
J. Earley, Bertram Hitt, Judson
Laur, Marie Parke, G. L. Schott,
and Polly Tucker.
Monaignor Walter J. Canavan
announced that conatruction of
the new Father Mac addition to
the high achool wa* progreaaing
according to achedule. Concrete
footing* for the aecond floor
will be poured thi* week.

Helen Davies as sponsors. Mr. and
Mrs. William Heiney acted as
proxies.
David Eddy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert S. Zimmerman, was bap
tized April 16 by the Rev. William
J. Mulcahy. The sponsors were
Guy Lovell, Jr., and Charlotte
Furman. Mr. arid Mrs. M. H.
Reeves acted as proxies.
Mmes. Mel Dorzweiler and
Clyde Arnold will be co-hostesses
to the members of St. Norbert’s
circle April 21 at a bridge
luncheon.
St. Joseph’s circle will meet Fri
day in the Tiffin for a bridge
luncheon as guests of Mmes. Herbei’t Leibman, Karl Mayer, and
Francis Murphy.
The meeting of the Mother*’
club acheduled for April 17 haa •
been poatponed until May 1.

Nun Alldresses Altar Society
A large group heard Sister
Marie Clyde of .Loretto Heights
college in a discourse on modern
Catholic’ humorisU at the meeting
of the Blessed Sacrament Altar
and Rosary society April 14.
At the conclusion of the meet
ing Monsignor Campbell expressed
gratitude for the work that had
been done in the sanctuary, and
to the chairman ftnd co-chairman
o f the Easter Monday ball, Mrs.
Michael B. Freilinger and Mrs.
Anthony Freppel,' for their untir
ing efforts to make the ball a
success.
The meeting was closed with the
usual social hour. Mmes. Ray
mond Reide, Thomas F a h e y ,
Charles Parslow, and Harry 'Wal
ker acted as hostesses.
Mrs. Frances Hesselbine will
entertain the members of St.
Anne’s circle at a bridge luncheon
April 25.
The members of St. Rita’s circle
will meet in the home of Mrs. John
Delaney for a bridge luncheon
April 25.«The Blessed Sacrament circle of
the Archbishop’s guild will meet
Thursday evening in the home of
Mrs. Leonard Leonard.
Mrs. Glenn Davis, with Mrs.
Thomas Phoenix as co-hostess, will
entertain St. Jude’s circle at a
bridge luncheon on Friday.
St. Cecilia’s circle met in the
home of Mrs. K^hleen Eldredge
April 11. Miss Esther Williams
was welcomed as a new member.
An award was given to Miss Helen
Lavin.
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Blessecd Sacrament PTA W ill Meet

The highlight of the Altar and
Rosary society meeting April 14
Prescriptions Carefully
was a talk ofi “ The Altar and Ro
Two weddings were solemnized
Compjaunded— Registered 11
sary Society— a Vocation in Life,” April 15. Prior to a Nuptial MasiS
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dralite, whose mother was an ac vows before Father Albert Puhl.
Pitronlzo Th«so Friendly Firm*
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and Rosary society, recalled that, tendants.
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“ This society had its inception in
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Complete Line
Nazareth. Its charter member waS*' 6t. Paul's chapel was the scene
Mary, the Immaculate Mother of of the wedding of Bernice Hawkins
Quality Meats & Groceries
God. She, it was, who provided the and L6on Lively. Father Puhl of
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first repository; who dedicated her ficiated. E d n a Hartman was
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FIORE GROCERY Jesus. Later, she was joined by a acted as best man.
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On April 16, Father Puhl bap
1071 SO. FEDERAL
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ficing women who loyally served, tized his nephew, Timothy David,
following Him even to Calvary.” son of Mr. and Mrs. ' Chehia A,
Father Murray stressed the priv Abegg. The child’s cousins, John
ilege of belonging to such a group McGowan and Joan Lun\Jey, were
“ who consecrate themselves to sponsors. Three other infants were
make God’s home on earth as beau baptized April 16: James Phillip,
tiful as possible.” He further re son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dilger,
minded his listeners that it is the with James Cudmore and Valeria
responsibility and unselfishness ab Dilger, sponsors; Pamela Ann,
sorbed while working in the pres daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Hickman, with William McDermott
ence of the Prince of Peace.
Miss Barbara Bach, president, and Edna Ryan sponsors; and
I^iermanent W aving
edmplimented Anna
Limacher, Charles Francis, son of Mr. and
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a Specialty
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dral Young People’s club.
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for one year’s supply of oils burned
in the sanctuary lamp on the main Paul’* Reading Room, monthly
REPAIRING
altar. Mrs. Ethel Curry, Mrs. Jud- meeting o f the Promoters o f the
A L L WORK GUARANTEED
son
Laur, and Mrs. Catherine League of the Sacred Heart.
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS
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Tom Pcaaa, Manager
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St. Catherine's Is Collecting

To Dance in Opera

jP^usements ♦ Dining
«Recreati(on

T e le p h o n e , K E y sto n e 4 2 0 5

O tp tie u m

Gold," Silver\ for Sacred Vessels
(St. Catlierin«'i Parish, Denrer)

A drive for articles made of solid gold, sterling, gold plate, silver plate, and ore con
taining specimens of gold or silver, also rare coins, has been inaugurated in the parish and
will continue for the next four weeks. The purpose of collecting these materials is to
make or purchase a new ciborium
and a monstrance for use in the
new church. The articles may be
sent to the school with th6 children
or delivered to the rectory.
Arrangements have been com
pleted for the sisters’ annual
spring card party, sponsored by
St. Catherine’s PTA, on Frids^,
April 21. A dessert-luncheon will
be served at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Jules Anselma and Mrs. M.
F. lacino are in charge of the
cookie booth and will be in the
auditorium by 10 a.m. Friday to
receive the cookie donations.
The Camp Fire Girls will give
their assistance at the party.

YO U D O N 'T NEED A RESERVATION
To enjoy o swell meal at Colorado's famed
Holland House,
Golden. Unless your
group is a large one, no reservation is
needed. Drive west to Golden, park free
right in front of the Holland House. You'll
like it.

New Officers
Named by PTA

St. P h i lo m e n a 's L i s t s
New Schedule of Masses
(St. Philomana’s Parish, Denver) Mr. and Mrs. Joseph •Varos, was

In order to accommodate the in baptized April 16 by Monsignor
creasing attendance at Sunday' Higgins. The sponsors are Biuord
Masses, a new schedule, providing Bordelon and Georgie DuPont.
for seven Masses, will be inaug
urated on Sunday, April 30. Start
ing that date, Masses will be o f
fered at 5:45, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and
12:16. The weekday schedule-will
remain as it now is— 6:30, 7:15,
and 8:16.
Members o f St. Philomena’s
women’s choir will attend the
opera as the guests of Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Carr, Jr., of
Hyattsville, Md., announce the
birth of a son, James Patrick, born
April 13. Mrs. C a^ is the former
Agnes Dyer o f this parish.
The All Saints club met April
16 in the school hall for a potluck
supper. The hostesses were Mmes.
Frank Beagle, Dorothy McBride,
William Manning, and Harold
Wheatley.

^ S K H A IO M A r iN .J M a u M WMTI
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At the I^ A meeting held April
12, the new slate of officers was
presented by Mrs. James Foley,
nominating chairman, and was
unanimously accepted by the mem
bers. They are as follows: Mrs.
Horace Anderson, president, re
elected; Mrs. Henry Lewis, vice
president, re-elected; Mrs. Russel
. G O L D I N , C O L O R ADO'
Dispense, secretary; Mrs. John J.
Sullivan, treasurer, re-elected; and
Mrs. Louis Santangelo, historian.
Specializing in luncheon
Dr. Joseph McGill, well-known
or dinner parlies...bush
Catholic physician and surgeon and
ness nr social.
the father of five young girls,
>
Prisate dining rooms
spoke on "The Proper Care of the PTA ^Dad^s N ighf
seating 8 lo 60. You are
Children.” Dr. McGill not only ad'^ Postponed to April 30
'welcome to just drop in
visfd the mothers on the proper
The PTA "Dads’ Night” enter
. . . or you may make res
health habits o f the child but also tainment will be presented Sun
THESE
DANCERS
are
from
Lillian
Covillo’s
“
Car
ervations. Lunchten 851 up
ColCfn
on their spiritual, social, and men day, April 30, at 8:15, instead of
Dimir 51.50 up
nival Ballet” which will be presented with the Denver tal habits, stressing the importance on the date originally announced.
Charles Bickfcrd
Grand Opera Company’s production of L’EUair d’Amore. The opera, of proper parent-teacher-student The change was made in order to
frsneesGiffo/d
attitudes
during
school
life.
Dr.
avoid conflict ,with the Catholic
for the benefit of Catholic Charities, will be presented April 24, 25,
McGiU said that “ our children Charities opera.
and 26 in the City auditorium. Shown are, left to right, Madeline are our most cherished posses
Mrs. J. J. Walsh will entertain
1600 p G D EN • MA 0177
Rieger, Sharon Bradley, and Edwin West.
sions,” and we should think of them St. Gertrude’s circle Friday, April
as an eternal possession delivered 21.
.
,
■
...fam ous for Its f l a v o r
to us for our cate, love, and affec
S t Rose o f Lima’s circle will be
tion
entertained by Mrs. J. J. Dooling,
3rd *nd
The Rev. Robert Syrianey, as 5016 E. 17th avenue,-Thursday,
Pinal WMkl
sistant pastor, also addressed the April 20,
PTA, advising the mothers about
Mrs. Ira W. Garnett will enter
the regulations of the athletic pro tain S t Frances Cabrini’s club
gram at St. Catherine’s and stating Friday, April 21, in her home at
• ______
Th« firms lisUd bars dtaarva to
that the children must first have 849 (jarfield.
bo remombared when you ar# dla«
b
e
e
r
tributinf
your patronaga to tba dit*
their parents’ consent before they
Edward Ralph Varos, son of
farant llBaa o f businaas.
may participate in athletic activi
ties.
I
Two cakes made by Mrs. Henry
On Colorado Springs Hiway 85— Littleton, Colo.
(St. James' Parish, Denver)
Lewis were given to Sister Ann
Herbert, fifth g;rade teacher, and
Seifving Dinners and Smorgasbord
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will confirm a class o f 88 Mrs. Robert Amman.
Mrs. Jerry Leone and Mrs. John
Dail:!', 5 to 8 P.M . —Sundays, 1 to 7 P.M.
children and 60 adults in St. James’ church Thursday, April
Galligan, second g r a d e room
Closed Mondays - Reserrations Are Not Necessary ■ No Liquors
20, at 7 :45 p.m. Most of the adults are converts of St. unothers, assisted by Mmes. H. C.
Johnson, Robert Kelly, Robert,
James’ parish within the past three years.
Lucy, Samuel Sauer, Joseph Tate,
Mrs. Leo Boyle presided over
and R. J. Wehrle, served refresh
a meeting of the Altar and Rosary
ments
(St. Bernadette’s Parish,
society April 14 at which 74 mem
A meeting bf Cub pack 166 will
®S2:.%'“ Pride o f the Yankees” t 'Ch«ll*n|«
Lakewood)
L a u it”
bers were present. Reports were
be held Friday, April 21, at 8 p.m.,
received from the standing com
The women’s point o f view on
in the school cafeteria.
SUN., MON., TUES., WED., April 23, 24, 25, 26
mittees. Mrs. John Evers reported
Den 1, accompanied by Mrs. J. the question of a parish bazaar
Mari* WilioB
af
The Rev. Thomas K. McKenney,
on the altars and sanctuary, and
“ My Friend Irm a” 4tha"Se«n«
Criaa
John Land
Fabry and Mrs. H. M. F)oyd, en this summer will, be presented
thanked
the
women
for
their
co
S.J.,
principal
of
Regis
high
school,
when
the
Altar
and
Rosary
society
FAMOUS FOR FINE
IN iO Y THE V/fST'S
joy*^ a tour through the Beatrice
operation during Lent, and espe will be the speaker on the ^Sacred Food company.
holds its monthly meeting in Jef.
FOOD SERVED IN A IAt MOST REFRESHINO
cially during Holy Week.
GRACIOUS MANNER
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Baptized Sunday, April 16, were ferson hall at 1 p.m. Thursday,
Heart radio program to be broad
PARK HILL’S
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
Lindy Agnes Doyle, daughter of April 20. The pastor. Father John
T R i M O N T AT B R O A D W A Y
cast
over
KMYR,
Denver,
at
12:15
Doherty, will attend and inform
be held in the parish April 29, 30,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Doyle, with
T H E A T R E
KE. 9 6 1 8 * CH. 2 4 9 4
and May* 1. The devotion will be Sunday, April 23. Father McKen Vincent Doyle and Margaret Egan members on the decision o f the
brought to a close on the patronal ney will speak on "The Goad Shep- as sponsors; and Susan Ann Lo Men’s club concerning the bazaar,
feast of the parish, the Feast of tierd.” Paschal music will be fur- Sasso, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, reached at a gathering Wednes
St. James, May 1. Father William nished by the St. Thomas seminary IJerry J. Lo Sasso, with Mr. and day night. Hostesses for the meet
m
"PLAYS ALL THl
THE B I G H I T S
J. Kenneally, C.M., o f St. Thomas’ choir.
ing are Mmes. Frank Ondrusek,
' Mrs. John Bucci, Jr., as sponsors.
seminary will preach the Forty
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y
John Halbur, and August Jueschke
Hours;
The Big Parade o f Laughs!
Although returns on tickets
Kay Gloves o f the eighth grade
have not yet been completed, it
“
WHEY
WILLIE
COMES MARCHING
will participate in the state-wide
was indicated by Father Doherty
spelling contest that will be held
H
O
^ ”
that the financial results of the
Saturday morning, April 22.
Easter Monday dance are proving
Humphrey Bogart
Eleanor Parker
The office o f the city traffic
more than, satisfactory. He urges
manager has agreed to install a
parishioners to'-turn in outstand
“
CHAIN
LIGHTNING”
school traffic light at the inter
Now o|jen under management of Bill'Hunter. There will be
ing tickets as quickly as possible
SA T. 2 K ID D IE SH O W S 10 A .M . & 1 P.M .
(St. John’s Parish, Denver)
section o f Newport street and E.
Frances Peavey will show her col
The Infant of Prague circle
old and^ new dancing every Saturday evening and Sunday aft
13th avenue.
lection
of
rosaries.
All
women
in
SU NDAY, M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y
held
a
spaghetti
luncheon
for
mem
The Men’s club o f S t John's
ernoon,! miniature hone raeei and free moviei. Cocktail serv
Members o f the Holy Rosary
the parish are invited to attend.
Larry Parks
Eleanor Parkar
bers April 18 in the home o f Mrs
parish
will
hold
election
of
o
ffi
ice. Lodge available for special parties. Five miles above
circle were entertained in the
Members o f the Altar and Ro William Lasasso, 1309 Holland
cers
at
itsmeeting
scheduled
for
“
JOLSON
SINGS
AGAIN”
home of Mrs. Dan Sullivan, Sr.,
Evergrden. Call FR. 8331.
sary society will receive Holy street.
— Pits —
1554 Pontiac, this past week. High Tuesday evening, April 25. As Communion in a body in the 8
Mrs. Frank Ondrusek returned
Ameriea'M Strange New Terror
many members as possible are
•+ score went to Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. urged to be present. Through the o’clock Mass on Sunday, April 23 April 17 from Iowa, where she at
“ FLYING SAUCERS”
Snow. The next meeting will be
Mrs. Dom O’ Grady entert^ned tended the funeral of her brother,
held in the home o f Mrs. Hunt, kindness of R. A, Alenius a short
program o f baseball movjes will the Mother Cabrini circle-Avith
1901 Syracuse.
Mrs. William Van Dyke was be shown. Current officers o f the luncheon and bridge in her home
hostess to the Lady of Fatima Men’s club include Henry Siems, April 11.
circle in her home, 1400 Willow, president; William Cassell, vice
Mrs. J. Frederic Prinzing has
.Apfil 5, Mrs. Geofge Paul and president; Burton Stevens, secre returned to Denver from Raton
Mrs. k . J. Artzer were guests. tary; and the Rev. Francis Syri- N. Mex., where she was tailed by
Mrs. Richard Needham and Mrs. aney, treasurer.
the death of her mother, Mrs.
M. A. Mahoney held high scores
Of/icers and a few faithful George A. Norman.
for the evening. •
members of the Men’s club have
Mrs. T. Raber Taylor is ill in
Members of the Martha circle been invited to attend the annual S t Joseph’s hospital.
were guests of Mrs. Gerald Abell father and son athletic banquet
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest V. Beck
April 11. High honors were won given by St. John’s PTA. The party have returned to Denver after
by Mrs. Jim Kelly and Mrs. J. E. is scheduled for Tuesday evening. their trip to Rome on tht pilgrim
Powers. Mrs. M. E. Thomas was May 2.
age led by Cardinal Spellman. The
elected treasurer to succeed Mrs
Becks also visited Switzerland
The
new
teriet
of
information
Abell.
France,
England, and Ireland.
The Immaculate Heart of Mary claiies on doctrines of the Cath
The active members of the
olic
Church
began
Monday
eve
circle tyas entertained by Mrs. Au
Mater Christi praesidium of the
gust Licker in her home April 13. ning and it being conducted
..........
Legion of Mary are sponsoring
The members sewed altar linens. twice weekly, on Monday and
a Hply Hour for converts to be
In the next meeting a quilt will be Wednesday evenings from 8 to' held in St. John’ s church on the
started for the St. Vincent de Paul 9 o’clock in the eighth grade
second Sunday of each month
orphanage. The meeting,was ad classroom of the schoolroom.
YOUR BEST
from 4 until 5 p.m. Catholics
AU
who
are
interested
or
who
The proporty mortgaged for the poyment of this loon shall con- ^
journed with the recitation of the
T m P9S0MS1
are
ongouraged to bring their
have friends who might be in
Ro.sary.
HOTEL VALUE
non-Cathoiic
friends,
and
c<
sist of all the properties of the Parish of Our Lady of Mount Carmel,
t! e P « c i 0 f 0 « |
The St._ Jame.s Mothers’ club terested are urged to .attend
IN
verts to the faith are particu
will meet in the Walsh Memorial these classes.
which ore the Church, the Rectory, Grade school. Convent and
larly invited to attend, as this
hall Friday, April 21, at 8:30 p.m
SHIRLEY'SAVOY HOTEl”
Janet Murphy, eighth grade stu devotipn is part of the informa'
the new high Khool building ilhder construction. Also, seventydent in St. John’s, will participate tion class Yirogram. Holy Hour
in the spelldown sponsored by the leaflets printed by the Peulist
five lots of ground with a total frontage of 1,875 feet. The volue
Rocky Mountain News. She is .the Fathers will be distributed, and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur a group prayer program will be
of the property mortgaged is in excess of $750,000.
Murphy, 627 Clarkson.
adhered to. There will also be an
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148 to Be Confirmed
In St. James' Parish
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Pastor Doesn't
Underestimate
Power of Women

McKenney to Talk
On Sacred Heart. Hour

Fr.

B O G e iO S

DENHAM

Tower

I- H A V E F U N -

Election of Officers Set
By St. John's Men's Club

EAMOUS OLD BENDEMEER LODGE

We Own and Offer:

$150,000 First Mortgage Bonds On
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish
Denver, Colorado

DENVER

Recommended by Roland-1.
ATTEND TH E

SPRINGTIME IN THE ROCKIES

DAI\€E

SA T. M A Y 6 - 9 i0 0 P.M . Sem i.F orm al

K. of C. HALL

St. Francis' 3rd Order
Will Meet A pril 23

The Third Order of St. Francis
will hold its regular meeting Sunday, April 23. The officers will
meet at 2 p.m. and the novices at
3 p.m. in the basement of the school.
The Seraphic Rosary will be re
cited at 3:15 in St. Elizabeth’s
church, and the regular services
for all will be at 3:30 o’clock.

16TH & GRANT

$ 1 . 8 0 P er C ou ple - T a x Incl.

______ MUSIC BY JOE PERITO'S ORCHESTRA
TIC K feT S A V AILA BLE A T A N Y YO U N G P E O P L E ’ S
CLUB* O R FROM ANY Y O U T H COUNCIL M E M BE R

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE TK EIR DINING ROOM

(St. Cajetan’i Pariah, Denver)

Welcome to Denvi

COLBURN HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ROOMS

IS OPEN TO TH E PUBLIC— 8 A.M . TO 8 P.M.

GRClUPS AND PARTIES OUR SPECIALTY

Mrs. T. K. Earley will preside
at the meeting of St. John’s Altar
and Rosary society 4n the home of
Mrs. Lito Gallegos, 471 Adams
street, on Friday, April 21. Mem
bers of St. Joseph’s circle will be
hostesses at a dessert luncheon at
1 o'clock, and the meeting will
follow. The Rev. Charles T. Jones
will address the meeting, and Miss

St. Cojefon's PTA
Sets Games Party

KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS
Corner 16th and Grant -

Altar Society
To Meet Friday

C ocktail Lou n ge
New C o ffe e S h op
10th Avenue et Grant
MAin 6291
D. B. CERISS.

A games party, to be pven May
23, is the la.st major project of the
PTA for this sdhool year. M. D.
De Leon has been named chairman
of the special committee in charge.
The party will be held in the
church basement hall;
Mf, De Leon and Mr. Tenorio of
the rectory committee wish to ex
tend thanks to all who helped
make the Easter ball a success.
The first Friday breakfast will
be under the management of the
mothers o f the sixth grade pupils.

instmetiva talk during tba Holy
Hour. The first Holy Hour wilt
be held on Sunday aftarnoon,
May 14, at 4 o’c^uk.
PTA Meeting4rostponed

The PTA meeting for April will
be postponed because of other par
ish activities in which PTA mem
bers are assisting.
On May 2, the PTA is sponsor
ing an athletic dinner for the boys
of the sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades, and their fathers. Arrange
ments for the dinner ar6 being
made by room mothers for these
grades.
Baptized last week end by Fa
ther John Moran were the follow
ing: Kathleen Laura, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Humphreys,
with Richard David and Patricia
Humphreys as sponsors; P e t e r
Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Schuyler, with Frank Tettemer
and Mrs. Charles Brock as spon
sors; Edward Walter, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Miller, with Jo
seph Hurley and Marie Guilford
as sp<^sors; Kevin Ann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McMahon,
with George and Margie O’Shaugh
nessy as sponsors; a n d John
Critcher, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Freyer, with Ray
mond Savage and Catherine Nu
gent as sponsors.

We recommend these bonds os a conservative investment.

Amount

Maturity

Amount

Maturity

Rote

$5000

1959

3-K %
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2-«%
3%

$5000
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3%

$5000
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1954
1955
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3-M%
3-K%

$5000
$5000
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3-H %

1962
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3-H %

$80,000

$5000
$5000
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15000
$5000
$5000
$5000
$5000
$5000
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1958

3-H %
V

$5000
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Price 100
C O U G H LIN and C O M P A N Y
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Security Building
Denver *
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'O ffice, 9 3 8 B an n o ck Street

HIGHW AY ACCIDENTS
Inaffieiant viiien it a major cautatira factor in hifhway
accidents. Ninety per-cent of the decisions and actions of all
antoraobile drirert are bsised npon wbat they see. Most Tisual
problemt can be corrected. Have your eyes checked regularly.

S W IG E R T B R O S

Mother of God
Altar Society Is
Making I Albs

T e le p h o n e , K E y sto n e 4 2 0 5

To Entertain (it Benefit April 23
r

' fi

KEy$tott0 7651
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Monuments
A .\ T . THOMSON

Christina: xranddauxhter o f Christina
Axuirre. Services in Sacred Heart church.
Interment M t Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
ALBERT
ESPARZA,
2264
Curtis
street. Son o f Mr. and Mrs, Alex Perez;
brother o f John, Alex. J r.; and Louis
Perez, Mrs. Ray Abila. Mrs. Frank M.
Oralss, Mias Lorena Esparza, and Car
men,
Rachel, and
Jeannette
Perez;
Xrandson o f Marion Moreno and Pablo
Trejo. Requiem Mass is beinx offered
at 9:16 Thursday, April 20, in Sacred
H e ift church. Interment Mt. O livet
Trevino mortuary.
B A ^ Y BOY GONZALES, 1450 Navajo.
Son o f Mr. and Mrs. Cipriano Gonzales;
brother o f Marlene and Charles: xrand
son o f Hr. and Mrs. J. M. OIxuin and
Hr. and Mrs. Frank Fresquez. Interment
Mt. O liv et Trevino mortuary.
(JO SE) FULGENCIO CISNEROS. H usr a in b o w
g r a n it e !
Jwnd o f Cideiia Cisneros: father of Nina
Garcia,
Ros#;' Gonzales. Juanita, Arthur,
Monuments snd
1
Gloria, Tcrdsaj^.pnd Flora Cisneros; xrand^ call them-"OUR C H ^
fatker o f Diam.. Gonzales. Requiem Maas
wiil be offered
S t Cajetan’ a church at
l e n g e r v a l u e s EOR
9 o’clock Saturdiy, April 22. Interment
M t O liv et Capitdj mortuary.
1950"?
FRANK ROYBiVL, 2756 W. Park
place. Husband o f
D. R oybal; father
o f Joseph 0 . and Je^*y Roybal and Mrs.
JACQUES
Frances Zendejas; x>'pdfather o f Linda
j^ O T H E R S sines » « i
Marie Royball. Requfs)i. Mass was o f
fered April 18 in PreseiiAtion church. In
i ■INUMENTt IF DItTIIICTIII .
terment Mt. O liv et Csnaol mortuary.
Jsrt sH Inilwtr
ISABELLE M, SCOi
Requiem. Mass
ts Stk An.
was offered April 18 in S t.'^ kse of Lima’ s
church. Interment Mt. O l i w . HartfordAlcorn mortuary.
|8 E. ^th Are.
FRED RIVERA, 928 Kalaipath. Hus
A L . 2019
band o f Josephine Rivera; father o f
Martha Rivera; brother of Str^' Rivera,
Til# ftrms lUt#d htr# dtstrv* t«
Denver: Emilio and Joseph P .';^ iv era .
^ rm«mbtr«cl whan you oro ditRufina Otis, and Louise Gailexos,\;all of
La Jara. Requiem Hixh Mass was ^ e r e d
tributlny your potronago to tbo dU»
April 15 in St. Joseph’s church. Inter
ftroo^ linos of buoiatfi.
ment M t Olivet.

side iof the stump, and A^ery
evening tourists sit around^'^e
fire j exchanging experien
Children r o a s t
wienies
marshmaliows.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE . .

. .

# With Sympathy . . .
# With Dignity . • •
# With R esp ect. . .

GEO. P. H A CKETH A L
Funeral Director
Li
Lincoln St.

TA . 5351

Well-Knoufn Catholic Personnel

•••at

6tUufe^

(Holy Rozary Parish, Denver)

The Lorgest Cafhoffc Staff of
Any Af^rtuory in Colorado

0iilUI€h
^

■IITHRIIIES

Glendale 3663

MRS. JOHN SOMMA, 4846 Elliott beginning at 2 p.m. and will also escort groups of
street, Denver, counselor of the St. Frances guests to the annex. The public is cordially invited.
Cabrini troop of the Junior Catholic Daughters of
America, has been chosen chairman of the baby
shower and tea to be sponsored by the group April
23 for St. Joseph’s baby annex, to be held in the
Catherine Mullen home, 1895 Franklin street. The
tea is an annual affair and the one day of the year
that open house is held and guests may visit with
the babies. The juniors will furnish entertainment

Members of the St. Frances Cabrini troop who
will help entertain at the shower are shown above.
They are;' Top row, left to right, Patty Anderson
and Gloria Ann Somma; second row, Patty Cullen,
Linda Raub, Donna Prokosh, Madeline Zarlengo,
and Joan Craig; and bottom row, Diane Giba,
Diana Frazzini, Yvonne Tate, and Loretta Perchiette.
.

St. Dominic's, to Have Nations' Pageant

G irl Scouts Plan Friendship Program
(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)

The six Girl Scout troops of
the parish will conduct a world
friendship program in the church
auditorium Sunday, April 30, at
2 o’clock in the afternoon, "rhis
is an annual affair in which each
of the troops choose a particular
country, selected by majority
choice, and then portrays that
country by costumes and songs.
They particularly try to learn
something about the Girl Scouts
of the country selected and the
manner in which scouts in that
country conduct themselves.
The costumes are made by the
scoute themselves, and under di
rection the girls learn the songs
and dances o f that country. Each
troop tries to make the best pre
sentation possible, and from this
friendly rivalry develops.
Brownie troop
has picked
Poland; Brownie troop 454, early
America; Brownie troop 456,
Mexico intermediate troop 166,
Japati; intermediate troop 237,
Italy; and intermediate troop 390,
France. The Girl Sqouts invite
their many friends and the parish
in general to witness their friend
ship program.
The Neighborhood club of adult
scouts will hold their monthly
meeting Monday, April 24, at 1
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Fred
Bartle, 2229 Julian street, at
which time final plans will be
made for the scouts’ friendship,
program. Other business also will
be transacted, particularly regard
ing summer camps and field work.

The Holy Rosary PTA will meet
in the school auditorium at 8
o’ clock Thursday, April 20.
Plans will be discussed for the
breakfast to be given the First
Communion class and also for the
PTA participation in the summer
festival. Refreshments will be
made and served by the 4-H girls
under the direction o f Mrs. A.
Padboy, Jr.
• The Altar and Rosary society
wishes to expresa appreciation to
the donors and workers as well as
the public who attended the recent
successful games p a r t y . Mrs.
Mamie Kqvac, president, announ
ces that it has been decided to
purchase new Mass vestments for
Father John Judnic with the re
ceipts.
Great interest is evident in the
forthcoming production of a threeTournament Popular
act comedy ^y the Dramatic club.
The bridge and pinochle tourna
With a few exceptions. the mem
bers of the cast i^ll be seen for ment now in progress in the
the first time on the stage. The church auditorium held its second
play will l)e given April 29 and 30. meeting April 19. The tournament
is proving very popular with the
members and their friends.
tex. Leonard Abercrombie PTA
Mrs. Eddie Bohn, chairman, em
Is<|lome From Hospital phasizes that patrons may enter
Tib.;', Rev. Leonard Abercrombie, for the remaining two Wednesday
assistant in S t Francis de Sales’ evenings, since gifts are pre
parish,'-^enver, who suffered a sented at every possible sesSon.
iroken iW in a skiing accident last These special tickets will be SO
week, returned to the rectory April cents. The play will close Wediles18. Thouglr iiis leg is in a cast and day evening. May 3, at which time
he is on crutches, he will probably the special gifts will be given
return to paH-time duty in the away.
PTA Election April 20
parish within a few days.
The PTA will hold its annual
NOTICE OF "f S a L SETTLEMENT
Estata o f John W. Cvficks, deoeased. No. election of officers at the meeting
to be held Thursday, April 20, at
87360.
Notiea it heteby xlveri' jthat on the 9th 8 o’clock in the church auditor
day o f May, 1950, I will preient to the ium. The fourth grade pupils will
County Court o f the City wnd County of
Denver, Colorado, my accoun'^ for FINAL entertain, and Dr. Roland Zar
SETTLEMENT o f the admivvtration of lengo will be the speaker of the
said estate when and where air jersons in evening, talking on children’s dis
Internet maih appear and object iL them if
eases. Mrs. Raymond Ingram,
they so desire.
X ,
president, will preside at the reg
B. C. Hilliard. Jr.,
Admlnistrati^
ular meeting, and Mrs. S. F. Speas,
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT AMD vice president, will conduct the
DBTERMlNA'nON OF H E IR SH IP ^) council meeting which will be held
Estate o f Fred Weet-Hall. deceased. Ndf at 7:30 p.m. Miss Ann Hoare will
87477.
Notice is hereby xiven that on the 9tb eptertain with a g;roup of songs.
"The pupils of the parish school
^ y of May, 1950, I will present to the
County Court of the City and County of m v ^ class conducted a recital
Denver., Colorado, my accounta for final AprlL- 16 in the sisters’ convent.
settlement of the adminiatration of said
estate, when and where all persons in in- Demoijjstrations of their training
terest may appear and object to them, if was pv'gn both in the afternoon
they so desire.
and in w e evening. Many of the
Notice ts also hereby xiven that there has
been filed in said estate a petition askinx
for a judicial aacortainment and determina
tion of the heirs of such deceased, and
•ettinx forth that the names, addresses and
relationship o f all persons, who are or
claim to be heirs of said deceased, so far
as known to the petitioner, are as follows,
to-w it: Unknown;
Aceordinxiy. notice is also hereby xiven
tfas,t upon the date aforesaid, or the day
to which the hearinx may be continued, the
Court will proceed to receive and hear
proofs epneerninx the heirs o f saefa de
oeased, 'abd, upon the proofs submitted, will
enter a decree in said estate determininx
who are the heirs o f such decetsed pereon,
at which hearSw all persons elsiminx to
be heirs at law o f ouch deceaaed may appear
and present their ptoofs.
Bernard E. Enxier
Administrator.

MR. HAROLD BELLM

Offssr at Shtrnta

Holy Rosary PTA
Sets Breakfast for
1st Communicants

Thursday, A p r il 20, 1950

Rocks of Lourdes Plan Spring Work at Church
(Onr Lady of Lourdes Parish,
Danver)

-

(Mother of God Parish, Denver)

The Altar and Rosary society
met in the church Wednesday,
April 12, for recitation of the Ro
sary and then adjourned to the
basement for a business meeting.
Good Service
Better Vision
Mrs. Victor Henderson, president,
At Right Price*
for Every Age
thanked all the women who helped
GLASSES
INDIVIDUALLY
STYLED
in Hq|y Week and for Easter. The
sewing committee announced that
a new felt day cover for the altar
and two new albs will be completed
unmoiiipiiin
soon. Mrs. Carl Jones was ap
pointed deanery representative.
/D iu u u M C C u d
Mrs. John C. Casey, Mrs. Carroll,
and Mrs. Mary Simmons were in
^
p a ce
troduced as new members.
It was announced that a coffee
CATHERINE M cCARTlN, 215 E. 19tb pot has been donated by Mrs.
svenue. Sister o f Susan, Alice, and Frank Kriedel. Guests at the meet
Elisabeth McCartin. Requiem Hass was ing were Mrs. Frank Wozney and
offered in Holy Ghost church April 19.
Mrs. Alexander. Mrs. Claude WidInterment U t Olivet. W. P. Horan A
ener and Mrs. Charles Decker were
Son mortuary.
W INFRED E. M cENANY, 728 S. chosen to audit the books before
w illiam O’ Brien, Associate
Sherman street. .Widow o f John T. Mc- the next meeting.
Enany; mother o f James M cEnany.
Mrs. Henderson appointed a
1449-51 Kalamalh St.
sister o f Annie Ixo andVJames Nolan.
Also survived by one grandchild. Re nominating committee to select
Phone MAin 4 0 0 6
quiem Mass was offered In St. Francis de two panels o f officers to be voted
Sales’ church April 19. Interment Ht, upon at the next meeting. May 8.
Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son mortuary.
Mrs. Ralph Berg will serve as
SELENA VICTORIA COMING. 401
Woods street. Fort Collins. Mother of chairman o f this committee, as
Fred Coming o f Fort Collins, Phil Cominx sisted by Mrs. Irene Harris and
o f Platteville, Mrs, Claire Marker o f Mrs. Leonard Tangney.
Leo Cominx of Greeley, and Sis
We^hare erected many beanti- Denver,
After the meeting adjourned,
ter Bernadette Marie of Denver: sister
full 'monuments in Mt. Olivet o f Rose La Riveire o f Tacoma, Wash. homemade cake and coffee were
Also survived by 18 xrandchildren and served by the Madonna Rosary
Ceip cilery.
four xreat-xrandchildren. Requiem Hixh circle. A social hour followed.
Mass was offered in St, Joseph's church,
John William L^Clair, son of
Fort Collins, April 18. Interment Fort
Collins. Olinxer mortuary.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry LeClair of
T A . 8018
600 Sherman St.
Washington, was baptized
ERNEST C. RECCIUS, 1548 Locust, 141
Husband o f Ida M. Reccius. Requiem April 16 by Father John Regan.
Hixh Mass was offered in St. John the
Evanxelist's church April 18. Interment Sponsors were Jerry Hensmann
and Catherine Murray. The LeNewcastle, W yo. Olinxer mortuary.
KATHERINE CARROLL, in Pueblo. Clairs are moving to Wyoming
Requiem Mass was offered in St. I.eo’ s soon.
church April 19. Interment Mt, Olivet.
Father Harry Brennan baptized
FEDERAL
Theodore Hacketbal mortuary.
Gloria
Elizabeth Kennaugh, daugh
M ARY SULLIVAN, 1321 Columbine.
GL. 57^19
Mother o f Michael. John, and Marxaret ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Sullivan, Mrs. E. Heisel, Mrs. F. Heisel, Kennaugh,
April 10. Sponsors
and Mrs. A. Mayer o f Delta. Also sur were Mr. and Mrs. John Wieser.
The Tourist Cou;\t at Redvived by eixht xrandchildren and 10
Guests at the Legion o f Mary
crest,' California,
on its xreat-xrandchildren. Requiem Hixh Mass
is beinx offered in Annunciation church meeting Monday evening, April 17,
grounds a huge stuerii^ 14 feat
April 20, at 9:80. Interment were Grace Palmei and Ursula
in diameter. From it t^vere are Thursday,
M l Olivet. Theodore Hacketbal mortuary.
Landherr o f the Cathedral prae17 shoots, the tallest i'vssibly
ELOISA AGUIRRE. 1328 30th street
60 feet high.
S..
Dauxhter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jesus A xuirre; sidium. Miss Palmer is vice presi
A fireplace is built intVi one sister o f Jesus, Jr.; Victor, Flora, and dent o f the Denver comitium.

Optometrists

1 5 50 CaUfomia

T H E DENVER CA TH O LIC RiG iSTER

\

May Be Damaging Your
Home or Property!
F o r F ree In sp ection
Call SP. 4 6 7 3
Btnriet Aorwhert in Colo.

Colorado Terminix Co.
1754 So. B’dwy. Ge6. Leachman
TERMINIX

W ORLD'S LARGEST

IN TERMITE CONTROL

DORAN
H ATTERS
Roconditloninx
ScTrico BzcInslTclr’’

733 E. Colfax at Clarkson
CALL MAIN 6838
^For Frto Plck-np and OtllTsrr
Stnrict

P I L E S
Healed by my. painlett "method*
No anesthetic. No surgery. No
danger. No hospital. No lots of
time from work.
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. PHONE OB
WRITE

parents and parishioners attended many, some will not be advanced
the recitals.
sufficiently to make their First
Communion until after the sum
Mother's Day
mer school.
Bake Sale Slated
The Holy Hour will resume its
The Rosary Altar society mem
bers are making preparations for regular form now that the special
services o f Lent and Easter have
a unique cake sale to be held in
connection with Mother’s day. been completed. It will be held
Friday evening from 7:30 to 8:30,
May 14. The plan is for the pa
rishioners to order their cakes in with special novena prayers to the
Infant o f Prague, Our Lady of Fa
advance, specifying the type de
tima, Mother Cabrini, and Blessed
sired. I The cakes will then be
baked in the kitchen of the church Martin.
The Holy Hour will be con
auditorium by a group of excellent
ducted
by the Rev. J. P. Houlihan,
cake bakers, and will be decor
ated and ready for distribution in O.P., and the sermon will be de
time for the Mother’s day celebra livered by the Rev. Leo C. Gainor,
O.P. The services will conclude
tion.
with Benediction, followed by ven
The materials for the cakes will eration o f the relic of St. Dom
be donated by the members, such inic. Confessions w ill. be heard
as flour, sugar, eggs, etc., which after the services.
may be left at the rectory at any
A meeting of the Cana chib was
time. Those who wish to order held April 18 in the home of Mr
cakes in advance may call either and Mrs. Clyde Marchese, 2936
Mrs. Ted Day, president, GLen- Osceola street
dale 5709, or Mrs. A. F. Zarlengo,
The committee in charge o f the
w w w er w
chairman, GLendale 8730.
meeting o f the Rosary Alt^r so f w «r w vF W W W y qr w 'P’ w vr w w
The Very Rev. Peter O’Brien, ciety to be held in May will meet
O.P., 'pastor, announced at all to make arrangements on Monday
C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING^
the Masses April 16 that it afternoon, April 24, at 1:30 in the
would be necessary to divide rectory reading room. The meet
the First -Communion clast into ing will be in cnarge of Mrs. J. M.
two sections. At present, in ad Harrington, past president of the
,(
It will pay you to read ALL of the following advertisqmentc.
dition to the candidates attend society, and her committee of all
ing the parish school, there are the past presidents. It is urged by
55 children enrolled in the Sun Mrs. Harrington that all the for
day classes taught after the mer presidents be present to help
ROOM FOR RENT
children’s Mats at 9 o’clock. her make the arrangements for
Homes For Sale
NICEST loeSlion in Denver. 1 block from
These are all public school pu the May meeting.
earline snd business district Nice room
for lady adj. bath. AL. 1422. 46 So. Lincoln.
pils.
The Third Order will receive
Ar« you planning to tell? Consult
This group has been enrolling Communion in the 7:30 Mass
W A N TE D TO RENT
us with your Real Estata problems.
pupils every Sunday, and all are Sunday, April 23, and will hold the HOUSE. Terrace, or xronnd floor bedroom W e have buyers waiting. Winn
not advanced to the same degree monthly meeting under the lead a p t Couple, child of four, and Infant. At Schrodt A Co., 7338 Colfax. Lakeo f preparation. The. plan is to ership o f Mrs. Bernard Pilz, prior present address 3 yrs. Excellent references. wood 2078 or SP. 7562.
Prefer S t Joseph’s Parish. Any place con
have those with needed prepara ess, at 4 o’clock in the afternoon sidered.
Rent 35.00. Call SP. 8281.
tion attend the summer religion of the same day. The meetmg will
3000 So. Downing
_
jr
8
BEDROOM house or ap t unfur
school, which will be held in the be held in the church.
nished. Up to 85.00. Near Parochial School.
Marion
A Lafayette
parish school from June 12 to
St. Anne’s circle is meeting KE. 5584. 8 to 4 ;30. Mr. Donlan.
New 2 and 3 badroom homesi full
June 30, to complete their prep Thursday, April 20, at 1 o’clock
FOR SALE
basemants— $11,500 to $14,950.
aration. After this, they will re in the home of Mrs. A. C. Reid,
ceive their First Communion on 2715 Raleigh street A dessert- FULLY automatic Eaay Spin-drier waaher F.H .A. Financed, St. Louis I^arish.
an assigned Sunday.
Wilson & Wilton, Realtors
luncheon will be served and bridge — used three months, 1160 So. Gaylord.
SP. 4304 after 6 p.m.
The regular teachers for the will be played.
UsBbars of St. Loels Parlsk
public school pupils have been Sis ’ " The Little Flower circle will be
2868 So. Broadway
SU. 1-6671
PAINTING
&
DECORATING
ter Bertram, who teaches the entertained at a bridge-luncheon
Opsa Eveninxs till 9
more advanced children, and Sis Wednesday, April 26, at 1 o’clock Wallpaper hanxinx. paintlnx, rvmodallBS.
ter Dolores, who prepares the by Mrs. Anthony Archer, 4925 W. Call KE. 6798.
T O W E L S & L IN E « SU PPLY
younger ones for elementary 32nd avenue.
FOR paperhanxinx and pafutux call Anton
Berinxer,
158
Madison,
EA.
228A_______
training.
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY C a
The Siena Sewing club will
Borrieo faraltbsd for OSicss, Barbtrs.
With approximately 80 children meet Wednesday afternoon, April
BRICK REPAIRS
Bsstaaraats, Stores, and Banqiata
in Sunday school, all in various 26, in the rectory reading room
BRICK REPAIRS; Spedallzlnx <n brick
degrees of training, it has been for church sewing.
' B, W. BECKIUS, H aaaitr
The Boy Scouts of the parish pointinx snd repairinx, alto canikint and
utterly Impossible to give thetchilMA. 7H8
palntinx. GR. 7443 WALTER EVANS, 1227 Cartis SL
dren the preparatory training enjoyed an outi«g Saturday, April 3177 Benton S t
needed, for many of them do not 15, under the leadership of the
D R U G G ISTS
cement atnceolnx. brick pointinx,
know their prayers when they reg scoutmaster, Duke Welling;ton. A BHICK,
waterproofinx, and pptch work o f any
ister for the Sunday school and bus was chartered by John Reilly, kind. Frank HcMichael, CH. 1536.
TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
and a trip was made to Genesee
for the First Communion (lass.
HELP W ANTED
will ba SUad cerractlr at
mountain.
The
rain
that
day
cur
Accordingly, to help the sisters
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
and to give the children who need tailed their activities, but a spir PRIVATE ROOM. Home privilexes to re
couple, or lady, for lixht servicea.
special help the proper attention, ited time was had by all the scouts liable
1 » 6 Soatb Garlord SL
Owner it occupied. Interviews Sunday, Ph. SP. >711
a group of young women o f the nevertheless. Other trips are plan 824 ShergMn, or write Box 1620— Dept
Uprixkt
and
Grand
Pianos wanted in trade
ned
for
the
coining
months.
CR, The Rexister.
parish has volunteered to assist
on now ipinstj. Yon ran bur with conSMiss Wanda Joan Dolth was
and has been doing so for some
d«n<* when roa select a Hardman, Harrinxton, Mlniplano, HcPhall. H. H. Cable,
weeks. Among these are Eileen baptized on Hqly Saturday in St.
or Starliax Spinet piano at oar store.
and Mary Jo Conboy, Theresa Dominic’s church, by Father Houl
Liberal allowance, eaar terms,
Pelligreen, Patricia Pimpl, Pa ihan. The sponsor was Mrs. Vir
ginia
Auer.
Miss
Dolth
will
be
tricia Jamison, and others. These
SIMMONS MUSIC CO.
Good Cleaning A Tailoring
young women will continue to married May 4 to William Rich
84 South Broadway
A
L
a
FLOY
RASMUSSEN
help instruct the children, but, ard Grout of St. Catherine’s par
SH. 1789
owing to the late registration. o f ish.

Dr. Allen B. Croessmann

Draper's Upholstery

Repairing

Classified Ads

BRONX CLEANERS

3541 W . 44th Ava.

A general meeting will be held
Thursday evening, April 20, at 8
o’clock in the hall to plan the
midsummer bazaar, All parish
ioners are urged to attend.
Catechiam clasies are held
every Friday at 3:3 0 in the
school for the children attend-

ing the public schools, and also
at Our Lady of Grace parish
following the 9 o’ clock Mass on
Sunday.

John Murphy, 3778 Williams, is
a patient in Mercy hospital.
The grade school Junior league
basketball champs were gupsts of
Kayo Wnprowski, their coach, at
his home April 18. The boys en
joyed movies of some of the D. U.
and Nuggets’ games.

HNS in WestVFOod Parish
Taurney
To Sponsor Gomes Party IsPinachle
in Pragress

STATE OF COLORADO '
City and County o f Denver
'
IN THE COUNTY CdURT
No. 89147
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION
TO SELL REAL ESTATE
(St. Anthony of Padua's Parish,
In the matter o f the estata o f Frank
W estw ood)'
Smith, Deceased.
The people of the State o f Colorado, To.
The Holy Name society will
Paul M..Hupp, Guardian ad Litem.
sponsor a games party in the new
Persons In interest in'said estate,
parish hall on Friday, April 21,
GREETING:
You art hereby notifled that on this 13th at 8 p.m.
day o f April, A.D. 1950, B. C. Hilliard, Jr..
Mother Cabrini circle members
Adminlatrator o f said estate, present^ to
and filed in said Court his petition for the wish to thank all those who co
sale of certain real estate belonxinx to operated in the success of the card
said aaUte and situate in the City and party held April 14.
Two rose
County o f Denver and State of Oilorado,
more fully described in said petition, ref bushes donated by the South Den
erence to which la hereby made,
ver Evergreen company were pre
Yon are further notified to appear and sented to Mrs. Julia Agnew. Cour
answer or otherwise plead to said petition
in wrltlnx on or before the 29th day of tesy cards given by the A-Z clean
May, A.D. 1950, the day set for the hear ers were gWen to Conrad Boeding
inx thereof, or on or before the day to and Helen Cook. A courtesy card
which inch hearinx may be adjourned, or
from the Alameda Florist# was
said petition will be taken for confessed.
Given under my hind and the seal of given to Joseph Healey. Therese
said Conrt at Denver, in the City and McClain
received a casserole,
County o f Denver and State o f Colorado,
Emma Renaud, kitchen utensils;
thU 13tb day o f April, A.D. 1950.
JOHN L. GBIFFl'TH,
Clarence M. Hendon, a cake; and
Clerk o f the Connty Court o f the
Ml’S. H -'H . Carroll, sheets and
City and County of Denver. Colorado.
pillowcases donated by Mrs. Abegg,
(Seal o f Court)
R- C. Philip
Deputy Clark.
a member of the circle.

With funds donated by a
friend of the parish, a camping
site in the mountains for the
boys’ and girls’ outdoor clubs
has been-obtained for the sum
mer and autumn months. The
outdoor clubs are already func
tioning, and are having instruc
tions an'd fun on the parish
grounds.

TERMITES

The boys’ outdoor groups, called
the “ Topnotchers and Panthers,”
will have a ball game this Satur
day afternoon at 4 o’clock, and the
Ph. C., D.C.
two groups will build their camp
Suite 311
fire and cook their own supper 331 14th Street
Res. FR 7250
after the game. The younger Off : AC 5070
groups o f boys, called “ Mustangs,”
J7 Ytsrs o f Saccetsfel Prattiee
“ Bears,” and “ Cowboys,” will
meet on Wednesday nights for
their outdoor activity. The Girls’
9 2 6 W est 6th Avc.
outdoor clubs will meet on Thurs
day nights. Next week the giris
will cook their luncheon over the
camp fire.
Furniture
The first assessment plan for
the parish will go into effect on
the first Sunday of May. A parish
letter telling ail about the assess
ment, together with the special
Evening
envelopes, will be put in the mail
Calls
by the end of the week. The plan
calls for a once-a-year assessment
MAin 4507
to do away with all bazaars, din But. Phona
RAce 1926
ners, etc. The letter was read tOj Ret. Phones
RAce 4004
a large group of tJie men o f the

Ahounciation Parish Club to Meet
• Hurish,
.
(A|inunciation
Denver)
The Sacred IJeafi. club will meet
in the home of Mrs. '^^eorge Honeker, 2156 Federal boi>^evard, on
Friday, April 21, at 1 d^^lock.
The Altar and Rosarji^ociety
will receive Holy Commuhiqn in
the 7 :30 Mass Sunday, ApriY

The Rocks o f Lourdes club
went into action at the meeting
April 17, when it organized the
spring work for the parish. A num
ber o f men volunteered' their serv
ices to do a new paint job on the
windows and doors of the church,
The men also formed a committee
to outline the work to beautify the
grounds around the shrine.
With all this work being done
■on the parish grounds, the parish
received another blow of addi
tional necessary work. 'The for
estry department has decided that
several large maple trees facing
Logran street are dead and must
be cut down. These trees, although
city-owned, must be disposed
at the expense of the parish.
There will be an important
meeting of the Parent-Teachers’
group in the school Tuesday eve-^
ning', April 25, at 8 o’clock. There
will be an election o f officers for
the coming year. The first grade
mothers will furnish and serve the
refreshments after the meeting,
and the second and third grade
children will sponsor the entertain
ment. All members of the PTA are
urged to attend. The future pro
- a m of the school will be out
lined. Final arrangements for
First Communion and> the Com
munion breakfast will be made at
this meeting.

Rocks and approved at their last
meeting.
This year’s assessment will pay
for the extension of the Center
house and next year will be applied
on the church debt If the Sunday
offerings, both Offertory and
Building fund, remain at the pres
ent level, the assessment will take
the place of all ticket selling within
th•'i^arish. The first assessment
will be on the first Sunday o f May,

Nj;,

St. Judt'f! circle met April 13 in
the home
Mrs. Paul Crosby,
5311 Shirley^’ ^ce. The next meet
ing of the c i r c li ^ l l be held in the
home of Mrs. Bf%<rsovsky, 795 S.
Harlan, May 11,
Canasta E n ^aed

St. Rita’s circle m erajiril 13 in
the home of Mrs. Jufia Agnew,
379 S. Osceola street. The $;vening
was spent playing canasta, ^ o s e
present were Hallie Lynch,
Harvel, Emma Roads, and Heti
Payette.
Former Member Dies

The Altar and Rosary society
and the Mother Cabrini circle mem'
bers were sorry to hear o f ' the
death ol one of their former mem
bers, Mrs. Elizabeth de Paswell,
who died in Mesa, Ariz., on Satur
day, April 15. Surviving are her
husband, Joe de Paswell; two sons,
and two grandchildren.
^

GE. 1179

C all a

ZOIVE CAB
M Ain 7 1 7 1 '
Froaipt. Coortoons Strrtcs
CHEAPER RATES
l-W A T RADIO
CLEAN NEW CABS

JERRY BREEN

Florist

^
y

American Pennant
Mfg. Co.

^

LETTERING AND DECORATINO
OF ALL ATHLE'flC UNIFORMS
CHENILLE LETTERS. EMBLEMS
AND MONOGRAMS

^
)

y

) 834 Iltb SL, FoaUat Bldg.

]
<
*
^
<

i

KE. 8117 i

MONEY
Real estate loans in or near
D enver

1 0 0 4 15th su

M Ain 2 2 7 9
The pinochle tournament spon
sored by the Altar and Rosary so
ciety was held in the home o f Mrs.
Gick and Mrs. Robinson April 14.
The high score for the evening
1500 S. Broadway
was won by Mrs. John Murphy;
second high by George Wieman.
The prize donated by Mrs. Frank
Popish, Sr., was won by Mrs. J.
i
Honeker. 'The prize donated by
(
Mrs. Eva Gick was won by Mrs.
Tanko.
I
)
Miteellanaous Items
^
The concluding parties o f the ► PE . 4 0 1 4
R A .6 4 2 3 <
tournament will be held April 21 y OPEN EVKiftNGS TILL 9 p.m. (
and
3346 Gilpin street.

CARY’S
;We Pay CashJ
For Used Furniture
and

Call or Set Mr. Mac Beth
1641 Stent St.

TAbor 6266
a

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

HABTFORD-ALCORN
J

R t i^ T lJ A R Y
Family

Insurance

A lam eda a ^ b p g a n
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Don't Sell M cCarthy
Short Y e t

Strange But True
carOtd fu s 'P tE T ^ ^ .
St V vU ri).1h e on ly ntork, b ^ f* K
sign atu re, ■H£ cu t m s
LARGE LETTtR ACROSS THE • ^
^
iREASr OF THE S/IRGINiHANQf
a fter hearing som e orilook er^
otirU >ute i t to a n oin er.
*
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The m on k s o f the CRAMDE
CMARTIRBUSE who built Qnd
endovOed a fiee public hospital
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/
, . ... ^
/ ,
dittribulfel 5 0 0 LOAVES,
(
^ ^ n in g c f
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PAGE ELEVEN

Year of the
Great RefUrp,^

By R ev.
B. E bel
“ WELL, ANOTHER D R i^ K that was rolled,
I suppose.” That is the first thought that enters
the mind o f a priest o f a downtown city parish
when the housekeeper tells him at breakfast: “ A
By R ev. R obert E. Kekeisen
presence o f the Savior, who was not ashamed to
man in the office— wants to see one of the
e found in the company of sinners. To Him we
CATHOLICS ARE BEING ASKED many
priests right away.” And so, with a longing
recommend the soiil of the individual whose re
questions regarding the Church burial accorded
glance at the steaming coffee and golden toasL
mains are about to be consigned to the grave.
the notorious Chanes Binaggio of Kansas City,
he checks his pocket to see whether he has enough
May
his
soul
and
the
souls
of
all
the
departed
Mo. Incomplete, and consequently misleading, re
change to stake the caller to a meal, and heads'
rest in peace.’ ’
ports of the funeral given by the secular press did
for the office.
more to cloud the issue than to clarify it. The
But it does not turn out to be a drunk, or a
best way to satisfy disturbed minds is to present / /
bum— not this time. The young man’ s eyes show
the facta. Following, therefore, are a few ex^ U l IC f II f J I U y 111^111
m U fl b
ho has not slept very well, but his face is clean
• oofficial
f f i ............................................
cerpts from the
statement read at Mr. k A ^ ~ J .
shaven, his moustache trimmed. His khaki trench
Binaggic^s Funeral Mass by the Rev. Raymond / V i O S r I n S I O l O U S m e m y
coat gives him a military air, and, together with
Jackson, Vice Chancellor o f the Kansas City
~
- O’H
---- ayre
By J- ohn -M.
the moustache, more than a little resemblance to
diocese;
UNEMPLOYMENT, the workingman’s most
James Cagney, soldier o f fortune.
“ Ever since the brutal murders of last week
insidious enemy, is on the march again. For the
with their ugly implications, speculation has been
“ Father,” he begins, “ I need some advice,*
first time since the humming -war years, many
rife as to whether Christian burial could be con
and I didn’t know where to come but here’’
workers are skimping on part-time jobs, and
ceded to the remains that lie before us this morn
(words that somehow bring a glow into a priest’s
,
others are struggling with no jobs at all. And the
ing. . . . Among those designated by the law o f
heart, even when his breakfast is growing cold).
future promises more o f the same.
the Church as unworthy o f ecclesiastical burial
“ You see, I served in World war II in China.
Leon KeyserJing, chairman o f theTresident’s
are all public and evident sinners. But the Church
Things haven’t been very good for me as a
Council of Economic Advisers, recently pointed
decrees that each case be studied carefully for
civilian, and well— I think I’ll go back.”
out that even if our economy could have main
the slightest circumstances that can be inter
IT IS IN THE FINAL DAYS of the National
tained its h^h o f 1948— the greatest year of eco
preted in favor o f the sinner.
ist rout on the China mainland. “ I have a chance
nomic activity in history— in 1954 there would be
“TO CONDEMN THIS merciful outlook is to
to join the Nationalist air force on Formosa,” he
10 million unemployed. If our economy main
misunderstand the entire G o^ el o f Christ With
explains. “ I am leaving this morning. And
tains only its current level, there will be 12
the hatred of the Lord Jesus Himself, the Church
— ^1 wondered what the Church’s a ttit u d * ^
million unemployed, in 1954. At present, there are
hates sin, but with His own compassion she stands,
toward something like this— toward join*r!^up
approximately 4 .5 1million jobless, with nearly
as long as there is the slightest foothold, between
in a war when you don't have to.”
800,000 to be graduated from classrooms to the
the sinner and the terrible consequences o f his
labor market in June.
He is assured that the C)pirc)\;'^d nothing 4|(
sin. If this means that she will be called the friend
Many, politicians, economists. newspapers.
against professional soldiersf^1i8;4«ng as they are
o f sinners, she does not forget that the same
and magazines report that, despite the more than
fighting on the side of tnrai ilnd justice, and as
charge was hurled at her Master.
four million u n e m .....................
the situation is not yet
long as they keep the moud'law in their life as a
“ The doubt in favor of the deceased whom
serious. Their mislake is, of course, that they
soldier.
we bury this morning stems from the fact that
speak in terms of the whole economy, not in terms
“ Well, the w a w i^ ook at it Father, is that
recently he was seen receiving the sacraments
of the 4.5 million |Who are without jobs. When
I’ll just be gettiwrin early in a fight that we’ll
and attending Sunday Ma#.
they say that the situation is not serious, they
all have to g e^ S so o n e r or later.”
“ . . . The Church never judges the fate of
mean that it is not yet serious enough for the
That migift well be, the priest agrees, wondir
the individual soul. . . . Nor in these instances
government to begin <manufacturing jobs. It
ing aloud' whether a soldier about to leave for
where permission for ecclesiastical burial is fi
would seem decidedly more logical if the situation
battle.ih a foreign land would not want to go to
nally granted may it be construed as belief that
were considered critical as long as any man who
JSopfession and receive a blessing.
the deceased has been saved. Much less is it
seeks and needs work is without it.
approval of the life he has led. It is merely a
“ FATHER, I AM NOT A CATHOLIC,” is the
BEHIND THE SCENE MANEUVERING in ^4
plea to Almighty God to deal leniently with a soul
Washington would indicate that the situation 'y f' '•surprising answer. “ I was an o^han as a child,
that He has redeemed with His Precious Blood.
and did not receive any religious instruction.
perhaps more alarming than people with ^ ^ s
Since then I once took a full course o f lectures on
are able to believe. President Truman is ^dlling
"T H E CATHOLIC CHURCH does not have
the Catholic Church, and I agree with everything,
on Congress greatly to expand unemj^i/^ment
to cry from the housetops that she is unalterably
but I just have never been able to take the final
benefits; Secretary o f Labor Mauricr^*Tobin is
opposed to crime and vice. For 20 centuries the
step.”
.pressing for establishment o f public
projects
world has seen her in no other role. . . . If this
in the more critical areas; and Lebh Keyserling
present case calls fon'extraordinary stress, how
He is told of the gift of faith, and constant
is beseeching industry to expand gradually to
ever, we do not hesitate to give it
prayer for faith.
promote a $300 billion economy by 1954. If the
“ As Catholics,'we abominate and we condemn
“ All my life I have been hunting for some
economy maintains its present level throughout
syndicated crime and vice. . . . We condemn the
thing,” comes the reply. “ In the past war I came
the rest o f the year, it is^tim ated that between
underworld and all its barbarous and cowardly
very close to finding it, and I am hoping that this
way.s.
five and six million wjF/De out of work.
time I will finally find what I am looking for.”
/ a u
The reasons hehy^A
unemployment are mul
“ But we condemn also the overworld— liquor
The gift of faith has often been found in
tiple, but the one
Reason is that the more ef
executives, public officials in high and low places
battle, the priest thinks; why not in this case?
ficient ma c h i ne r i e p l a c i n g the less efficient
and tlje like who, though able to retain the aura
Aloud he says: “ I’ll give you a little book 1 think
human in f a c ^ i W and shops about the nation.
o f respectability, sacrifice every decent principle
may help. It is / Believe by Father Conway, and
Industry, having .invested 72 billion in new plants
for their own contemptible and selfish end.
it was written in the past war by a priest who
and equip^oimt since the close of the war, is now
‘The same blood is upon their hands as upon
on
wanted to help men like you.”
producii^g' more goods with fewer men. The
jthe hands of the villainous characters whom t! •y
A few minutes later the soldier leaves on his
economwicontinues at full blast, but employment
both use and protect
lone journey, tears in his eyes, a book in his
in c r e i^ s .
“ We are gathered here this morning in the
pocket telling in simple but stirring language the
.To’ economists, this situation is not alarm
eternal truths that men on the battlefield know
ing.' The reason is that new machines increase
are so important, and the words o f the priest’ s
production; increased production results in
blessing still echoing in the little office.
By Guy R. Calleo
No matter the choice, it enables us to keep ..^t.theaper prices; cheaper prices result in greater
“ THE YEAR OF THE GREAT RETURN,”
“ THE WORLD is too much with us . r '.’ ’ And
busy 24 hours a day and prevent the nuisance
buying power; greater buying power results in
he thinks as he watches the khaki-clad back dis
every day we have further proof of the enervat
conscience, meditation, or speculation on the
greater demand; and greater demand results in
appear down the sidewalk, and may this man and
ing power o f the materialistic culture that will, if
pernatural life.
_ g^reater production and more jobs. Such a chain \
the millions like him throughout the world find
it can, divest us of all but our acqui^ive desires.
"This device, combined with the existin^'ato f reasoning is valid only so long as nothing in
in this Holy Year of Grace what they have been
More money, more clothes, more 'pleasure, and
tention-distracting devices of thfe day,
terferes with the process and industry continues
f , y r A en
i
looking for all their lives— faith in God and in
now even more knowledge to enable us to pursue
able us to complete the pattern o f non/*linking
to expand. It is, jhowever, very easy for new
His Church.
these former and complete the frustrating circle.
activity to a much greater degree; wit*/ pf’actice
machines and feWer workers to mean greater
Somehow the cold coffee and soggy toast did
,
Recent Sunday supplement articles and news
we shall be enabled to pass from day j day with
profit rather thaii greater production, as was
not matter much this morning.
paper stories have been extolling the latest scien
out so much as one self-directed ideCi. '
the case in many industries last year. The mar
tific “ contraption” that will enable us to study
riage o f higher profits to increased unemployment
PROGRESS IS A WORD that; iif itself, has
while we sleep. The machine plays recordings in
become the undefined criterion of
age without
is an economic union that can produce at most
our ear as we slumber so that we continue to
objective morality. If we view progress in the
government work projects and depression.
learn while we might .otherwise 4evote ourselves
light o f supernatural truth and soul-orientation
EVEN THOUGH MANY ECONOMISTS do
to no more useful purpose than restful sleep
we may discover that grandfather, who tilled the
not consider the machine-replacing-men process
or moral evaluations o f our day’s activities.
soil and enjoyed the deep a ^ undisturbed sleep
as alarming, mos^ sociologists consider it ex
By F rank Morris
THE MIND is especially receptive while we
bought by honest toil and « ^ i n d at peace, lived
tremely so — even in a time o f expanding
A GROUP OF ROB&ERiS once arose in a
sleep, we are told, and by listening to the con
economy.
in the age o f progress. JH is we who have per
prosperous country. These unscrupulons men
stant and repetitive voice of a phonograph record,
fected the painless ^l^hi-while-you-sleep
ep ma
Men who are replaced by machines must seek
realized the only way to make rob b e^ a safe,
we may convince ourselves of our personal worth,
chine— as well as they«hock-therapy macr
chine—
work elsewhere, .^nd statistics prove that men
paying proposition was to convert it into a re
learn Sanskrit, or memorize the lifetime batting
who live in the age Alt darkness. Our progress,
replaced by machmes in a certain industry are
spectable profession. They knew once people ac
average of our favorite slugger.
cr>terio
measured by this civterion, is retrogressive.
usually unable to Temain in that industry, even
cepted them as having legal rights they could use
in another city. This means that a skilled worker
their “ talents” to take over control o f tht
in one industry will have to start in another in
country.
dustry to learn aiiother skill, and at beginner’s
Not only real robbers belonged to this group,
-wages.
Most
o
f
thq
skilled
men
who
are
replaced
id some
sc
but also a number o f paid hangers-on; and
■ /
by machines are lien in their late 20s or older,
well-meaning citizens were duped by. them, prin
since it normally takes that long to acquire a skill.
cipally because they advocated “ something new,*
And at that age, most are family men. These
that is, legal robbery. Some of these supporters
men, then, must begin at a late age to learn a
preferred to put their faith in pipe-dreams rather
new trade; they mfust take a sizeable cut in sal
than wrestle with the problems of the day. They
ary as beginners; and they must support a family
felt legalized robbery should have a chance to
on the lesser wage. The sociologists detect a se
cure the ills o f the nation. Other “ honest” men
rious problem creaked by the machine.
who believed in the robbers preached the doctrine
A few statistics will indicate that the number
that it would curb the robbers’ right o f pursuit Df
of men being replaced by increased efficiency in
happiness unless they were allowed to rob with
industry is not in s ^ ific a n t With three per cent
immunity. All together, the whole group, or
fewer workers last! year, the automobile industry
“ gang” as some called them, formed a'sort o f
produced 18 per cent more cars and trucks; with
semilegal cult of robbery.
nine per cent fewer workers, steel production re
WHENEVER SOMEONE suggested that the
mained equal to I948; with six per cent fewer
dupes o f the robbers who preached their doctrine
workers, miners and manufacturers produced
in high places were dishonest, these fringe-mem
only three per cent less; and with 10 per cent
bers o f the cult would howl with indignanon and
’ fewer workers, farmers produce 40 per cent more
point out they never in their lives had robbed
than before the war.' In round numbers, approxi
anyone, which was quite true. Whenever anyone
mately one million workers are replaced each
suggested that it was just as intellectually and
year.
1
morally wrong to suborn or advocate robbery as
IT SHOULD BE STRESSED here that it
to rob, they answered that freedom 9 f ideas and
is no answer to the problem to propose to elim
beliefs came above everything else.
inate the machine or to hold back developments
The cult o f robbers eventually became so
o f new and betfer machines. In a great sense,
powerful, and had so many friends among the
machines are responsible for the high standard
policy makers of the land,' it forced a decision
of living enjoyed in the U, S.
from the country’s leaders to hold a referendum
There is an answer, however, and it is very
to decide whether it would be perfectly legal to
simple, being social and economic in nature.
rob.
Economically speaking, unemployment can be
WHEN AN OPPONENT o f the new cult de
solved if the nation’s industry gradually expands
manded
that robbers be barred from voting in
to keep pace with| the expanding labor market.
the referendum he was met with shocked cries of
If indust^ fails to expand, the unemployed will
“ reactionary” and “ old-fashioned.” Even the
o f necessity be cared for by the state. Even the
common men on the street were so outraged that
most conservative! economists and industrialists
they took the side of the robbers and said fair
admit this.
\
play and sportsmanship dictated that everyone
Socially speakihg, some system must be de
in the whole land should vote on this tremendous
vised whereby displaced men become replaced
question. This opinion was urged over the radio,
men, without jeopardizing their economic status
in the courts, and even in the legislature by the
and the well-being o f their families. To do less
friends and dupes o f the robbers.
Yes, the best way of financing a new" car is
in either instance would be to sacrifice the Jiuman
These influential supporters of the “ legal
to the mechanized for the sake of profit and pro
the AM ERICAN W A Y . . . with a low-cost
robbery” movement (it was really more o f a
duction.
revolt) turned the tables on their “ old-fashioned”
Auto Loon . . . at the AM ERICAN
opponents and said that property owners should
N ATION AL! You'll be surprised how
not vote because o f course they were prejudiced
against robbery. They said property owners were
easy it is to hove that new cor
THE MODERN Sacramental Apostolate, more
not intellectually free but were fettered by an
you're dreaming about!
often called the Liturgical movement, has been
unnatural lust and propensity for ownership.
a providential preparation for the coming strugThey said real thinkers and intellectuals ownM
le o f the Church Bgainst secularism. For the
no property. The friends of the robbers wert
Sacramental Apostolate, begun in 1903 by Pope
now so numerous that they were able to get this
Pius X, has helped to stir up in the Catholic mind
last and decisive concession from the leader o f
the deep riches o f life in and with Christ. This
the nation— ^no person with property could vot«
mentality stresses the positive approach — the
in the referendum.
The robbers, o f course, won.
warmth and freshness and earthly glory o f living
the life o f the Mystical Body.
THINGS CHANGED a great deal after that.
For too long we have worried and fretted and
The robbers, much better organized for quick
argued excessivelyi about heretics and heresies,
and complete acquisition of all property, soon
about who was right and who was wrong, about
“ owned” every bit o f moveable goods and had
discrimination against Catholics, about defenses
deeds to all the country’s real estate. The people
in the American's convenient PARKING
against the caricatures o f Catholicism raised by
who thought robbery would help the country
PLA ZA right next door.
bigots on all sides. We forgot, sometimes, in the
recover from its economic and social and politiciu
heat of debate,' that the most fruitful way to re
troubles found that the robbers were just as avid
fute error and propiote the Church is to live the
and lustful toward property as had been the orig
beautiful, satisfying, happy life of those who were
inal owners, who had at least worked, inherited,
baptized in Christ and who share, in a w ^ , with
Tuna in
or bought the property.
'
Christ the vital, inner life o f the Blessed 'Trinity.
‘ A few of the more sincere advocates o f tha
"TH E AMERICAN SERENADE"
THE SACRAMENTAL APOSTOLATE is not
referendum jumped out o f windows. The men in
so hard to understand as some make it out to be.
the street found that they were no better o f f ;
K LZ 8:30 p.m. every Wednesday
And even if it is a bit more mystical than the
Indeed, whatever small holdings they had were in
theological debate on the inspiration o f the Bible
constant danger o f being taken by a person
or the evils o f private interpretation, it builds up
stronger than themselves. Everyone except the
robbers now regretted that^ the whole cult o f
a mentality which gradually makes all such de
bate secondary and faiconsequentiaL For there
robbers had not been suppressed from the begin
ning, in spite o f what anyone had felt or said,
is only One Christ. And Christ is indivisible. And
then, though, it was too late.
either we are for Christ or against Christ. And
if we are fo r Christ the way o f life ahead is,
'There are no minorities in the American way
clear. And there will be no mistaking a follower
o f life. There are only Americans. This is not a
o f Christ with one who has only “ a pagan mind
i j t b a t Law rence Streets
cou n t^ o f majorities and minorities; it is a coun
with Catholic patches.”
try of individuals who possess inalienable ^ h t a
I f the sacramental life should ever become
under the Constitution o f the United States. Who
widely known and substantially practiced, Christ
T^W C
'B ~ A * M ’ K
o r
P C R B O N A L I Z e 'D *
S C R l T r e ' C ’ would again sweep the world as He did in the
ever violates those rights o f the individual, vio
lates the Constitution.— George Sokolsky.
days of S t Paul.— (Duluth Register)
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By Rsv. F rancis Sttruney
WE ARE FIRM BELIEVERS in freedom of
the press, though not in a dispensation. from
moral responsibility for writers. We regard this
basic American principle as one o f the founda
tion stones of our democracy. We believe that
our great American press is not always So fair
as it pretenps to be. This failure arises more
from omission than from commission.
A case in point is the coverage o f the current
hearing on the charges o f Communism in high
laces in the U. S. g^ovemment made by Sen.
oseph McCarthy of Wisconsin. We, along with
many others, are disappointed that the Senator
has not produced more concrete evidence to back
his charges. But we would remind readers that the
hearings are not over, that it took two trials to
produce the evidence that convicted Alger Hiss
o f perjury, and that Harry Bridges has just been
found guilty of denying his association with
Communism after a trial lasting months.
McCarthy’ s biggest fault, it seems, has been
that he was innocent enough to believe that any
one faithfully serving the Communist cause could
reasonably be defined as a Communist. Louis
Budenz, former editor of the Daily Worker, reveals that many top operatives of ^ e Communist
cause are deliberately relieved o f the necessity
of party membership or o f other Communist con
tacts so they can the better conduct their treach
ery against this country. Mr. Budenz said, too,
last week that he could name 400 top Soviet
operatives in this country but would not do so be
cause he could not afford the flock of libel trials
that would be forthcoming.
THE POINT WE WOULD MAKE, however,
^is that certain sources in this country have de'liberately spread a smoke screed around the cur
rent hearings in Washington through a large part
o f the secular press. We think a few points should
be brought to light.
The Senate hearings a r e ^ in g conducted by
Millard Tydings, who is a son-in-law of former
Ambassador Joseph E. Davies, of “ Mission to
Moscow’’ notoriety. The hearings and the news
papers have "glossed over’’ many o f the admis
sions made by individuals denounced by McCar
thy, that would ordinarily be o f damning head
line importance. Dr. Jessup and others had testi
fied as character witnesses for Alger Hiss. Owen
Lattimore admitted his backing and sponsoring of
a policy that has resulted in the present strength
of Communism in China and the Far East and
advocated further withdrawals of American in
fluence that might extend the Soviet position.
The Congressional hearings are conducted by
men unfriendly to McCarthy who do not give him
the same* courtesies afforded those being in
vestigated. The instances could be multiplied. ^
FOR THE COUNTRY’ S SAKE we hope that
McCarthy’s charges cannot be vin4icated. Past
experience, however, forces a pessimistic view
of the entire situation. We hold no particular
brief for Senator McCarthy, but we consider it
most strange that, in a matter as serious as the
security of the country, the cards o f public opin
ion are stacked.
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Parochial League to Invade Bears’ i Stadium April 23
V

DENVER BRUINS

Boh Schnabel, Jim Scavo

j

Only 3 , Parochial Players
M A U L SKY SOX
On All-Star Grid Squad
IN 10-4 O PENER

Only two players have beeniNorbert Woods, Greeley; Jim
selected from the Denver paro- Scavo,,Regis high.
chial, loop to play In the ninth
Centers — Harry Taggart, East
annual Colorado high school all- high; Don Mellin, Ault, Colo.
star football game to be played South Squad
Aug. 26 in conjunction with the
Backs— Merrill Pyle, La Junta;
professional game slated between
the Washington Redskins and the Jim Holt, South high, Denver;
Ed Salazar, Alamosa; Joe MohoroChicago Cardinals.
The two pprochial stars selected chick, Central^’Pueblo; Pat Brown,
Rifle; Bob Newcomer, Lakewood;
from more than a legion o f high
caliber parochial g^ridsters are Bob
Schnabel o f the Cathedral Bluejays, who will fill a backfield spot,
and Jim Scavo o f the Regis Raid
ers, who will see action as a guard.
Chuck De Luia of Pueblo Catholic
high will be one of the ends on
the southern squad.
N. C. “ Tub” Morris, co-director
of the Colorado High School
Coaches Association clinic, slated
at D.U. stadium Aug. 22-26, also
announced that Jess Neely, head
coach at Rice ' Institute, would
head the football department.
For the first time the state’s
tep stars have been divided into
'Orth and South squads with Col
fax avenue in Denver as the divid
ing line. In the past games a
squad made up of players from the
Denver area opposed a squad
made up o f players from nigh
schools throughout the state.
_ The _prep all-star game •will be
billed in D. U. stadium Saturday,
Aug. 22 with the program.

Regis Raiders Make
Bow Against Cardinals
In Sunday's Opener

Mediocre f o-o t b a 11 weather
greeted Denver baseball fans as
they flocked to Bears’ stadiurh
April 18, almost 10,000 strong,
to view the curtain raiser of the
Six Denver Parochial baseball teams -will invade the
1960 local diamond season. Their
favorites did not let them down
Bears’ stadium on Sunday, April 23, for the first triple
and it was in no mediocre style
header of the p P L diamond season. Owing to inclement
that the club from the Mile High
weather, the first scheduled games were postponed and
city clamped down on the Colo
will be played at the convenience of the participating
rado Springs Sky Sox to claim
the opener in Western league com
teams as soon as possible.
petition, 10-4.
On 'Sunday’s i^ate the seeded Regis Raiders will make
The Sky Sox took the lead in
their bow in the pennant race against the Annuncia
the second inning, pushing across
tion Cardinals at 12 noon. At 2
one counter, but Denver was quick
o'clock the Mullen high nine will Bufke, and Bob Santarelli form
to bounce back. The Bears racked
trade hits with the St. Francis the backbone o f the Cathedral
up three in their half of the third
Gremlins, and at 4 p.m. the de squad. Although the Bluejay nine
and added single scores in the
fending champion Bluejays will looks formidable, the team will
fourth and sixth while holding the
lack the batting strength it had last
face the St. Joseph battery.
Springs club scoreless. In the calip
Although the *tarting line-up season. Lloyd Paiz and Joe Ad
before the storm, both outfits
for the Raider* ha* not been de duce! will operate from the Jay
could get no better than goose
termined a* yet. Coach Lou Kel mound this year.
eggs in the seventh frame.
Coach Dick Brown’s seasoned
logg expect* to field a *trong
Tlje Sox came within one run
batsmen from Mullen high, rich
team
centered
around
la*t
of Denver in the eightn-inijing moin experience and steeped in
year’s reterans. Fan* look for
lee as they racked up three runs
hustle, boast of virtually thok
ward to see some strong stickto make the score read 6-4. But
same team they had last year.
work by Ronnie Himstreet, Gene
the Bears wrecked the visitors’
John Jaidinger will do most of
Haggerty, and Tom
Lahey.
chances, as they collected five runs
the Mustang pitching; Manuel
Sereral newcomer* may gire
in their turn at the plate in the
Gonxales
will operate from
the senior player* a lot of com
bottom half o f the same inning.
shortstop; and Norm Rogers will
petition for first string spots.
The Bears walked o ff the field
take on the catching duties.
Facing the strong Raider bat George Bravdica, George Her
without having played the second
tery will be a green but willing nandez, Bert Olivas, and Johnny
part of the last inning.
Bob Schnabel
North Squad
team from Annunciation high. Barone all add up to a tough
If such shortened performances _ Backs— Don DesCombes, East
can be repeated in large numbers high, Denver; Bill Horton, East Cliff Stewart, Littleton; Kenneth Fred Maes will guide the team Mustang team.
— only when the Bears are play high, Denver; Alex Burl, Manuel Baker, Salida; Bill McKay, Grand from the catcher’s spot, aided by
The Fransalians will count on
Junction; Jack Van Bibber, Monte veteran first sack man, Ed Horvat.
ing at home, that is— Denver fans high, Denver; Virgil Fitzgerald, Vista.
Ed Sweeney’s pitching, Fred PeManny
Reidel,
Bob
Duden,
and
will not howl in the least.
Fort Collins; Quentin Eberhardt, , End* — A1 Glass, South high, George Comminiello promise to trillo’s catching, the fieldihg of A1
Torrid action afield made the Fort Collins; Jack Parsons, Wray; Denver; Robert Jacobson, Paonia; add to the Raiders’ fielding prob Steinke, Jun Flood, Joe Cavaliri,
and Charles O’Fallon, as well as
patrons more or less oblivious to Dwight Osborn, Longmont; Bob Don Stone, Durango;'ChucK De- lems.
the batwork of all to take the
the cold weather that somewhat Schnabel, Cathedral high, Denver; Lj^ia, Pueblo Catholic high.
Joe Wedow,
top
Bulldog
excused the four errors— three Glen Kunau, Greele>; James Bell,
Tackles — i Bud Fisher, Pueblo hurler, will lead the St. Joseph game away from the Mustangs.
Six playing dates will remain
for Denver and one for the Sox. Wheatridge.
Central; Ward Watson, West high
Endi— Kirk Hinderlider, East Denver; Bob * McCandless, La aggregation against the Cathe
in the Parochial calendar before
Early season play also was in part
the season closes. Weather per
responsible for some slightly rag high; Jim Brandon, Longmont; Junta; Jim Phelps, Colorado dral Jonesmen. Aided by the dia
mond-wise Bud Sekoepflin and
Jack Kammayer, Fort Collinsj Springs.
ged showings.
mitting, all games will be played
.
five other monogram stick wieldDean Howell, Fort Morgan.
in
the Denver Bears’ stadium
1 6 TH
(The Bears, of course, are not
Guard*— Merle Wallace, Hotch ers, the Bulldogs should give the
Tacklei — Tom Lindquist, East
with the exception of the tilts
without their obvious weaknesses high; James Rosenbach, Manuel kiss; George Wathen, Alameda; Bluejays an even battle.
May 18 (Elitch’s gardens) and
that fans are many times prone to high; Jack Wagoner, East high; Lane Koch, Pueblo Central; Royal
Joe DiPaola, Bob Schnabel, Jack May 21 (Lincoln park).
regard lightly early in the year, James Scott, Estes Park.
Smith, South high, Denver.
athlete at east
they wait until the season is
Center* — Don Ollien, Monte
Gumrda — Arnie Heller, North
under full steam and then watch high; Dick Urbon, Fort Collins; Vista; John Corsi, Pueblo Central.
good and bad points develop, which
is just about the way it shapes up
What! Pigskin Again?
in any league.
No pessimistic view - need be
taken o f the Bears in view o f the
terrific clouting power shown in
the form of their 16-hit attack.
Directors of a,thletics from all
Other purposes of the new as
And the word is to watch Jim
With the parochial baseball season scarcely under way, the the C a t h o l i c h i g h schools sociation are to foster closer co
Keller, colorful left fielder, who directors o f the Parochial league have released the 1950 grid throughout the state met in the operation and more friendly rela
knocked a double and a homer in
Blue Spruce restaurant in Colo tions among the Catholic high
schedule.
four times at the plate. In all, he
rado Springs for the first organi schools of the state. Already cross1950 Parochial Football Schedule
batted in six o f the Bears’ 10 runs
By J ohn O’H aybe
zational meeting o f the Colorado sectional preseason games in all
of the opening evening.
Sept. 24— St. Joseph’ s vs. Holy Family high
Catholic High School Athletic as sports . have been discussed. The
The dean of parochial league coaches and one of the most colorful characters in
The three-game opening series
Annunciation high vs. Mullen high
sociation April 12.
athletic directors plan to hold two
Colorado coaching circles is the Cathedral high mentor— perky Cobe Jones. And his of the season is scheduled to end Oct. 1— Regis high vs. Holy Family high
such meetings annually.
A
committee
comprised
o
f
two
Thursday night, April 20. The
Cathedral
high
vs.
Annunciation
high
representatives
of
the
Denver
career in sports has been just as colorful as he is.
Bears are then scht^uled to take
*pied Ti/axeC'd
league, the Southern Colorado
on the Pueblo Dodgers as their Oct. 6— St. Francis’ vs. Cathedral high (night game)
Cobe was graduated from East liilih in 1924, after being named All-City in foot next
league,
and
Sterling
was
appointed
Oct.
8—
St.
Joseph’s
vs.
Annunciation
high
rivals in the Southern Colo
to formulate rules and agreements
Mullen high vs. Regis high
ball, basketball, baseball, and track. To this day, he is rated the greatest all-around rado city April 21, 22, and 23.
for the state parochial basketball
Oct.
15—
Mullen
high
vs.
^t.
Joseph’s
prep star ever developed in the city’ s schools.
tournament and the state football
Cathedral high vs. Holy Family high
play-off.
After high school, he cavorted'
Oct.
22—
Holy
Family
high
vs.
Mullen
high
in college for nearly a year before is stronger than his voice is his
WIN A NEW 1950
St. Francis’ vs. St. Joseph’s
entering professional baseball with ability to get along with young
HUDSON PACEM AKER!
Oct. 29— Annunciation high vs. St. Francis’ i
Sacramento on the West coast. A sters. His- own “ Who’s Who” is
Cathedral high vs. St. Joseph’s
,
short time later, the Pittsburgh filled with memories of sharbNOTHING TO B U Y Nov. 5— Annunciation high vs. Regis high
Pirates “ snatched” him up a n d featured, roly-poly, freckle-faced,
JU ST PICK A K EY AND TRY
Holy Family high vs. St: Francis’
hustled him o ff to big le a ^ e cap clean-cut lads, all of whom have'
Nov. 12— Mullen high vs. Cathedral high
i
tivity. He operated as utility in been “ his kids.” He never forgets
St. Joseph’s vs. Regis high
fielder for the Pirates f o r two a lad who has played for him, and
1300 Lincoln
MA 0101
Nov. 19— Holy Family high vs. Annunciation high
years and was regarded as one of the lad never fails to return the
Regis high vs. S t Francis’
the top— certainly the most fiery compliment.
OPEN EVENINGS
If all the youngsters he has
Old man weather took two inn Nov. 26— St. Francis’ vs. Mullen high
— freshmen in the National league.
Regis high vs. Cathedral high
With a bright future and a whole coached were lined up, they would ings from the Denver Parochial
In September and October, games start at 1 p.m. a w 3 p.m.
career ahead o f him, Cobe became reach to Chicago and back again leame but the loop’s diamond men
New (fe; Used
ill and was forced to flee the men P^robably no one man in Denver will continue on their regular In November, games start at 12:30 p.m. and 2:30 p.m. The firstRained out on their first play
named
team
is
the
home
team
and
will
occupy
the
west
sideline
has
touched
the
lives
of
so
many
schedule Sunday, April 23, and
tal and physical whipping playing
ing date, the teams from St. 'Vin
lads as has “ the little man with hope to get the rained-out games bench and work out on the south and west side of the playing
baseball bad suddenly become.
cent’s
and St. Clara’s homes re
the fiery heart.”
in as soon as possible.
field.
I
Power
After recuperating, he played a
scheduled their meet for April 17.
Night games start at 8 p.m.
1
At press time the dates for the
Accompanied by “ his kids” on
year with Newark in the Interna Easter Sunday in 1947, he made games between Mullen high and
M ow ers........ ’.lOS"®
The weather held o ff for one brief
tional league, u year with the old his Fir.st Communion in the Den Annunciation high. Cathedral high
day and the moundsmen from the
M ow ers Sharpened
and St. Francis’ , and Holy Family
Denver Bears, and six years with ver Cathedral.
t\vo
nines
battled
it
out.
When
the
. . . . R epaired
high and St. Joseph’s had not
Wichita, Kans. In 1940 he was
7 0 c Admits 2 Adults
flying mud cleared St. Clara’s
been
set.
4 5 c Admits 2 Children
player-manager for the Bartles
team was on top of a 13-6 score.
The three games were origin
Thli oflir iip lrts A iril 30. 1950
ville Oilers, at that time one of
ally scheduled for April 16, out
St. Clwa’s batters scored 13 runs
Nit in d on Friday or Sitirday E tin ls ii
a rainstorm of typhoon ^opo-rthe top teams in the Southwest.
on eight hits and committed two
tions
the
night
before
soaked
all
Once again illness forced him fi;pm
errors. St. Vincent’s batters scored
'253 Broadway
SPruco 6438
street,
Denver;
is
the
campus
chair
Five
girls
from
Loretto
Heights
baseball. This time for keeps.
the fields and continued almost all
six runs on five hits and commu
man
of
the
a^ociation
on
the
Lo
the next day. Gamely four of the college, Denver, will attend the
3300 W . Florida Westwood 386
Back in Denver Cobe took a
ted four errors.
teams rescheduled their games for Rocky Mountain regional meeting retto campus., She will be one of
twirl at selling insurance, but felt
Tuesday, April 18, only to have of the National Student associa the two official delegates and will
Standings April 13
out of place in the business. The
Look for the “ SWIM” Sign on
L Avg. the weatherman pull a repeat per tion, which is to be held at Colo- also participate in a panel on stu
best place for him was with young Secretaries ................. ....... W
65 88 802
Federal Boulevard
radofState College of Education dent life. 'The other official dele
sters, and the best place for him TruaUei .................. ........... 55 88 801 formance.
gate is Natalie Jacobucci, daugh
The
opening
of
the
parochial
in Greeley April 21-23.
Guards
.......................
40
795
to be with youngsters was on the
Deputies ......... ..
Pat Moore, daughter of Mr, and ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ja
47 762 pennant race is postponed until
ball field.
Clisncellors .....t........
49 782 “ the sun breaks through.”
Mrs. R. W. Moore, 3638 Humboldt cobucci of Brigliton. Alternates at
Cobe first entered parochial Wardens ....................
62 769
Grand
Knizhts
........
58
772
...........
40
Carry 5,000 Mile Guaraatee
league coaching in 1935 at St. Jo
Navigators ................ .......... 38 55 767
FISHERMEN
seph’s. In his jaunt around the
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars ,
Individual Standing!
circuit he haj turned out cham
FELT SOLES
pionship teams at St. Joseph’s,
Games Avg.
Vulcanized
90
177
Holy Family, Regis, and Cathedral. Carr— G..........
M. Roaii— T.
175
87
And
for
17
years
he
coached
in
the
Tsfelski—
G.
,
l
89
176
ROY SYSTEM , INC. Young American league, his spare
With the playing of Gounod’s “ Ave Maria,” the new
Lynch—
S.
...
168
>90
SHOE REPAIR
2770 No. Speer Blvd.
GR. 3313
. 6
168 Cathedral high school public address system ■was put into
evenings devoted to the tots and Albus— G.
Broadway at Irvington
SP. 4185
McMahon— G.
167
. 87
teen-agers at the Northside Com Day— C.
. 75
166 operation April 17. The system was blessed J)y Monsignor
munity center. During the summer Ramsey— T. .
. 98
165
Mullen—
D.
.
he “ blazes” about in Arizona as a
. es 164 Walter J. Canavan, superintendent of the school. ThirtyZtvislan—
S.
164
.
75
three rooms, including the cafeteria and gym, have outlets
scout for the Chicago Cubs.
Marietta— G. K.
164
. 87
The Cobe makes *no bones about Berlin— S. ...
F---------------------168 for the call system. The syrtem, im
, 9.8
168 stalled by KFEL engineers, will are inscribed on the honor roll
. 90
it, he plays and coaches to win. Scherer— W.
G. Mariachei -T .
O.G.A.
are Charlotte
163 save much time and make for of. the
. 87
Both losing and winning are part MulIIgtn— W.
161 greater administrative efficiency, Adams, Mary Jo Bindei, Kathleen
. 76
120 So. Broadway
of the game, he says, “ but nobody Prljstu—T.
160
. 76
Scheer, Maureen
. 65
160 according to Sister Marie William, Horan, Joyce
will tell you it’s better to lose.” H. Swigert—O! ____
Gunsmithing - Locksmithing
Walli,
Jean
McDonald,
Mary Ann
A.
Rossi—
S..................
principal.
Equipped
with
a
radio
160
.
84
Charcoal Broiled, 14-oz. Blue Ribbon
To him, the biggest thing in sports Kane— C......................
Novelty Repair Service
167 and record player, the system will Felix, Marie Hogan, Rita Harris,
. 88
is hustle— the one thing his lads K. M arlachai^G. K
157
. 90
Safe and Vault Work
Phyllis Hale, Gerrie Petri, Gladys
156 furnish educational and spiritual
always do best. They can make Di Giacomo— N. ___
. 27
rograms for the entire student Demshki, J u l i a Bartholomew,
I f lock ed out o f house or plenty of mistakes, quotes he, for W. Swigert—G. K. .
156
. 87
Diana Sullivan, M a ^ D. KowalTrecher—N....................
165
ody.
. 15
car Call RA. 5 2 0 7
that is part of the game, but they Rudy— D..........................
153
. 81
“ Clean Up, Paint Up, Fix Up ezyk, Doris Crimmins, Kathleen
cannot
stop
hustling—
that
is
not
Stolte—N.........................
158
.
8t
Day o f Night Scrrico
Welhh— W. ................
162 Your Manners” is the slogan for Thoden, Mary Sliemers, Marlene
. 88
part of the game.
162 Courtesy week, which began April O’Leary, Rosemary Fanclli, Mary
McNally—
D.
...
. 68
The only trait Cobe owns that Lehman— C.........
162 17 and ends April 21. A program Gene Lohr, and Gloria Olshove.
. SO
Hay— D .................
149
. 87
em phasizing: consideration of
Certificates
of
achievement
Mason—G. K. .
148
. 90
Patricia ^ n n Moora
Dehmar— W. ...
148 others is being effected by the were awarded by Business Educa
. 76
A C om plete 6-C ourse D in n er
146 student council and Our Lady’s tion World, a magazine for busi tending the donference are Jane
Donigan—S. ...
. 87
Wagnei— G. K.
146 sodality. *
. 84
Koelbert,
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
ness
educators,
to
Cathedral
stu
144
Jarratt—C...........
. 98
Ann Lawrence and Bernice dents. Receiving a superior rat Mrs. George Roelbert o f Denver;
Brown— W..........
144
.. 60
have been ing were Marion Andolshek, Ethel Buckley, daughter o f Mr.
W. Roaai—G. .
143 Wrobel, j u n i o r s ,
. 87
140 awarded the red seal superior merit
Serravo— D. ..
. 98
Gloria Andrew, Margaret Banigan, and Mrs. Clyde Buckley of Wor$ ^ . 0 0
Lerg—G...............
140 certificate in the Order of Gregg
,. 90
The U. S.
needi ,men between the
Jo Ann Baugh, Patricia Chase, land, W yo.; and Theresa Houck,
.. 69
McLclian—N. .
188
Uaillo—T ............
187 Artists shorthand contest. Other Barbara
.. 98
Cook, Barbara Jean daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
age* of 17-25 for immediate enlistment.
Cathedral students whose names Demshki, Gladys Demshki, Betty Houck o f Williams, Ariz.
HIGH GAME
Dreiling, Mel Fabrizib, Mary Ann
Team*
The National Student associa
Security
Good Pay — Job Training—- and Rapid Advanc*E. Felix, Gene Garramone, Doro
T H IS S P E Q A L PR IC E G O O D O N LY
Guards (H C) ..............................
960
tion is a representative intercol
ment are only a few of the many opportunities the U. S. Coast
thy
Ann
Gerstner,
Pat
Gillin,
Vir
NsviKstors (HC> .......................
940
'r a R U A P R IL 2 7 , 1 9 5 0
ginia Gonzales, Donald Greenfield, legiate student organization con
Deputisi (HC) ............ ........... ..
985
Guard can offer you.
Geraldine Hamilton, Gerry Hol sisting of mqre than 356 American
' Individuals
land, Sally Holm, Virginia Herr- colleges and universities. It is also
Find your place today in tha world’s greatest
M cM sh o o ................. X ...............................
255
NOW OPEN MONDAYS
16c Paricinc G trs («
man, Barbara Kirt, Helen Mc affiliated 'Vith the International
Mullizan ........ ............................
248
Sea-Going Polica and Lifesaving Service
Next Door
M . Rossi ........ .............................
243
Cormack, Rosemary McDermott, Union o f Students.
859 SosU
rJ
The Rev; James Moynihan, Janice McGraw, Rosanne Ma
HIGH SERIES
For full particulari, See:
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were
in
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of
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Junior
Parochial
honey, Theresa Marchio,
Taam*
league, requests that all Junior May, Rosa Mazone, Theresa Maz- strumental in the writing and sub
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2,620
Guards (HC) .......... ....................
Parochial baseball results be zulla, Shirley Ann Perry, Jerry stantiation o f a framework for the
2,566
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Room 202 'Old Custom House
2,6<1 sent to him or the sports de Pond,
CluiDcsIlors (H C ) ......................
Betty
Riordan, Joyce Student Bill df Rights, which has
partment of the Denver Cath Scheer, and Ursula Zint. These been entrusted to the Rocky Moun
16tk a n d Arapahoe, KE 4151
Individual*
RESTAURANT KE. 1204
olic Regicter tor publicity pur ratings .were based on neatness, tain region, aad which will be pre1265 Bdwy. Near 13th Ave
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poses.
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'Nobody'll Tell Yo u'It's Better to Lose'

Jay Mentor Plays to Win

"MAGIC KEY"

SWI M
PROGRESS PLUNGE

Moundsmen Lose
2 Battles With
Denver Weather

St. Clara's Wins
13-6 Game From
St. V incent's

NOW OPEN!

Fred Ward, Inc.

LAW N MOWERS ^

; This Special Coupon ;

Heights Girls to Attend
Student Association Rally

! Plus:

A . L.
G^ODT

DeSotO’ Plymouth

Sales &
Service

All Late Model Used Cars

PA System at Cathedral
Inaugurated With Hymn

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.

Sensational

WEBER ARMS

Steak Special

Sirloin Steak

A H E N T IO N YO U N G M EN!
COAST GUARD

'Register' Wonts

Baseball Results

Grold^OLantem

r
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W ill Describe Trip to Europe

WhoT k a

WHY? Bk o u m first of oil, CERTIFIED LAMPS ore built to moot moro
than 100 exacting high-standard
specificoiions. This means that
eoch CERTIFIED LAMP is the prod
uct of skilled workmanship and
fine quality moterials.
When you iw y a lamp, look lor
the orange and blue lag, the
identif icotion of a certified lampi

g tH ttilU I
ON DISPLAY AT YOUK D tA ttH
©

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
OF COLORADO

^
&
iJI

M
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(Arckdiocesan Council of Catholic five per cent of the proceeds will lation prize. L. Dwyer won tl)e St. Anthony’s hospital after a long
be presented to Monsignor John R. canasta prize.
illness.
Nuriea, Denrer Chapter)

Lucille Bacchieri has knitted a
Mulroy to aid in the purchase of
equipment needed for the Ave wool cap for each baby at the in
Maria clinic. The check will be pre fant of Prague nursery.
sented at the forthcoming annual
Mrs. Josephine Hayes is recup
Communion breakfast
erating in her home.
Miss Kemme was chairman of
St. Anthony's Hospital
the committee and Regina Shan
The «alumnae of St. Anthony’s
non was- ticket chairman. ACCN hospital will sponsor a jire-homemembers on the committee were coming “ get-acquainted dance’’
Miss Kemme, Miss Sobieszyckzyk, Wednesday, May 17, at 9 p.m. in
Miss Berlihger, Miss, Pohndorf, the auditorium of the nurses’ home.
Mrs. Roach, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Joe Marcus’, orchestra will play.
Marker, Mrs. Geiger, and Mrs.
The object of this dance is to
Conners.
ACCN members are invited to let all the Denver alumnae and
attend a Benefit tour of the new friends get acquainted before the
Howard mortuary Sunday, April out-of-towners arrive for the big
homecoming in June, and to ob
23, from 3 to 6 p.m.
Mother of Perpetual Help guild tain the money to sponsor the
members worked 20 hours in Mercy homecoming. Admission is $1.25.
A beautiful Lane cedar chest
hospital this past week.
The Spiritual Life club will meet will be on display. This chest is
Thursday, April 20, in the home filled with beautiful linens, hand
of Mrs. Geral Bann, 1564 S. Col made towels, aprons, a beautiful
umbine, at 8 p.m. Father Edward handmade rug, handpainted guest
towels, and many other items.
Leyden will speak.
The student nurses completed a
Our Lady of Fatima Bridge cir
cle met Tuesday evening in the three-day retreat Sunday evening.
Games Party
home of .Mrs. Louise Dunn, 1233 Conferences were given by Father
Is Success
Ffllmore street The bridge circle Sebastian Egan, O.F.M., of St.
' The annual games party April members had a farewell get-to Elizabeth’s monastery.
14 in Oscar Malo hall was well at gether for Mrs.- Dorthea Hoell,
Mrs. Betty Ross Colvin, R.N.,
tended, and the games committee who is moving to Long Beach has beem contributing three days
thanks all who attended. Seventy- Calif., in May. »The group pre a week^to the Ave Maria clinic
sented Mrs. Hoell with a prize since early in March..
Mrs. Sarah Wosk, mother of
8>fL. Bridge and canasta were
gift.
^
a
played. Helen Mahoney won first Rose Wosk Olde and Flora Wosk
^ prize and Mrs. Hoell, second in Towbin, both'graduates of St. An^
bridge. B. Dumply won the conso- thony’s school of nursing, died in
Father Richard Hiester, chap
lain of St. Joseph’s convent, will
be truest speaker at the monthly
meeting Thursday, April 27, in S t
Anthony’s'hospital. He will speak
on his recent trip to Europe. Ro
sary and Benediction will be held
in the hospital chapel at 7 :45 p.m.,
and the business meeting will fol
low in t^e auditorium of the
nurses’ residence.
Father Hiester is a graduate of
Cathedral high school and Regis
college. He attended St. Thomas’
seminary for one year and then
spent six years studying in Rome,
where he was ordajned.
Father Hiester spent four years
in the World war II as an army
chaplain in the South Pacific. Be
sides his regular duties as con
vent chaplain, he also assists Mon
signor Joseph J. Bosetti as director
of the Cathedral choir. A welcome
is extended to all nurses to at
tend this meeting.

yjolorado springs
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Optometrist

P ro fession a l Pharm acy

125 North T.Jon St.
PHONE MAIN 5662
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SOI No. Tejon

MAin 1088^

Get Baur’ s ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Crpam at

Johnson-English
Drug Go.
LENTHERIC Toilelrlei
T.Jon *t Bijoa St.

Phon. 1400

“ / / Your Need$ Are Electrical
Call Main 9 3 9 ",
WIRING—FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

Berwick Electric Co.

V kT E BEROM
FU R irnTR E SHOP
UPHOLSTERING.
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
' REPAIRING
Slip Covn* xhd DrtporiM
Mad. to Order

Furniture Made to Order
7H S. Caacad. Ava.

Main 6809

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing
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HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
629 SO. NEVADA
Phono: Main 662
Eat. 1888

J. D. BERWICK
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WILHELM
M ONUM ENT CO.
740 E. P ikn Peak Aye.
DISTRIBUTOR OF ALL
LOCAL AND NATIONALLY KNOWN
GRANITES AND MARBLES

COMPLIMENTS OF

OLSON & BENBOW
PLBG. & HTG. CO.
116 North Weber St.
Tel. Main 3066

The firms listed here desen'e to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in tbe dif
ferent lines of business.

ALEY DRUG CO.

a

m

OfYlolort Snc.

BLICK SPORTING
GOODS CO.
•Everything for Every Sport”

Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

ZECHA & ADAMS
Conoco Service Station

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
Phono Main 266

182 So. Tejon St.

COLORADO SPRINGS
Nevada A rt. at Cacha la Poadra

AURORA
PURSE
BROS.
t
GROCJIRY & M A R K E T
GROCERIES — MEATS — FRUITS
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1798 Eait (^ Ifa z Ava. Ph. Aurora 221

NEW FASHION
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JOHN H. JOHNSON
Offjea
Plant
SPrnca H79
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580 E. Alalanla Avt.
Anrora 82

FORMERLY
IN THE MACK
BUILDING AND
AT SEARS

TELEPHONE
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EAST COLFAX

D R . JOHN R . COYLE
O P T O M E T R IS T
Tfa* firms luted here deserve to
be remembered when you ero distributlnf your patronage to the dlf«
ferent lines o f businese.

Frances E. Jay, clinical instruc
tor, spent her Easter holidays vis
iting her sister who lives in Albu
querque, N. Mex.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dawson
announce the birth of a boy
Apriljl3 in St. Anthony’s hospital.
Mrs. Dawson was formerly an in
structor in the practical nursing
program, St. Anthony’s division.
Mercy Hospital

Mrs. Selena V. Coming of 401
Woods street. Fort Collins, mother
of Mrs. Claire Marker, died Sat
urday morning. Requiem High
Mass was sung in St. Joseph’s
church. Fort Collins, Tuesday. In
terment was in Grand View ceme
tery, Fort Collins.
The Sisters o f Mercy are making
their annual spring retreat in
Mercy hospital, and many of the
sisters o f the hospital are at
tending.
Mary Ann Betzold, staff nurse
in the operating room, has been
ill in her home this past week,
■The Mercy alumnae games party
will be held in Oscar Malo hall Fri
day night, April 21.
Student nurses are anticipating
a gala event on April 28. They will
hold their annual spring formal
dance in the Coronado club.
Mary Jan Nix Rinker of Fort
Collins visited friends and rela
relatives in Denver this past week end.
Sister Mary Miguel is ill in
Mercy hospital.

Converts Received in Arvada Parish
Arvada.— (Shrine o f St. Anne) or act as reserves. Anyone unable
— Recent converts were Walter to keep his anpointment should call
Mornaville, whose sponsor was the captain Saturday evening. Re
Clyde Isenhart; William Con- freshments were served by Bill
heser, with Michael J. Auer as Warner. At the next meeting an
sponsor; Donald Mellor, whose election of officers will be held.
sponsor was Frank M c 1 r o y ;
Confirmation it scheduled for
Mrs. Leila Litito «nd her two
children, Carol Lee and Dennis May 11. Special clatiei will be
Gene, with Lawrence and Marie gin the week of April 24. The
Litito as sponsors through Roco clattet will be held Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday at 3:30.
and Lucille Litito, proxies; and
Benjamin Streeter, with Ralph All adults who'are to be con
firmed are asked to attend a
Weidel as sponsor.
meeting on April 25.
A bake sale, sponsored by the
For Confirmation the children
St. Anne circle, was held April 16.
will be dressed in uniform, the
Hostesses for the last meeting girls wearing white blouses and
were Mrs. Walter Moranville, Mrs. dark blue or black skirts and the
Philip Stefanich, and Mrs. Eliza boys wearing white shirts and ties
beth and Mrs. Romona Lombardi. and dark trousers.
The constitution for the circle
Recent Baptisms included those
has been sent to press. It contains o f Maxine, infant daughter o f Mr.
names o f all the past presidents and Mrs. Philip Lineweber, with
and current members of the club Juanita Purdue as sponsor; Jenny
and the bylaws.
Louise, infant daughter o f Mr. and
The Holy Name society met Mrs. John Webster, with Mr. and
April 13. Jerry Huck was made Mrs. Manuel Garcia as sponsors;
captain o f the ushers and men Linda Kay, infant daughter o f Mr.
volunteered to usher for each Mass and Mrs. Louis F. Mating, with
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Fr. Hiester to Address Nurses Apr. 27
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Steve Frisch as sponsor; Larry
Lee, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
George Lassaso, with Mr. and Mrs,
G. M. Shea as sponsors; and Gil
bert Eloi, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jose Carlos Mondragon, with
Mr. and Mrs. Anastacio Mondra
gon as sponsors.
Martin Schwartz, who land
scaped the ground at Holy Trinity
church in Westminster, is planting
some hedges at St. Anne’s.

Loyola Sodality
To Take Part in
Missa Recitata
(Loyola Parish, Denver)

Amonc iniaranct compinic* llecnitd to t n n u e t bniincM
6U U Iiunrane* Departmtnt art thoia printod btlow aa followtt

M O R G A N , lEIBM AN & HICKEY
INSURANCE SINCE 1897

Gas and E lectric B ldg.

J . J . CELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

TA . 1395

STATE OF COLORADO
Inanranco Dctiartnient
Synopila of Statament for 1989 ao rendcrad tn tho Commiaaioncr of Inturaneo
Acricnitnral Inaaranco Company
Watorton, |N. Y.
A u e U ----- -----------W8.481.S48.86
Liabilitiea J___.______________ 14,472,840.74
CapiUl _____ ___- .........;_____ 8,000,000.00
Surplus ...............
6.e08,SO3.12
(Copy of Cartificata of Authority)
STATE OP COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Offica of Commissioner of Insnranca
1, Luke J. Ksvanaugh. Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
^ ricu ltu ra l Insurance Company, a cor
poration orRanised under the laws of
New York whose principal office Is located
at Watertown, in consideration of com
pliance with the laws of Colorado, is
lereby authorised to transact the business
set forth in the prorisions of its Charter
or Articles f t Incorporation peremitted by
tbe said laws, until the last day o f Febn a r y in the year of our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set mjs-hand and caus^ the seal ^
my office to be affixed at the City and
County of Denver this first day’ of Uareh,
D. 1960.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commissioner of Insurance.
Csthman A Evans, General Agents

STATE OF COLORADO
Ininrsncs Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1949 as ren
dered to the Commiaaioner of Insurance
The Eagle Fire Company of New York
Ntw York, N. Y.
82,783,852.84
A sseU --- ---------------------------Liabilities ____
1,289,916.89
Capital __________________
1,000,000.00
S u r p lu s ______________________
403.986.16

STATE OF (N)LORADO
Innranc* D*t>xrtmcnt
SrnopsU ot Statement (or 1949 as rendersd to the Commiuioner ot Insuranet
Boffalo Insnrance Company
Buffalo, N. Y.
AaseU ................
89,279,401.91
L ia b ilitleo.....................
6.410,874.62
CaplUI ..........
1,000.000.00
Voluntary Rcaerva_____ ________ 700,000.90
S u r p lu s ...............
2,168,627.29
(Copy of Cortifictta of Authority)

STATE OF COLORADO
Insnrance Department
Synopsis of SUtement for 1949 is ren
dered to the Commisioner of Insurance
Southern Fira Insnrance Company
Durham, North Carolina
AsaeU --84.140,762.62
Liabilitiaa ______________
2.876,180.66
C a p iU l----------------------------------- 600.000.00
1,264.622.07
Surplus --------------------------(Copy of Certificata of Anthority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Offica ot Commisiloner of Insuranca
I, Luke J. Kavanaugb, Commiaaioner
o f Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Southern Fire Inanrance Company, a cor
poration organised under the laws of
North Carolina whose principal offica ii
located at Durham, in consideration of
compliance with the laws of Colorado, ia
hereby authorised to transact tha business
set forth in the provisions ot iU Charter
or Articles of Incorporation permitted by
the said laws, until the last day o f Feb
ruary in tbe year of our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County of Denver this first day of March,
A. D. 1060.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Commiaaioner o| Insurance.

(Copy ot Certificate af Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office ot Commiuioner ot Intnrance
I. Luke J . Kavsnaugh, Commistloner
o f Insurance, do hereby certify that
The Eagle Fire Company of New York.
corporation organised under tbe laws
o f New York whose principal office is
located at New York, in oonsideratJon of
compliance with the Is^s of Colorado, is
hereby authorised to transact the business
set for in the provisions o f its Charter^
or Articles of Incorporation p erm itM by
the said lawa, until the last day o f Fel^
ruary in -the year of our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver this first day o f March,
A. D. 1950.
(SEAL)

Colorado by tho

1120 Sacurity Bldg.

KE 2633

STATE OF COLORADO
Insnrenct Department
Synopsis o f Statement for 1949 as ren
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance
RepublicLInsorsnce Oempany
D tllis, Texas
116,536,997.84
A ssets........... ..............
LiabiliUoi ___________________ 10,638,990.29
CapiUI ......................
2.000,000.09
Contingency R eserve_____ _
891,603.84
Surplus .............
8,011,604.21
(Copy o f Certificste of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Offics o f Commissioner of Insurance
I, Luke J. Kavanaugb, Commiaaioner
o f Insurance, do hereby certify that tha
Republic Inaurance Compkny, a corpora
tion organised nnder the laws o f Texas
whose principal office la located at Dallas,
in consideration o f compliance with tbe
laws o f Colorado Is hereby authorised
to transact the business set forth in the
provisions ot iu Charter or Articles o f
Incorporation permitted by the said laws,
until the last day o f February in the year
o f our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I Jmve hereunto set my hand and caused Ohe seal o f
my office to be affixed at tha City and
County of Denver this first day o f March,
A. D. 1950.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
(tommiaaioncr o f Insurance.

LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Commissioner of Insurance.

CENTRAL CATHOLIC
CASUALTY CO.
OM AHA, NEBRASKA

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis of SUtement for 1949 aa ren
dered to the Commissioner o f Inauranea
Central Catholic Caanalty Compsny
Omaha, Nebraska
STATE OF COLORADO
AsaeU ..................
_....8187.468.61
Liabilitiea _______
88,461.00
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
CapiUI ________________________Matual
Offico of Commiaaioner of Inanranco
Surplus ________
64.012.61
I, Luka J. Kivantusb, (kimmisaioner of
(Copy o f Certificste of Anthority)
Insurance, do hereby certify that Um
STATE OF COLORADO
Buffalo Insurance Company, a corpora
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
tion ontanlaed nnder the laws of Now
Office ot Commissioner o f insurance
York whose principal offico la located at
I, Luke J. Kavantugh, Commissioner o f
Buffalo, in consideration o f compliance
Insurance, do hereby certify that tha
with the laws of Colorado, is hereby auCentral Catholic Casualty Company, a
thorixed to transact the bnsinesa aet forth
corporation organised under the lawa o f
in the provisions of its Charter or Arti
Nebraska whose principsi office is located
cles of Incorporation permitted by the
at Omaha, in coiuideration o f complianca
aid lawa, until the last day o f February
with the laws o f Colorado, is hereby au
in the year of our Lord ope thousand
thorixed to tranaaet the business set forth
nine hundred and fifty-ope.
in the provisions o f iU Charter or Arti
IN WITNESS W H E R E to, I have herecles o f Incorporation permitted by tha
unto set my hand and caVed tha aeal of
said laws, until the last day o f Febnisry
my office to be affixed ( t the City and
in the year o f our Lord one thousand nins
County of Denver this first day of March,
hundred and fifty-one.
A. D. I960.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
(SEAL)
LUKE J ^ A V A N A U G H ,
unto set my hand and caua^ tbe seal o f
(ktmmiaaloner of Insurance.
my office to be affixed at tha City and
County o f Denver this first day o f March,
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
Iniursnce Department
A. D. 1960.
Infurince Department
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Synopiis of SUtement for 1949 as ren
Synopiis of Statement for 1949 as ren dered to the Commissioner of Insurance
Commissioner o f Insursnea.
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance
American Indemnity Company
Detroit Fire end Marine Insnrance
Gslvuten, T ex u
Company
A saeU ----------------------------86.811,248.41
Dstroit, Hich.
L iabilities____________________ 4.329,059.68
Assets ------------------------ L—_....87,20l,262.69 C a p iU l___ __
1,000,000.00
Liabilities 1.............. -. i
3,380,009.76 Reserve for Contingencies____ 807,188.73
CapiUI _________________
1,000,000.00 Surplus ............
1,175,000.00
2,821,262.84
Surplus ___________
(Copy of Certificate of Anthority)
OM AHA, NEBRASK;^
(Copy of Certificele of Anthotlty)
.
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Offica of Commiiiionar o f Intsranct
«• STATE OF COLORADO
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
Iniurtnes Department
I, Luke J, Kavanaugb, Commiaaioner
I, Luke J. Kavanaugb, Commissioner
of Insurance, do hereby certify that the o f Insurance, do hereby certify that the Synopaia o f SUtement for 1649 aa ren
dered
to
the
Commissioner o f Insuranca
Detroit Fira and Marine Insurance Com American Indamnlty Company, a corpor
Central States Health and Accidant
pany, a corporation organised under the ation organised iw diT U i^ lawe o f Texas
Association
laws o f Michigan whose principal office whose p rin cipeT office fa located'at Gal
8841.113.08
is located at Detroit, in consideration of veston, in consideration o f compliance AaseU _______________
Liabilities
.........
97,686.>8
with
the
laws
o
f
Colorado,
ia
hereby
au
compliance with the laws o f Colorado,
is hereby authorised to transact the buai- thorised to transact the busineaa set forth Reserve o f 25% o f
Unearned Premiums ... ........... 101,062.00
nesa set forth in the provisions o f its in the provisions of iU Charter or A rti
Charter or Articles of Incorporation i>er- clee of Incorporation permitted by the Unassigned F u n d s....................... 142,624.62
(Copy o f Certificate o f Authority)
laid
liws,
until
the
last
day
o
f
February
mitted by the said laws, until the last day
STATE OF COLORADO
ofiFebruary In the year of our Lord ont in the year o f our Lord one thouJhnd nine
hundred
and
fifty-one.
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.
thousand nine hundred and fifty-one.
Office
of Commissioner o f Insuran'Ct
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
I, Luke J. Ksvanaugh, Commiaaioner
unto set my hand and caused the seal of unto eet my hand and caused the teal o f
o
f
Insurance,
do hereby certify that tha
my office to be affixed at the City and my office to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver this first day of March, County of Denver this first day o f March Central SUtes Health and Accident As
sociation
a
corporation
organixed under the
A. D. 1950.
A. D. 1960.
laws o f Nebraska, whose principal office ia
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
• (SE.4L)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
located at Omaha, in consideration o f com
Commissioner o f Insurance.
Commissioner o f Insurance. pliance with the laws o f Colorado, is here
by authorixed to transact the bniinesa aet
forth in the provisions o f iU Charter or
Articles o f Inoorporation permitted by tha
said laws, until the last day o f February
in the year o f our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hava herePROTECTION THROUGH INSURANCE
unto set my hand and caus^ the aeal o f
my office to be affixed at the City and
U niversity B u ild in g
A L. 176 7
County o f Denver this first day o f March,
A. D. 1060.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Comnriasioner o f Insurance.
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
lainrance Department
Insurance Depsrtment

The Loyola Children’s sodality
will take part in a Missa Recitata
Sunday, April 23, their monthly
Communion day. They have be
come efficient in this recitation of
the Mass with the celebrant, hav
ing been trained by Sister Jean
Patrice.
The Altar sodality h e l d its
monthly corporate Communion
April 16. The number of com
municants has increased, which is
also true o f the men o f the Holy
(Holy Family Pariah, Denver)
Name society. Noticeable also is
Before a Nuptial Mass in Holy Family church April 10, Kathryn the fact that many sons and daugh
Ann Jussel became the bride of Raymond Lee Cross, son of Mr. and ters are participating |in the cor
Mrs. Richard Cross of Wichita, Kans. The Rev. Leo M. Flynn porate Communions.
The Altar sodality will sponsor
officiated at the
a card party ii) Loyola hall Thurs
single-ring 'cereday, April 20, at 8 o’clock. The
mony and offer
proceeds will be used for the pur
ed the Nuptial
chase of materials for the altars
Mass.
and sanctuary.
The bride,
Mrs. Bernice Mannion was host
daughter o f Mr.
ess to the St. Bernadine Pinochle
and Mrs. Alex
club April 13. Honors were given
ander A. Jussel,
to Mrs. Helen Golden and Mrs.
wore
a white
Leeman Beebe. The traveling prize
satin gown with
was awarded to Mrs. Myrtle No
court train, full
lan. The next meeting will feature
length veil held
potluck and will be held in the
in place with a
home o f Mrs. Irene Guessing.
coronet o f orange
Father Joseph A. Herbers, S.J.
o lo sso m s, and
baptized Alan Dale Bruckert, in
carried a bouquet
fant son of Mr .and Mrs. Robert C.
of white roses
Bruckert, the sponsors being Mau
and stephanotis,
rice C. Solberg and Dorothy M.
centered with a
Synopsis of SUtement for 1940 as ren Synopiis o f SUtement for 1949 es rtn^
Solberg.
white orchid cor
dered to tha Commissioner of Insurance dered to the Commissioner of Insurance
Father
Edward
P.
Murphy,
S.J.
sage.
Granite 8U U Fire Ineurance Compsny
Fire Insurance Company
baptized Miss Martha Milan, a con ” WcetcheeUr
PorUmonth, N. H.
Carol Haas was
New York. N.Y.
vert, the sponsor being Mrs. Virgil
AsaeU -------------------------- -------- |7,47«,284.08
maid of honor
AsaeU
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
_...846,026,717.63
Liabilities
.................. ......... ... 4»414,087.43
Fortin. Miss Milan’s home for Liabfiitie
and the brides
__ 26,788.622.87 C a p iU l----------------------------------- 1,000,000.00
merly
was
in
Glencoe,
Minn.
(iapiUl ..
___ 2 .000 .000.00 S u rp lu i----------------maids were the
2,062,048.65
__ 18,242,194.66
The Re\4 Joseph McBrady, S.J , Surplus
two codsins of
STATE OF COLORADO
(Copy of Certificate of A athoritj)
of the Boston Jesuit high school
Insurance Department
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
the bride, Phyllis
STATE
OF
COLORADO
Mr.
and
Mra.
Raymond
Croaa
Synopaia o f SUtement for 1949 aa ren
was a guest in the rectory over the
STATE OF COLORADO
Benes and Ann
CERTIFICATE
OF
AUTHORITY
dered
to
the
Commiuioner o f Insuranca
past week end and visited his
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Osborne. Another cousin, Charla
National Old Line Insurance Company
Office o f ^^mmlaeloner of Insnrence
brother,
Paul
McBrady,
a
member
gineering
department
of
the
Tele
Office
of
Commltiiontr
of
Insnrance
Ellis, was flower girl.
LIttIa Rock. Arkansas
I, Lake J, Kavanauffh, Commiastoner of A ueU .............
of St. Philomena’s parish. Father I, Luke J. Kavanaugb, Commissioner of Inaurance,
83,901,710.49
do hereby certify that the L iabiliU ea____________________ 8,676.827.87
Edward Karoner was best man, phone company.
Insutihice,
do
hereby
certify
that
the
Phillip Sullivan, S.J., an army
Following
a
wedding
trip
to
Granite
SUte
Fire
Inaurance
(Company,
and the ushers were the bride’s
Westchester Fire Insnrance Company, a a corporation orvanixed under the lawa of C a p iU I_______________________ 226,600.00
chaplain, was a guest for one day corporation
___
64,382.62
Contingency Reserve
organised under the Uws of
brothers. Jack and Paul Jussel, and Colorado Springs, the young cou
Hampshire whoee principal office is Surplus
on his way to his new assignment New York -whose principal offica ia lo. New
125,000.00
ple
are
making
their
home
in
Holy
located at Portamouth, in consideration
cousins, Roy and Marvin Jussel.
(Copy of Certificate o f Authority)
cated at New York, in consideration of o f compliance with tbe laws of Colorado,
in San Antonio, Tex.
Mrs. Jane Heston sang during the Family parish.
STATE OF COLORADO
Father B. J. Murray, S.J., is compliance with the laws o f Colorado, ia is hereby authorised to tranaact tha busi*
School registration for new stu
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
hereby authorised to transact the buainess neas set forth in the proviaiona o f iU
ceremony accompanied at the or
spending
a
few
days
in
the
hospital
Office o f Commiuioner o f Insurance
set forth in the proviaiona of iU Charter
gan by Elaine Satterwhite. A wed dents who will attend Holy Family
as a patient. Sister Margaret or Articlee of Incorporation permitted bu Charter or Artidea o f Incorporation per I, Luke J. Kavsnaugh, Commissioner o f
ding breakfast was held in the high school in 1950-51 will be held Pierre has been a patient in a hos the said lawa. until the last day o f FSb-^ mitted by tbe said laws, until the last dsiy Insurance, do hereby certify that tha
of February in the year of our Lord one National Old Line Inaurance Company,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bri- Saturday morning, April 29, from pital in Colorado Springs.
ruary in tha year of our Lord one thou tbouaand nine hundred and hfty-one.
a corporation organixed under the lawa o f
sand nine hundred and fifty-one.
anza for the bridal party and rela 9 to 12 noon.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here Arkansas whose principsi office is lo
PTA
Schedules
IN
WITNESS
WHEREOF,
I
have
here
tives, and a reception was held in
unto set my hand and caused tbe seal of cated at Little Rock, in conaideration o f
unto set my hand and caused tbe aeal of my office to be affixed at the City and complianoe with the laws o f Colorado, is
Fr. McCarthy Returns
the evening at 1209 S. Vine St Officer Elections
my office to be affixed at the city and County o f Dhenver this first day o f March. hereby authorixed to transact tha busineu
Mr. Cross, a marine veteran of
From Hollywood, Calif County of Denver this first day o f March, A. D. 1960.
The P'TA president, Mrs. Harry
aet forth in the proviiiona o f iU Charter
or Articles o f Incorporation permitted by '
World war II, is a student at Den Kelsey will preside at the meeting • The Very Rev. Raphael C. Me A. D. 1960.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
(SEAL)
LUKE
J.
KAVANAUGH.
a
Coromiasioner o f Insurantc. the said Uws, until the last day o f Feb^
ver, university. The young fcouple Monday, evening April 24, in the Carthy, S.J., president o f Regis
ruary in the year o f our Lord ona thou
Commiaaioner o f Insurance.
are making their home in East school hall. There will be a visit college, returned to Denver last
sand nine hundred and fifty-one.
IN W(TNESS WHEREOF, I hava bar*Denver.
ing hour with the sisters from 7 to week from Hollywood, Calif
unto set my hand and caua^ tbe seal ot
8
o’
clock,
followed
by
the
election
where
he
conducted
Easter
week
my
office to be affixed at the City and
Carole Woertman
o f officers for the ensuing year, services at the Jesuit Church of
County o f Denver this first day o f March,
Becomes Bride
A. D. 1960.
and the appointment of commit the Blessed Sacrament
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
_ The Rev. William H. Jones o ffi tees for the First Communion and
Commiuioner o f Insuranec.
ciated at the double-ring ceremony eighth grade graduates’ breakfast.
LONDON, ENGLAND
that united in marriage Carole "Receptiem in the Home” will be
N E W YORK, N. Y .
Woertman, daughter of Mr. and the theme for the entertainment,
Mrs. Frank J. Woertman, and Mrs. F. J. Woertman, hospitality
f?
STATE OF COLOHKDO
Gene Hunsaker, son of Mr. and chairman, aQji the first and sec
Insnranca
Department
STATE OF COLORADO
Mrs. Thomas Hunsaker of Ar ond grade room mothers will serve
Ineurance Department
Synopsis of SUUment for 1649 aa ren
vada.
refreshments.
dered to the CommUiiOner of Inaurance
BOSTON, M ASSACHUSETTS
NEW
Synopiis of SUtement for 1949 as n
?ORK,
N.
Y.
SL
Ann’s
circle
will
meet
Tues
The Enropaen (Uncral Reinaaranee
The bride, given in marriage bu
dered to tha Commiaaionar at liunrance
Company, Limited
her father, was gowned in a pink day afternoon, April 25, at 1
STAT^ 6 f COLORADO
Seaboard Surety Company
London, England
Insnrance Departi afnt
STATE or COLORADO
dressmaker suit with navy acces o’clock in the home of Mrs. Eliza
Near York, N. Y.
A u e U __ ____________________ 884,946,801.26
Synopsii o f Statement for 1949 as ren
Insurance Department
beth
O’Connor,
4329
Raleigh
sories, and had a corsage of bride’s
AsaeU __
..811.881.084.66 LUbUiUea__________________ 44.262,120.66 Synopaia o f SUtement for 1949 as ren
dered
to
the
Commissioner
ot
Insurance
street. Mrs Mamie Henry ■will ^ American Pngraasive Haalth Inanrance LUbiliUea
roses and stephanotis.
_ 6.022,181.66 Depoeit CapiUI ...................... 1,100,000.00 dered to the Commiuioner o f Insunnoe
^
6,698,171.60
_ 1,000,000.00 VolunUry Reserve
CapiUI
Company o f Ntw York
CrafUmaa Inanrance Company
Mrs. Joann R. Collins was ma co-hostess.
8,900,000.00
VolunUry Reserve
868,902.00 Surplus ................
Nrw York. N. Y.
Mrs. J. F. Pughes will be hostess
Boston, MsauebaaetU
tron o f honor for her sister.
_
6,000,000.00
A s a c t s _________________________ 8268,676.71 Surplus ... ..............
(Copy
of
Certificate
of
Authority)
_________________________ 8890.401.49
AaseU
to St. Rita’s circle Wednesday Liabllitle*______________________ 87.884.62
L U b i l i t i u ______________________ 616,601.51
The bride’s brother-in-law, John afternoon, April 26, at 1:30 O a p iU l ________________________ 101.200.90
STATE OF COLORADO
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
C a p iU I ________________
100,000.00
L. Collins, acted as best man, and o’clock in her home, 4524 Vrain Sorplue .......
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
STATE OF COLORADO
78,092.09
Surplus ___
274.890.98
(Copy
ot
Certificate
of
Anthority)
Richard Woertman, the bride’s street Sacristy workeip for April
Office of Cemmluiontr e f Insurance
(Copy ot CartifIcaU e f Aathorlty)
CERTIFICATE OP AUTHORITY
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
cousin, was the other attendant. 22 will be Mmes. Leonie Berger,
I, Luke J. Kavanaugb, Commiuioner
Office of Commieiioner ot Iiuurance
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
CERTIFICAtE OF AUTHORITY
of
Insurance,
do
herebj'
certify
that
Servers at the Mass were the Marie Bergin, and Edith Butz.
I, Luka J. Kavanaugb, Commiaaioner of
Office of Commiaaioner ot Inanrance
Offtee e f Commiuioner o f Inanrance
the European Geharal Reinsurance 'C o m 
bride’s brother, Frank Woertman
Baptized Sunday, April 16, was I, Luke J. Kavanaugb, Commiaaionersof Ineurance, do hereby certify that the pany, Limited, a corporation organised I, Luka J. Kavanaugb, Commissioner ot
and a_ cousin, Donald Woertman. Thomas Scott, infant son o f Mr. Insurance, do hereby certify that the Amer Seaboard Surety Company, a corporation under the lawa o f the United Kingdom of Insurance do hereby certify that the
lean Progressive Health Insurance Com'
under the lawa o f New York Great BriUin and Northern Ireland, whose Craftsman Insurance Company a corpora
Patricia Satterwhite was organist and Mrs. Thomas Servoss, spon panr ot New Yprk, a corporation organised organixed
whose principal offica is loeaUd at New
office ia located at London, Eng tion organised under the lawa o f HaaaaFather Jones was guest o f honor sored by Frank Hang and Marjorie under the laws o f New York whoec prin York, in conaideration o f compliance with principal
land, in consideration of compliance with chuaetU whose principal office la located
eipal office is located at New York, in tha laws of (Colorado, li' hereby authorixed the laws o f Colorado, ia hereby anthorixed at Boston, in conaideration o f complUncu
at the wedding breakfast that was Thibalt.
consideration of eomplitnee with the laws to franaact the busineaa set forth in the
busineu set forth in tbe with the laws o f Colorado, ia herby au
held in the home o f the bride’s
Nuriery ichool is held each of Colorado, is herby authorised to trans. provisions o f iU Chartar or Articles of to traasact o the
f iU CharUr or A rticlu of thorixed to traniact the bnalnoai aet forth
parents for the bridal party, rela Sunday during the 9 o’clock aet the businces eet forth in the provisions Incorporation permitted by the said laws, provisions
Incorporstion permitted by the u ld laws, in tbe proviaiona o f l u Charter or Articlee
o f its Charter or Articlee o f Incorporation tmtil the last day o f February in tbe year until the i u t day o f February in the year o f Incorporation permitted by tbe said
tives and friends.
Mass in a school room of the permitted by
eaid laws, until tha last of our Lord one thousand nine hundred o f our Lord ona thouund nine hundred laws, until tha i u t day ot February in tbe
The bride is a Holy Family high church building for children 2 dag of February in the year ot our Lord and fifty-one.
year o f our Lord one thouund nine hundred
and fifty-one.
and fifty-one.
school graduate and since gradu to 7 years of age. Members of one thousand nine hundred and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hava hereIN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have heraIN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
ation has been employed by the the Senior Legion of Mary unto aet my band and caus^ the seal of unto set my band and caused the aeal of onto set my hand and eaua^ the aaal ot IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hava bebeunto set my hand and eaua^ the seal o f
telephone company. Mr. Hunsaker, preside.
my office to be affixed At the City and my office to be affixed at the City and my office to be affixed at the City and my office to be affixed at the city and
o f Denver this first day of March, County o f Denver this first day o f March, County o f Denver this first day ot March,
a graduate o f ArVada high school,
The Junior Newman club will County o f Denver this first day ot March County
A. D. 1950.
A. D. 1960.
D. I960.
A. D. I960.
attended the Colorado School of have a skating party at 7 o’clock A. (SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Mines. He is employed in the en Monday evening, April 24.
Com miss ionsr o f Imuranss.
Commiuioner o f InturanM
Commiaaiontr o f iMuranoa. |
Commiuioner o f Inautanoe.

Central States Health
and Accident Association

Kathryn Jussel Is Wed
In Holy Family Church

W OLFE & STRUBY CO.

NATIONAL OLD LINE
INSURANCE CO.

SEABOARD SURETY
COMPANY

American Progressive
Health Insurance
^Company of New York

The European General
Reinsurance Company,
Limited

Craftsman Insurance
Company

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Women of All Saints'
Parish to Hold Party

PatronlM0 Thete Reliable and Friendly Firm*

1 1 0 0 L arim er

PAINTING AND
DECORATING
CONTRACTORS
1328 Inca
KE. 0718

%e

TA. 6875

NDERSO

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE

s

Of AU Kindi

STUDENTS OF FRENCH at Loretto are Jean Wilson, winner of the first section; Mrs.
C. C. Combs, Madame Dessertenne, Mrs. Blake Hies
Heights college, Denver, participated in a ter, and Carmen Poyo and Rose Starr, co-winners of

Interior - Exterior Painting
Phone CH. 6581
Denver 6, Colorado
1 0 4 2 -4 4 Santa Fe D rive

tournament Monday, April 17. Left to right above the advanced section.

1M« Wwv.

+

+

+

college participated in Boosters
J . A . Johnson & Son Heights
the finals of an oratorical French
Students of French at Loretto

JUSSEL

Established 35 Years

Planting Lawn
At New S t Louis" School

50 cents per person will include
the table gift and refreshments
baked and served by members of
the Women’s club.
The hand-tooled leather purse
shown at the recent bake sale
will be featured at the card party.
At the monthly meeting o f the
Men’s club, held Tuesday, April
18, officers for 1950 were elected.
New officers include Albert Al
bers, chairman; Harry J. MeSloy,
vice chairman; M. C. Freeman,
secretary; Linus Dreiling, treas
urer;- George Chouinard, census
director; district captains: First
Paul Mueller; second, Dudley
Campbell; third, Felix Thyfault;
fourth, Manuel Trujillo; and fifth,
Joseph Brovsky.
It has been decided to discon
tinue the games parties that
have been held every other Sun
day at St. Patrick’s hall.

S

• Gutters
• Sheet Metal
O Gas Furnaces
• Gas C on version B urners

C

R

E E N

S

WILLIAMS SCREEN CO.

L . D . CHASE LUM BER CO.

American Legion Declares
April 23 as God's Day; to
Forestall 3rd World War

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
l A R L J .S T R O H M I N G E R

women of the parish, their par
ents, and children.

The building fund is now well
over $6,600. With continued sup
port of the program through the
use of weekly envelopes in the six
neighboring parishes, the goal will
be reached some time in May or
June. It will be pleasant indeed to
welcome a pastor to All Saints’
and greet him with a fund large
enough to begin construction o f
the first unit
The next meeting o f the Wom
en’s club will be held Wednesday.
April 26, at 8 p.m., in the home of
Mrs. Kale C lin e;.2700 W. Hill
side avenue.
Recently baptized in St. Pat
rick’s (Fort Logan) by the Rev.
Anthony Weinzapfel were two con
verts, John Addison Paxton, whose
sponsor was Joseph Kapsch; and
Prances Marie Sullivan, whose
Joseph Brovsky and George sponsor was Mrs. Joseph Kapsch;
Chouinard gave the Men’s club and Narcisus David, son o f Mr.
a complete resume of the active and Mrs. Pedro Martinez; Patri
part All Saints’ parish (t taking cia Lynne, daughter <of Mr. and
in the St. Vincent de Paul so Mrs. Clarence Crowe; Jesse James,
ciety and the generous assist son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mon
ance the society has given the dragon ; and Mary Ramona, daugh
needy of this' parish. Fe-w pa ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pina.

tournament on April 17 at 7:30
p.m. in the Pancratia hall ballroom.
2611 W . 6th Ave.
Preliminaries for the tournament
Electrical Contractore
were h e l d M a r c h 20. Sister
Call A L. 1743 for
Maura, head of the French depart (St. Louii’ Parish, Englewood) Rilko, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
709,E . 6th Are.
KE. 4031
A CnartntMd BIctrical Job.
ment, sponsored the contest.
The members of the Boosters’ Lynch.
Winners in section one of the club are planting a lawn in front
Robert Leo Wolf, son of Mr. and
finals were Jeanne Wilson whose of the new school. The club is also Mrs. Elmer Wolf, was baptized
selection was Allumeur de Rever- planning to grade the parish- Sunday. Sponsors were August J.
beres; and Carol de Rose, who owned lots at 3295 S. Grant street Giebler and Georgine Sanders.
Necttsikry to Comfort and Health
took second place with La Mart and fix them for a parking place
John Francis Poole and Bonnie
et le Bucheron. Judges of this for the parishioners attending Jean McFate were married April
KITCHEN CABINETS
section were Mr. and Mrs. Blake church services.
14 before Father John Aylward.
GENERAL M ILL WORK
Hiester and Miss Inge Thomsen,
Devotions in honor o f Our Lady The bridesmaid was Ethel McFate
a senior at Loretto.
of the Miraculous Medal are held and Robert Poole was the best man.
Other participants in this sec in the church every Friday eve
Jack B. Richardson and Norma
tion were Jean Stromsoe, Winnie ning at 7:45 o’clock.
Zetwick were married April 14 be
Linsenmeier, Maureen Toeldes,
2 1 1 8 A ra pa h oe
MA. 5 7 5 8
The parent* of the first com fore Monsignor Joseph P. O’Heron.
rishioner* realise how impor
Sheila Fitzpatrick, Mary Catherine municants are reminded that
The bridesmaid was Elizabeth
Grace, Helen James, Nancy Kil- baptismal certificates must be
tant the work Of the St. Vincent
George, and Ralph R. Forbes was
burg, and Maria Stella Laetao.
de Paul society is to the welfare
given to the sisters by April 24, the best man.
•
The contestants in section two The children will receive First
o f destitute families throughout
The Immaculate Heart of Mary
were so closely judged that there Communion the first Sunday in sodality met on Monday evening the world. In All Saints’ parish
alone, food, clothing, financial
were two first and second place May.
in the home of Miss Patricia Gogwinners named. Rose Starr won a
The Marian sorority thanks all gin. Plans were made for a social help, and, most important, spir
itual teaching and guidanca have
first place with La Sous-Prefet, who helped make the bake sale a
in the recreation center Friday eve
G arden T o o ls — Fertilizers — H ardw are
been administered in degrees
by Daudet; as did Carmen Poyo success.
ning, April 28.
unbelievable to persons not to
with Scene II, Polyeucte, by CorPittsburgh Paints & S upplies
The names of newcomers to the
The Marian sorority met Mon
jneille. Gloria Biel placed second parish are sought for the St. Louis day evening in the home of Miss tally familiar with the efforts of
with La Route— Mercier La Lune Calendar. Newcomers are Mr. and Esther Stake. Blans were made the St. Vincent de Paul mem
Blanche, by Verlaine; and Mary Mrs. Ludwig Slack, Mr. and Mrs. for participation in the May crown ber*.
Chestnut also won a second place Robert Webber, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
At some time in the near future
2 0 4 0 So. C olora d o B lvd.
SP. 4 4 0 6
ing ceremony the first Sunday in
with her selection. La Petit Prince, neth Rapp, Mr. and Mrs. John May.
a parish representative o f the so
by St. Exupery. Judges of this ad
ciety may have occasion to call
vanced group were the Rev. John
upon parishioners to aid this
R. Quirk, S.J.; Madame C. C.
exceptionally worthy cause. Finan
Combs, E. B. Dunipace, and A
cial support is derived mainly
Lestoque.
from the church or poor box, the
Following the tournament, a re
only opportunity for persons to
ception was held and the French
assist is through ordinary (|1 per
club acted as host to members
year) or honorary (?5 per year)
E la c fr ic C o m p a a y
of the Alliance Francaise, a club
memberships, or through active
of Denverites who speak French.
Licensed and Bonded
participation in the work. Mr;
Co-chairmen of the hostess com
Choumard will gladly accept vol
Member National Electrical Contractor* A it ’n.
mittee are Ruth Ann Kenneback
untary assistance from parishion
1178 Stout St.
AC. 5733
and Dorothy Neville; refreshment
ers. There is no greater satisfac
By W i l l i a m J , W a r n e r
American Legion promote the tion than that to be found in as
committee co-chairmen are Lou
The American Legion has de deeper sense of our religious ob sisting in some way the ill, cold,
Ann Starkey and Isabelle Zarate.
General chairman is Josephine clared April 23 as G-day (God’s ligations.’ ’
and hungry.
D’Odorico, assisted by Jeanette day), and its 17,398 posts and 13,
In the Denver area, the “ Go to
The All Saint* parish blood
427 auxiliaries are inviting Amer Church’’ movement is under the di'
Pastore and Marilyn Miller.
bank has bean establishad at
ica’s millions to pray on 5iat day rection of Father Louis J. Groh' Colorado G e n e r a l hospital.
that God will spare the world from man, former pastor o f St. Rose of
Member* will be called upon in
an atomic holocaust.
Lima’s parish, Denver; U. S. army the alphabetical order of the
One day of prayer cannot ac chaplain in World war I, former parish census file* and will be
complish this, and the Legion does chaplain o f the Leyden-Chilesexpected to offer blood to keep
not expect that it will. What it is Wickersham post 1, Denver, and this service available to men and
trying to do is establish nation only lifa member o f that post; and
wide recognition o f the fact that present department chaplain o f the
God alone can prevent the actu 40 & 8.
ation of World war III. Only when
In his letter to the pastors o f all
Longmont— The newly organ everyone recognizes this fact and
mhpr For
F or Years
Y eart
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Your Plumber
ized Civic Council for the Spanish- acts accordingly, making every day churches in this area. Father GrohEd O'Connor, Sr.
Ed O'Connor, Jr.
Speaking, which was formed about G-day, will there be any assurance man said: "Less than five years
ago . . . the exultant cry o f ‘ Thank
a month ago in St. John’s parish in that the H bomb will not fall.
— : —
GL. 4 3 2 3
3 0 3 0 W . 44th Ave.
God’ rose from the great heart of
Longmont, has already begun to
In inaugurating G-day, which is
function through the activities of only one project in the Legion’s humanity encircling the earth. To
FLOOR
its various committees and is at “ Go to Church’’ movement, Na day thinking men and women are
tracting wide notice even outside tional Commander George N, telling us that the war is not over,
COVERIIVG CO.
and without divyj^e intervention
of the Longmont territory.
Craig said:
the worst is yet to come! . . . All
The council is at present en
Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plastic Tile— Wall Covering
(St*. Peter and Paul’s Parish,
“ Our nation, along with every
gaged in making a complete sur other freedom-loving country, tO' the hopes and ideals of your land
Wheatridge)
Estimates Complimentary
vey for the purpose of uncovering day faces mankind’s greatest cri and mine hang in the balance.
The monthly meeting of the Al
the various skills and abilities sis, which Involves peril to all life God alone can give us victory
tar and Rosary society o f Sts
now— and peace at last.’’
GR. 9535
2555 W . 29th Ave.
among all the workers in the hopes on earth.
Peter and Paul’s was held in the
of assisting each one to a better
It is expected that the “ Go to
“ Never before have our people Church’’ movement will have a home o f Mrs, Albert Bacher on
type of employment For those
who prefer agrricultural work an had greater need for divine guid marked effect on attendance in Tuesday, April 18, with Mmes.
effort will be made to assist them ance than in the decisions which Protestant churches throughout Dunlap, Ruote, and Vollmer as co
in locating with farmers who can they now face. We need this spirit the nation. But to Catholic Amer hostesses. During this meeting the
ual aid not only in our relations icans it should serve as a re president, Mrs. Cassclman, intro
offer all-year work.
In order to acquaint as many as with other nations but also in our minder that it is not too late to duced a new member, Mrs. _ Flo
Healey; and Mrs. Otto Schneider,
possible with the real purposes of domestic affairs.
heed the warning of Our Lady at
the president of the Altar and Ro
Our fervent hope is that Fatima.
the Civic Council for the Spanish'
sary society o f the Arvada parish,
Speaking, a mass meeting was held all America will join in this spirit
who extended an invitation to all
Sunday, April 16, when the chair ual crusade to make God an active
the members present and their
men of the various committees partner in the fight for peace
friends to attend a lecture on
through our unity in th(f invincible
For Your Summer
spoke.
Therese Neumann by Mother AugThese include Paul Cortez, strength of faith and courage.’’
COMFORT
ustina. This lecture will be held
council
president;
Fred
Rodriquez!
Directing
the
national
movement
Reduces Heating Cost up to 50%
in St. Anne’s hall, Arvada, Sunday,
labor; Charles Juarez, public re is the Rev. Edward J. Carney,
Another
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baby
beats
the
April 30, at 7 p.m.
A Johns-Manville Installed Job
lations; Victor Montour, health O.S.A., of Lawrence, Mass., na
Will Last a Lifetime
Mrs. Casselman also appointed
and housing; Michael Rodriguez, tional chaplain o f the American deadline. The past three babies
youth; and Salvadore LopeJf^ fi Legion. He has written to all state born to members of the Register Mrs. Jennie Ricci and Mrs. Anna
nances. Other talks were given chaplains in the United States, and editorial staff have been born on Richardson co-chairmen for the
by Harold Menzel, attorney, and they in turn have contacted all the Wednesday afternoon — and all bake Aile, which is to be held this
16 W . 13th Ave.
Phones AC 4624
25
Saturday, April 22, in the Wheat
the Rev. Augustine LaMarche, clergymen in their repons, outlin
JUST OFF BROADWAY
ridge Variety store. The members
O.S.B., spiritual director.
ing the plan and asking their as three have been boys.
The latest “ edition” is the eight- o f the telephone committee are
sistance.
pound,
three-ounce son of John asked to call Mrs, Ricci at Arvada
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr has
424-J so that she may know ap
given sanction to the movement and Jean O’Hayre, born at noon
proximately what donations may
in this region by saying: “ Every in St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver,
be expected.
man owes allegiance to God his April 19. The new arrival fulfills
Anyone who wishes to have her
creator in private and public so
donation for the bake sale picked
The Rev. Robert G. McMahon, cial worship. Individuals and na the O’Hayres’ ambitions for
pastor of Sts. Peter and Paul’s par tions must rely upon God and home-owned basketball team. At up is requested to call ■. Mrs.
ish, Wheatridge, is in St. Joseph’s must acknowledge Hi* sover the latest count the O’Hayres Merkl, at either Arvada 1192-J or
hospital, Denver, suffering from a eignty. May the program of the have three boys and two girls.
1192-W.
severe case o f pneumonia that
Wednesday, April 26, is the date
reached its crisis April 17. Father
set for the next card party, to be
McMahon was admitted to the hos
held in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
pital April 13. He was reported as
•Tony Ruote, 6024 W. 41st avenue.
still in serious condition at press
Instruction Classes
time.
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ALL YOUR SEED NEEDS

The Women’s club is sponsoring a card party Friday,
April 21, in St. Patrick’s (Fort Logan) parish hall. The
party, beginning at 8 p.m., will not be confined to any
specific game. Guests may decide their own games and
awards will be made at each table. The admission price of

McVeigh Company
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Rocky Mountain
Seed Co.
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Denver 1, Cole.

Send f o r F ree 1950 Catalogue

Stove and F urnace Parts
Still Available
GAS FURNACES

The Geo. A. Pollen
Company
ISSt L svrcnce Street
TABOR 1321

DENVER. COLO.

Mr. Executive!
Are Yonr Floors a Problem ? |
Complete Floor Maintenance Service
Janitorial S u pplies — W axes — Soaps
E lectric P olish ers and S cru bbers

Dumont Sales Co.
1742 B lake St.

TA. 4146

108 N. 3rd, Grand Junction

Denver

145 So. Wolcott, Casper, Wyo.

GARDEN FURNITURE & TRELLISES
For Every Purpose

Arch Benches — Love Seots
Lawn Chairs — Bird Baths
Pergolas Made to Order
BEST SELECTION IN THE WEST

COLORADO UPHOLSTERY CO.
Serring Deneer Since 1922

Carl Amato db Son

Phone GL 2304

2501 16th St.

Spanish-Speaking

Group in Longmont
Begins Operations

Bake Sale Slated
By Altar Society
InW heatridge

CAMEO

HOME INSULATION

Johns-Manville
Rock Wool

'Register' Staff Man
Father of 'Cage Quint'

Home Insulation & Improvement Co.
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Prepare for G-Day

u a BAT o*e.

S ta in p ro(^
M ill C overing
Hcrv'i an invitation onef a challengo to
writ# on, walk on, smoor beautiful Stoirn
proof VARLAR with Lipstick, India Ink,
Croyolo and O il. See how these stains
—STAINS OF ALL KINDS easily, qukkly
wash off VARLAR with ordxnory soop
and woter. You'll agree that VARLAR'S
Stainproofness is amozing—its beauty
breathtaking. But don't toke our 9rord
for it. Come in todoy . . . see rt ond
test it yourftlfl

lin iv e M ih f, S ^ a h L ^ ^ sm b o h , Q o .
PE 2435

1810 S. Josephine

FENCE NOW
F H A Terms
No Down Payment
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Phone

RA. 2879

Elcar-Bilt Means Correct Construction
Send for FREE 40-paje Illustrated Catalog
The Empire’s Most Complete Fence Stock

0^

FENCE & SUPPLY CO.
4405 E. Evans, Dtnvtr, Colo.

Are Canceled
1721 LAWRENCE

TAbor 1393

Owing to the illness o f Father
Robert McMahon, the instruction
classes for the adults and teen
agers have been canceled until
further notice.
, Numbered among the recent
converts is Mrs. Connie Farin, who
was baptized by Father McMahon
April 4 and received her First
Holy Communion on Easter Sun
day.
Sacristy workers for the week
o f April 22 are Mrs. Flo Healey
and Mrs. Rita Richardson.

Custom Built

FLOORS and WALLS
of Linoleum
Asphalt T ile

R u b b e r T ile

A lu m itile f o r W alls
Plastic WaU T ile
Mastipave Industrial F lo o rs
Distributors o f

Pabco Paint
MaDtz Paint
Texolite Paint

2 Pieces
Recovered

Painters Tools A Equipment
M ETAL KITCHEN CABINETS

$65.50

CRAWE lavndrette!
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and Heating Repairt

SLATTERY & COM PANY
P lu m b in g and H eating C^ontractors
JOHN J. CONNOR. Pnsidrnt

1726 MARKET STREET

L

ROBERT F. CONNOR. Vic* President

PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128

Linoleum
Studio, Inc.
New Location
1 5 4 5 L in co ln — M A . 2 2 8 8

REPAIR NEEDS
FOR A SHIP-SHAPE SPRING

We Have
Everything
You Need.
Phone or
Stop in Today!

Up

Beautiful
Fabrics

PREPARING FOR G-DAY (G od’s day), to be
observed nationally this Sunday, April 23, are (left to
right) Father Louis J. Grohman, former chaplain and only life
member of the Leyden-Chiles-Wickersham American'Legion post 1,
Denver; Maj. Gerrit E. Mouw, Protestant chaplain at L ow ^ air
force base and present chaplain o f the post; apd the Rev. Mr. Frank
W. Gregg, Presbyterian minister and member of the post. G-day is
being sponsored by the American Legion as a part of its nation-wide
“ Go to Church” movement.
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